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SALE
Open 7 Deys a Week Mon Ihm Fri 10 to

THURS, FRI, SAT, SUN
SatIOIo5; Sún1Dto1 MAY19- 21.î_i

MORTADELLA

SALAMI

BOLOGNA.
EMIDIO DI SOLA and PItINCE
PASTA R

EMIDIO DI NOLA% 89 Ib
SPAGHETTI

SUBMARINE To Go $ 4

SANDWICH °Thatsa Good1

ÒANADA DRY
ASSORTED FLAVORS

6 CANS C

C
LB.

_c. -
% LB.

9018
UN SHOPPERS WALK) Near The Nues Branch L)brary

297-9093

CHEESES
PROVOLONE PARMESAN
FONTIN ELLA BLUE CHEESE

e GORGONZOLA ROMANO
SWISS .. s And Others

JAYS

CHIPS
C

LARGE g Oz. PKG.

Water rate

15° per copy.

Forty-seven suburban Cook
County municipalities, repre-
sented by theChicoga law firm of
Anon, GlinkI Diamond & Mar-
phy, P.C., have filed snit today in
the Circuit Court of Cook County,
chollenging the 1g lilt

I1,es Public Librtry
69GO. Oó.ton
'tiéS, :1U'n0i 6O

-

suit against
rates that the City of Chicago
charges (he suburbs in their
parchase of woter. This suit,
which sechs a reduction ut sume
StO million in thrir a000cl mutet
rates, us welt osa recovery of over
$2le million io ovrecsargrs. is

I
Village of Nues

Edition

iIug1r
9042 N CØOIRAPID 0E NllIS.(LL

(a. ItnO 4. Mdoo,A.. *.(

jFròrñthe
lEFT HAND

Ily David Bosan,
- Edita, & Ptsbllshnr

IrnpdmndfrnmM.y21, 19761

- 11- yói. gràduated grammar school doting Ihr 30's.
Memorial ày has to flavo a special mooning for you.

hstbeO'Keefé classöf'39 there were IS boys mho oscaprd
thtorraosafMrs.Noebringby moving ap to Hyde Párk High
School. Itwas htalente4 geoapafboyswho in toter years mare

. .1kg 61ko nf th6DCoo' of The School of Cciminatogy at The
Uaivo.sity of Cäliforñia, President of the Clinton Watch
Company. Maoogmg Editor of Nesoswrok maganino and a
profosnar at MIT And the smartoot gay io the grammar
sohnol class bream, am' high school valedictorian, an ensign
vI 18.yoars old, agd by nom may be a very important man io
tho fieldsdksoioaee òreagioeoeing tea ser,se, thoae wore the
Winners.

. . . . 1
.. . .... Thnrc was another foong6trr io the claus, Bobby Feldman.

a roly ìo1y little gay, who periodically received a shoking
down fly.Ms Naohelngflecause-hr coatdn't maslor Ihr very
I m ntar3( bfls f Igebra M N w I y g I d m t

00e heads, Shoknew, Bob was a bright hoy and she was more
feostrated than he was..nhe.i hefaitrd to master his lesson.
Bt mijo.. it cameia hisltwy this fantastic Wacher musId jost
sit back and.sciile..W Bobby 0000td dominate the period
rattling nlftho many.facts and ligaros he bad. He. too. was
destined far bigger things.

. I. don't believe anyone io -realty a tosef, hot shIt, Bobby ..
.

would fit 11th definitióa if there wore sachan animal. White
.

wothoinled sad argsed through wonderful hostrnof football in
. 1kb mriamn Bòflfly eyttiltLbè pushing a boby baggy and

viewing one hisffldnifs from behind the playgr000d
Cotlood l°g 34

. NEW!sIflthiS ¡SS ue
BUGLES

N5mNI of theMoolij Award
. .

. . SeePaaòs .3031

Chicago filed in Circuit Court .
bring brought ue aClass Action
00 brhalf of some 74 sohorban
vommuniti escarre oIly rceiviag
Lake Michigan. water from Ihr
Chicago Waler Systrm.

Citing o legol requirement thai
lhe.City .ohargm.themratos - thor-

ordinance far t977.78)'toto.ttag
$8.777.291. an approoitate 16%
increase over last yeor'Ñ budget.

The bodget euveeds tt* year's
S7,53l,trqh apprnprilian by
$1,245,595. Village Manager
Kenneth Scheel attribatod
$734,639 of Ihe .iko to a 6%
salary raise ta employceo a;
1211(00th increased ouste of lia-
bility and health i050ronce Of
$175.00b to S183,®0; . atititien
(gas and electricity) ap S30,O00
rubbish pickup rasied $50.000
and iocreasrd costs of the bus

Conel000d ou Fugo 34

OrvreOsoo ahle und nondiscrimio-
atory, the suburbs claim that
Chicago, mhich has raised Ihn
saharbao ralos over 55% during
(he (osi five yrars, is in effect
forcing them to snbsidiao the

.. oomrterortWiOithWlWWhthiiibhci

Library
referen du m

VOL 28, NO. 50, THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MAi 26, 1977 efeate d by16% increase iii': . ,. ,. . . . . .
Villagebudget 234-1 marginThe Village Board May 24 .

50,5-o ,1t,.,d ,.t.... -

Ñiles village. residents
oppose by 5-1 vote

Village of Nitos residents over.
whrlmingly opposed Tuesday's
library district $1.5 million dollar
referendum white unincorporated
residents necee came oat ta
support the issne as total solees
defeoled it by a 506 la 224

hi ébe split district io which
librey board president Martin
Hodes said half the district is
outside the village of Nitos. "the
,oltsiders" voted 134 to 63 in
favor of a $550,000 branch library
at Shoppers Walk shopping

in Chicago and to sohsidiae many
aspects of the Chicago . Waler
System which previde titile or no
bendO to suhorbao purchasers.

The sait notes that while 100%
,.oílhtwoter,sold.to.the suburbain

ConDoned on S'ugo 34

byD.sldBe.aan.
renter and foe an ostimoted.
SI_000.000 addition to Hiles pee-
sent building. Meanwhile, "Ihe
other half" Nibs residents,
vated443 loO against Ihoissuen.

lu what was an obvioasmiscal-
relation...theory board mrmhers
were eupecting the arnncorpor.
aled residenlo In flookln the polls-..
is sùppOrt of Tuesday's isaues.
Bot any vote watchers shoald
knaw the annual Riutrict 63
etes,tinns point oat aniacoepor.
oled eesidrnls do not vole in

ele.. Pngn34

Washington St condominiums approved

N le I eslm t Co (Ray Andreaao b dd 1 a h N le t pp ed esalto otth areal t
receved ppm all d y ghlfenm Nd s illag N te TI p I t w t etafnfofflnal appre Ib a .1 t b Id 220 ndm am at 95gO f w ch N lo g h ord h f re conste lt
Woshmgt tTk 5h Id g wllhae44 nl bg
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IRetresher coUrse

G247 N.' MILWAUKEE itOi driver's

Weekly Spàcials Almost everyone dreads ilse

MAY 26th thru MAY 29th . A

U gus I Senior citionns of Maine Town'

V . ... .. - -- 9 ship are doing something to help. u " ' rndice the feoe,'Thc township's

Happy bidder at Mikva to p011

Nilés Police auction, ' Tenth District
. views

Congressman Abner J. Mikva
is soliciting the opinions of his
Tenth District constituents in q
comprehensive qoestionnoire that
sviti, be delivered ty roch home
aud apaetment i the next eo
days to two weeks.

The questions cover topics
including nationat spondrng pnor-
¡lies. Congressional ethics and
reforms. foreign affairs, energy.
public flouncing for fetlerat eIre'
tiens, gun control, und national
health insurance.

"Although I çrceive hundreds
of letters each week and meet
with a number of people while I

.1
am 0 500 ossr r.

possible from my 5000ff canntit-
omis so thai I understood their
priorities and needs," Congress'
osan Mikva said, "The qsestiOn'
nuire provides an easy way foe
people to tel mekOow bow Ihoy

, 'feel about a number of important
, noiioict Issues. "

. Mikvanolodtbal 13.000 people,,--- responded. to Ihe general quer-

George Boenos (shown above) ufO2lS N. Sayer, Morton Grove, tionnaire he cant to Tenth Dislrict

wan one of muny happy yonngnters who bid for and received a
residents io November, 1975. und

bicycle ut the recrut Nues Pouce Department annual unction. The said he hopes for an eveu higher

Nitos Police Department held the unction in order to dispose of
response from the 1977 poll.

unclaimed bicycles and miscellan000n inorchandine, .
will only lahr o few

?liles Police Captain Roasell Beavers, who condacted the auction,
somerls lo complete the ques-

estimated over 200 children and adnitn attended thesule, Slated
trunnairr and there is space on

Captain Beavers. "Many of the youngsters came with tieir own
the form for two people of eeh

money oud did their own bidding and the smiles oi, their fates won
household to reply," Mikva soid,

worth uIl the work It took to put the auction togoiher". lo the event
'This is one important way to

you missed this yeae's audión, mark your colander for nest year.
communicate your views about

You could make a youngster very happy.
the way the federal govommentis
seeviog you."

Most 'Tenth .Diuteict High
School ' are disirtbotina the

, j ,
questionnaire's among stodents so

s 'I .iI M'Ava will altro he able to montlot

::., ' j ntn3

-
(IBLQCI(BSOUTHOPDEVON) !iceñse Ñnewäi

tICAI WIftluHOMEMADE ._,..,' ' Senior COirens Countilwitl soon.

$189 ' course at three

a w Ju ww
lacatioriseach month, for those

, MUNCHEE ' . ,

who ore_soon due 'at the enam-

,_J , 4flr- mcc's station.I; Fred Arndt. township renier

L
,p, F "5 tbk citioens coordinator, snid the

AMERICAN StYLE. ' ' .
program is open IO anyone moose

A POTATO SALAD
55 license is ap for rece

t'. ' A 1just the elderly.
mal, and not

, I,R PflUSH RYE ;.. 89° !
' ' Joue 2, 9 and 16 .' Des Plames

V Seniar Citizens Center. 1396

A '
£'13und20 .-Ttjn

' ' ' ' ' '

j ' ' . , Greenn, 8909 David PI., in unin'
. ' ' ' ' : ' ' ' ' ' caepóraled EasIMaler,

' ' ' ' ' , ' '

June6, l3und2O-' Park Ridge
'

j

' ' Atoll Cenlee, 90 S. Weseo. '
e*geit* 4.° .'f;P.i7 ' ' Allctonneswllleilnfrom9t3flte

Kleisi.uatj I w2Lga¼#;l:
for a rennevatton: , .: :. '

Mallinckrodt graduate
Motlivckrodt College gradua-

1,0v was hold at 4 p.m. Saturday,
Mo 21 Sister Angnlica Hnages.
bwsh, 1CC, president of Ihn
Mallinrkrndl College Board nf
TrimMen, delivered the kntnotn
addeets. 'What'n In A Name?"
Local gradaalns included Aage.
l'ma Latona nf Hiles. ,

I' --, 0' . I .

,

FORMERLY.OF5205W.BELMONT ,,
HO4JI$ WE rugun. lb. right luaeonct p,latIugsneòrs. ' ,.
TUlSa, ERi., CAT. Sep SUN.i

i IIzns
NEWS ANI3 VIEWS

,NEWSFORAINLESSEN1ORSMOM'UETB1DENT
SENIOR CENT}lR-8060 OelstonSlrnet-9674100, noi. 76

Center oloand Mnaday, Muy 30
1ko Seniör Cónter will be c'lo d Monday May 30, in honor of

Memorial Doy. We hope you at hay oihotidoy weekend.
t,egal servIons . WEIn . Felday, e 3

A new service, available at 1kw Center is cousuliations
regarding wils. This progeas6 bèieg doue ir conjunction with Ihr
Chicago Bar Assndation,,offers individual appoiotmeuts with a
'lawyerregardiog existing wilts or druwingup a scOt. If yes jost
have qoestions ahoot wills, there's no oharge for this servicr,
The fee for haviag a will drawn np won't exceed 150, but vertaic
eligibility heqoiremeots must berstet. Your ineomecau't be morr
thau $10,000 and assets excluding cor and haase most be
Sto_fao or less. To make au oppoiotment with the lawyer. volt
the Conter.
Ladles mlnlatnee golf Fildey, June 3 . 10 n.m.

Gel year golf game in shape at Ihe Ladies Miniatarr Gott
005m0. lt's hold 01 the flatbed Sports Compyx. 0435 Bnllaod vil.,
and Ike fee is 50 cents. The course is indoors, so the weothrr
won't be a probtcm. lt vli'suld be an enjoyable morning, so join
the other women at the miniature golf outing, Colt the center to
sigx up.
Fnoi,n na hetlIh . aetheftla . Mnnday, Irme 6 . i p.m.

We hove iovilod Dr. Ira Melnicoff from Lutheran General
Hospital Co the Center to speak about arthritis. He'll discuss 1ko
charact0ristics and symplomsofthin condition, what fan be done

to ease the discojssfort cooned by it und the future outlook on it. A
questiOn/aOswet session will follow his talk. He's a
knowlodgable xoarce On tIto topic and this will be o most
informative presentation. '

D.lvee'n lenlab'g n.a Monday, Joue 6 . 10 a.m.
The nest session of the driver's training review course will

start ou MendayJanr h. The class coversihe ruler of the roads
and sigas. A practiCrsvritten test on tltís,matreial.is given and on
unofficial vision test is also done. If your drivers ticensr copiers
in June or July,be sure to register for this class by calling 1ko

Center. ' ' '

FreO legal aual,taarn Mummy, Irme 13
The nextdate' fór the legal óssistancc program io Monday,

, Jyne 13. Greg McHugh from the CookCounty Legal Assist000e
Foondution will br al the Center that 'day to sec. lpdividaals
privately. conversiag legat,matterv. If yód hove ulegal probtom
or qoestioe call the Center for uriOppeiptment. Appointments

&aft;d hobby nhaw nlga.op
If you're ene of those talented peuple who enjoy doing croft

and hobby week, he tore touign up to exhibit yoxehandiwark cl
the Craft and Hobby Show. The show will br on Friday, Joue 24

. f 1-3 p.m. and it's a chance for people tu display thetr
craftwork fer othersta see. TJre general public will be invited.
and if weathqr permits, itwill' beheld eatilooro. The'xlgn'sp
deadline lv Jose IO and you ran colt Ihr Center' to register.

: "FI1IENDLYVISfHNG"

Do you know someone who 'ss Isomehoond, hnudtcapped oc
lonely und would like to have ou oec#sieoI visitatI The Senior
Adult Center of the Leaning Tower YMCA has o "Fetondly
Visiting" program whose parpoan is to provide companionship
and feiendly.tlauverso,tIàn to those people who would olberwisebe isolated .:'' ' '

OarOotreaeh'Wbrkercooeiluatesthis'pregeOm and makes the
initial 000tadt with , the peruon, ' which Is thèn foIlowcd by
pers000l cootuct,from membera of the Center_who volunteer to

'
do Ihr viuiltng. Thes members:aee anxious to bring a tilde
sunshine into the lives of tlieirfellowmen and would wetcomr
the opporltseity lo visit unynne who might enjoy thelr,companY.

If yo,a are aware of someone wha would benefit from oar
'Frtrndiy Visiting". pirane oonlnct the Senior 'Adult Center at

647-SUT, est. 547, ' .
' . SENIOR CITIZENS CUIR OF NUES ,

The Senior Cit'roenn Ciel, cf Hiles woald like Io thank Mr.
Edward KreIser, Director of tIse Hiles Momentary Schont Jaca

Bandfor perferming for os at our meeting naMay 12. lt was
most enjoyable. Thank you all.

Nues Police Annual Ball
The Nitra Police Beurraient Iaxe, Aine fee your evenings

Asseciatton annoances their 151k eplerlainment, enmndtnn Sta Al

annual ball. ' IOns qiritk wit" in sure ta leave
.

The annual springdnn will be ' YOU laagh'lag.

held Jane 10. ofarting at B p.m. at . ' Donations aro 15 rachee 1100

theSherotara O'Hare Ian, 6810 N. tl maple. Tickets aoe,avadabte by

Mannheim Rd. Rasemnnt. III. ' callleg the FelIce department at

' ' ' ' ' bOl-2131. or at the doom.
Moule for your daaging plum' All dnatioos orn oued to

arc will. be provided by The parchare 'life itsarance foe the

Nablemaa,.Their roldo satiety rd ' membernof the asu0flatio nod

music thòittd suit nveeyonns ate tan deduotiblil.

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A'
FANCY FRESH

'I..
RED RIPE

WATERMELON

' 1O?B,
WHOLE

GREEN ONIONS or
RADISHES

2 BIJÑCÙES29
FLORIDA :
VINE RIPENED ' LBS. $
TOMATOES

L

I, :4.

FRESH : ,

SWEET4:P
CORN

,(Ll (
I TNt)WiNEt

u
BRANDY

' ' ' ' I' ' 1.75.LITER.

HOUSEOFSTUART.

'

$969
-- ' : " ' ' ' 1.75 LITER

MILLERHIGH LIFE
'

B' EER,

6 CANS ', '

SCHLITZòrf
OLD'S LE

:
' . ' 12 QL 'CANS

, -,, '

CLOSED CASES .. ,.

BRAVO
' UNDSAY :,Ii;fl KRAFT

VINO ROSSO $ )29 ExtraLarg6 FRENG MIRACLE WHIP

WINE GAL. OLH DRESSING SALAD
P. M. ' ' $')98 AnC p VINEGAR DRESSING
WHISKEY UT.

2 8 O. JARS 9
HEUBLIEN $ 69 CAN 89C .

COCKTAILS ') FIFT. '' ,,, ,.....
SHASHA or SKOL 4 01.

voDKA69' ts e9 .

. i 1:5
LITERJ

....adEk%.tøIi 01..

s,- - -

CENTRELLA
CAT$up

69c
Or. JUG

HOI DOG o, ' P01*10
HAMBURGER

CHIPSBUNS
3 *1,O

PICGS. i
LGE. oj

CENTRÉLLAIC.

;TTri0r 11'T9\

h

FRESH LEGS 59 LB. WHOLE
FRESH BREASTS 6 LB.

LB.

CUTUP43° LBt

ENDS WED

CONTA
°MATO
PASTE

289c
o

LEAN TENDER BONELESS
ROLLED
PORK'
ROAST LB.

TENDER LEAN
CUBE

. , .
,,,, , . ',

TheBsgp.,ThUeuday,M$y26. 1977 PagsS

USDA IHOICE
BONELESS
BEEF $479
ROAST U tB.

SIRLOIN $439
PATrIES I LB.STEAKS I L?

BEEF $19 SMALL LEAN
PATIIES I LB. SPARE 29

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY RIBS U iB
NESDAY, JUNE 1

tO I '

,

OLD FASHIONED

'HOT DOGS or
BRATWURST LB.

.JOHÑ!S
PIZZA

t SLICES
lEOZ. QQ,
NG.

ORANGE 360L$1'MINUTE MAID. '

JUICE CANS

AUUU'
CLAUSSEN'S 89'PICKLES QT. JAH

OSCAR MAYER
HOT DOGS or 99'

ALL BEEF
FRANKS LB. PKG.

IMPORTED4TAUAN . ' W.r.wn. eh. eIght to lImIt qaentlIl'IIorrsd priMIng eurem.,.

$PECIAIT'hOODl . ' 7780 IL AUDIRI VI
.INELLI ROS

HILlS B PIA:

.!HQNE0 965 1315, SAT 96 SUlo.2

P.ge2 The Bugle, Thrraud.y, Muy 26,1971

CONTADINA
TOMATO
SAUCE

3 '

15 Dz. *
CANS

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN s.i
SAUSAGE LB.

PISA GENOA $198
SALAMI ,

i LU.

HOT. BUTI
CAPOCOLLO . LB.

(s

, ,OSCARMAYER
,.::BACON $ I 59

'

LB. P1W. U

HALF b HALF

.3 PTS.9.
, . , PEPSI' ,,,

EG.oj' lEOZy '

DIET BTLS. PLUS.DEP.
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inch-Worms
Are Here!

These little caterpillers can seriòusly weakeñ
and eventually kill your trees, while stripping thém
of their natural beauty. .

.

AvOid thö doslrucdoncaused by thèse leaf.aatinÚ
insects and make an appoinimOnt now to'haveyòur

.

trees sprayed. . .. .

We can be out to spray within 24 hours your ..

order, weathér permitting, so that furlhepílamage can
be avoided. .

Your TrasAre Woith Saving!
For s F... EöIlmoI. Coli . -.

;.:.GLENWQo.D..
TRE EXPERTS

W. hoy. LGNASAN th. fl.W$O:ánd b..
:Psodt0vàllobI for.

Dutch Elm D..as. triatm.n$.

Compl.t. Tr.. SSrvIc.
TOMMINO. FEUIULNG £IEMOVM

433-2739 UcenhI41s4sd.PiffrSnsio.d 7246264

YOUU GRADUATON
CAKS NOW!

SHEET CAKE with fiJkng $99

INDIANS 13 - TWINS O . .ANGÈLS21 TWINS 3
Indians behind the pitching of Lttsty hitting l'y RoséSer,

Ruso Block, E,ic Perkins und ber. Ries. Arendt ted the nonna
Frank Colaroc defeated the Twins for théAngels Also conthbutiu
13-O. Homers by Wayne Gordon with timely hitting were Mr

Nues Little League htt g lt kJeffRstgegtth d3shut
Heft ;h blptch

only hit for the errino.Amerieañ Cónkrenée
STANDINGS

Roolem Confo.enrn W-L-T
Athletics 3-0.0
Senators 2-O-t
Angels 2-1-O

- Iodions - t-2-O
Orioles t-2-O
Yaokees O-3-O
Tigers O-3-O
Westen, Cooferenee
Mets 3-0-Q
Giants 3-O-O
White Sos 2-il-O
Twins l-20
Padets O-2-I
Braves 0-2-O
Astres O-I-O

ATHLETICS . BRAVES
Belon Immeegloch und Scott

LeMajeoc pitched effortless
baseball and led the hitting with 3

THE BuGLE:
,Dovld Benne,

Edito, noed PnbIInhn

Vol. 20, Nr 50, Mey. 26, 1977
9042 N. Coo,tIod Ave.,

NOei, III. 60648
Phonet 966-3900.1.24

PohllnbedWeeldynn floendoy
Io 001cc, Bibeln

Seeoodcleou poolege fo,
The BogIe peld et Chbnogn, III.

Snhsrnlplloo rate In edvoornj
Po,ntnglrropy SIS
Oneyene $6.00
Tooyea,n $11.00
Threeyeaeu $15go
t yeneSenlnrcltlnen $5.00
byrne leoI'nfrouolyl $10.00
lynorl(nretgnl $12.00
Speetol ilndent iúbiedpttnù
lSepl. Ihm Mnyl $5.00
All M'O odd,ensen os fo
Serslcemen $7.00

bitt and 2 hits .10 lead the
Athtetics to on opening day
victOey.

- -

PADRES 7 . SENATORS 7
Lou.Aegyeokis' etutchdouble

with 2 oat in the final inning
salvaged a 7-3tiefar the Senotoes
as thej opened their season
agoinst the Padres. I,syak Srrgot
pitched creditably yietdltg only
3 hits and strihing est 13. A
double by Majervhi und o teipte
by Fieri accounted foe S out of the
7 eons forthe Padres. Sergot hod
a siegte aod triple for the
Setotyrs. Man & Morh Imyak,
Pant Leddy and Das Lewand, also
clubbed hits for the Senolors.

ANGEL 8 . ASTROS 7
Angels eotlied to win their liest

game hehind the timely hitting of
T Hoeft. Mike Dreohobl, Itohhie
Resche, and Mike Pieeski. Great
pilehinfiby Imher and )Viedemon
and Mihe Remhlahè pluyed a
sporktin0 .2nd bose The Astco
collected 12 hits - 3 for Watson, 2'
each for Mayer, Prieto, Cieskow-
ski. Bill Terpinas pitched 2
peefeci innings bot the leant feti
short by I ron- ..

MErS 13 . ORIOLES
Fine pitching by the Moti'

. Gitter and Potene pIns the hilling
of Bitt Volenla und Tom Mono
cowled Ihe Mets ta on opening
vietoey. Tins Ftynn hilo booming
triple in a losing cuore foe the
Oeioles.

Giants defeoted the Tigers
hohmd the.pitching of Goldstein.
Otcoyk und FeiGe und the strong
hitting ofOlceyk, homeenn, und s
double by Kolha4kn. Jim Tontee
of the Tigers utso hlt.a honseh.

r flIÙESIIASEB*LL UMÏ

.. SPECIAL . FrnoÁya SATURDAY.
Almond .

s
COFFEE SAKE .

FreshStrawheny . $4
IOFFEECAKE .: : ....I

GIANTS t3 . BRAVES 5
WHITE SOX 6. YANKEES 5 Steer Goon mus the Brave

The Yonkers lost'the game h,tttng power es u 105mg canse
despite solid pilchin by Buiel going 3 for 3 with 2 doubles. n
and Iloggemun: 1itehitig for the Braves defense lot down on
White Sos weth Burke, Compos- errorsledto scoring sorgos. Goon
uno- hod Sinutce. ti wus a pitching by Giants' FelIce and
welt-played oven gunte. Sinulea .Otcoyk. Hitters for thy Giants
carne on in the lost inbing tu pot Were Jerry Howard and humer by
oOt.thr fire and save the game for Feiler .. .
Ihr Seo. Craig Ehtorshi hit 2 METS 9 - PADRES 3
doubles and Tim Wjuda hit u Fine pitching by Pettuc A
trìple fur the Son. BasicI and Gitterand fine hitting of Picota
Miho Yetter euch hud 2 hits for Guwle aod B. Vulei,tu curried the
the yankees. Mets to their 3rd straight r4st.

ATHLETICS t2 . PADRES 8 . ATHLETICS i2 . INDIANS 2
tAMjçor and tntmcrgtuckag. Iediajss, otter traling. 12 - 0,

um pilehed a good ball jame, Joe rallied bal felt short losing 12 7.
Ktancoik und John Pârchism bit, A home eon hy.W. Gordon & a
and the superb fielding perfor-., doahte by J. Cohen led thc rally.
mance of MAy DeVito enabled Fthnk Catarro pitched 3 strong
th Athtoties tostvfcat thy Padreo. . relief nsings. . ..

METS5.TIGEBS6 OwOi.ÈSS4-TIGEI1 I -
Eccllent pitching by Bill Val- Orioles victory featured homers

rota usd Loo Gitter, linc hitting by Jim .Allihonr and La Alfano
by Putroc Weinbsrgor and fileno and 2 by Tim Flynn and o triple by
ond tight defense by the whole Bob Schlegel, S stolenbases tor.
team caeeiod the Mets to ah-0 win Jeff Evens und 2 hito by Jim
oece the Ttgers. Lyitch. -

GlAyfyS 9 . YANKEES 4
Walks were the downfall of the Peanut-League

Yonkers us they lost their second .

straight lo the Giants who wehe standings.led by o triple by Kotbusku, . . -

driving in 3.raos. Yoohees uight Conferenon
fioldet, Ed Sadendorf, mude a Tigers
mee caleb. .-.: RedSox

, White Sic,
fIJIANS 11 . ANGELS S Angels.

V

The Indians ambushed the twins
Angels with homorons hy.Block, NntIonnl Conferenee
Perkins, Gordon, ottd Çzaeny; the Iodions 3.1
Angetsjought back with hits by G,unts .... l-2
Roscher, J. Wiedemaiin and Tom Mols 1.2
Beieewaltes hot fetI shortll-5. Dodgers __ . . l-3
r Bravos _ _ 03
WHITE SOX 15 -.TWINS II WhIte Son vn.. Dodgers [5.131

Wisito Son battered 12 hits and - DodOrs were ¿ut hit and out
sunk thoTwios 15-lt. Pat Chester played by the While Son and
mude a setisatidoul goner savitig suffered their firl loss a( li-0.
catch untI then come iii to pitch. Dave Engtnnd hua th only.
and put down the'Iwmns' rally. Odgor bit: Pitchioghy Sieghurt,
Olhor_st'ond oots wore Bocks, Gamheo, Giqvcnco und lgel far
Smaira and Jumie llavsdson with the D,dgces The While Son bud
2 hitsapioce. The White Son stole good hits by Solon, Bocci, Gabel,
l6bose inlhcir attack. For the und Cooper. Gööd pitching for the
tOsing Twins, Dale Larson had 2 White Son by Solon, Cooper,
homers and S «BIs and Below ..a n...r

FRISN $ThAWIIRRV AND
*N*NA WMIPPID CRIAM CANIl

Krlspy Roll Rake Sho
7533 N. .Milw.ukss Ave.. Nibs

W-L
4-0
2-i
Vi

V 2-2
V. l-2

Nuwrochi had t homer. Mots nod Tlgorn 15-131.
With the Tigers winning 4-0 in

SENATORS 6 . ORIOLES .1 . lhc 3rd, the Mets came hick with
Scott Swldler.l,ad 2 hits and S runs mIke 4th on 3 doubles by

Jim Allibone pitched 3 goad Gary Livingston, John Gutitààb,
innings n a losing effon. ted Jim Elena. The'T,gos went.

.otsiogfit2 more ru_na in the 5th to- . wm 6-5.Tho Mets' pitchers welt Elso, Romunek, $bibosj0 arid
g Livingston. Ambrose, Ì% y.

Noill und Sergot pinyed
outfield, Pur the Tigett the boy
hits ivere by B. Wugnee, Qj0Pantin, and Dsdgeoo with toopitching by Wagner, Dsdgeoo

s Kussel, und MeFeggos.
Red Sozvn. Bravos [5-13]

o -Stapel pitching by Giovinellj
d. Gotdberg,Pionto; tiickey held th- ravcs to 1 hit and u shut ost.

'Seelto weot3 foe 3 with a dool,j,, und 2 sinnlos. Gioeiseti hit a
home run. The Bruces ployed a
great onse with the pitching by
Fronkfort, Crcrtandis, O'lae,,
uitd Rinaldi. The fioul score was
7-0.
TIúe,, va. the Gloeta [1-161

The Tigres won their 3rd
. straight game by defeating the.

Giants 5-3. They had 9 hito 4th
RBJ'n,.Jsy N. Puntts, J. Kiw, D.
McFeggatr. For the Giants the
pitchers were Fireman, Siede,
Kdnrgrr, and Busso with Sasso
coming np with a little something

. entra io his pitching. Some
sparkling defendiste pluys were
made by. Tony Congini for the
Giatits und Selon Wugoee for the
Tigers. Randy Dadgoons geeot
slop. of Bassos drive won the
finest play of the young season.
Krueger led the Glatit attack with
2 hits,
Dndgnr vn. Ttelnn 11161

The gome. was a low scaring.
:good pitching affair. Pitchers

necee Sumelals, Dimicoli, Kuh,,
. and Ciecho. A dooble by Frack

.
Esta helped with Ike game for
lhc Tsviss. it won a shot ost with
the .1mal scare 4-0. Nocherg fo,

: the Dodgers io double. the only
. hit for thorn, Pitchers wrrr

. Sieghurt, Gumbro, Uget, with
Gambro pitching shut out batl for
the JOodgors_for 2 innings.
IodboSn vn. Tign,s (5-191

Two undefeated Seams faced
V e.ch other aod the gamo was

qotic thrilling for the fuss. Good
pttchisg and' esceient defrcoivr
ptayson both sides bold the score
te only 3-2 In the oarly ioniogn,
but the Tigers rallied in the 4th
foe a total of. 6 runs, Meanwhile
the ,ldiaks took, their stood to
nome buck with 2 runs in Ihn 6th

V with , 1kb hoot score being 6-4.
'Clutch 6th inning pitchiog by
McFeggan aod a well cnccnlrd
relay play initiated by Briar
Benare halted fhc 0ggrensiv

. Indians' bats,; Wgoer, Pastis,
and Qhinn led the Tigers to
nictoey.with key hits, Pitclrern for
tIte Indians wore Johnsoo. Oat.
l55o Pollen and Dit4upoli,

. Red Son vs. lhe Mete [5.171
.. TIse Red Sos exploded for IO
. hits andli eons in a big wie. The
big hifterwas Bryan Pangel wha
hit a grand slam and a triplr.

. Wer hits' by Ritsehinshi nod
fortin, Good pitching by Dom.
browshi, ltitnto, itoschinski,
Goldbeeg, and-Mickey whc shot

. outtbe Mets in the last two
. innings.. Pr tIle Mets, J, Sleet

. hita grand slum.to give the Mots
056 only rutu'they scored. Other

.

Mat hits were by 3. Romonok. J.
Garitano, kf. 'Singer. O'Neill ol
the Meto wavgrèot ut catching. lt
Iras the first lime he hod ence
ployetlal.position. Good pitch-
ing olforts by Elena. Lieingstos.
Slsibovich Kuplon and saper

'fielding by SergeI, Seymonrak,
Ambrose, and Pauseforthe Mots.
FinI.ycere ll-O,
ASSgeln ro. Dedgeen ]5.19J

. A perfectgome, with atriple by
. Tnrofsky and other hits by Gabel,
'Gaweounki, Parlich, and tCrnint-
kowskifurujsn Angela, was played
'pith the Angeln winlng over the
Diülgeesby a antre of1-3. The
-

Contnned on Page 20

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY
.

lo A.M. to 5 P.M.

BIG

...: ' . ; :; ITALIAN DELI b GROCERY .

9018 MIL AUKIE.AVINU[
'rUN SHPPERS WALK) Near The NUeS Bránch Library.

297-9093

.- . , .,,.
: - ÇHEESES .

.

SPROVOLONE. PARMESAN V

. ,ó FONTNELLA . BLUE CHEESE
IGORGONZOLA ROMANO

. s'SWIS ' .V And Others '

\'\
BALLARORD. .

GOLF. RD.

DEMP$TEIST. '
.

Vc

SAE
THURSn, FRI., SAT.,' SUN.

MAY 26-27-28-29

HOMEMADE PURE PORK HOT orSWEET

ITALIAN SAUSAGE REG.1.R9LI. i
HOMEMADE ITALIAN ' ,

POTATO SALAD RIG. 99'

swisS CHEESE
HOMEMADE

GREEN OLIVE SALAD

MORTADELLA
, TONNO-GENOVA

T UNA 3 oz. CAN

CQNTADINA

TOMATO PASTE
2 LB. BAG OF

MACARONI

, GOnmeliBi
Vienna

. Lo ot

CANAÔA DRY
ASSORTED FLAVORS

6 CANS. C

RSG.IN'

12 OZ. REG. 69

RRG. '1.19

s
W

C
Lb.

96CM% IL

89
C

V '
'ALI.

C

49t.
79C
2 LI. RAG

* CO.ÇÄ COLA *TAB
*F E save8o°
* SPRITE CANS
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Woman foils attemoted Armed robbery

kidnap ;afld armed robbery
- .

An armed robber and hin.

A yoopg woman grbbed brr shopping center, tIte robber en.
purse and ttiilard the safety of tered the car with bio cemponios
the Golf Mill Shoppiug Center. who had stood silently on the
rooms her cor and svoold.br passenger sldè of the cor and
abductors behind ber in the drove off toward the Milwaukee
parking lot May 18.

Police said the victim had bren
silting in htiÇcor reading with the
car motor rUnning, around 430
p.m. Wednesday when soddenly
the door ou the driver's sldr
opoced alid ornan pointrd a blur
steel revolver at her saying.

Move over.' -
The victim asked to grt out of

the car, poshing post thnarmrd
mon. The iobbrr demanded and
'ebbrd her pursr throwing it on

floor of the car.
Vitro the girl picked op her
rse and ron toward the lighted

C-ave. esit.
Police said the car was recover-

ed later that afternoon unlocked
with Ihr keys in the ignition. isa
parking lot al 9102 Milwaskre
ave. Employers of tito lot said the
cor was left there belwe 5p.m.
and 5r30 p.m.

The goninao was described as
between 19 and 20 years old. 5 ft.
ti in., wrighing 175 1hs., with
shalt black hair. Hr was wrorin
o royal hlor T.sbirt aird dar
ponts.

The victim could furnish no
de$\crilsllon of the second mon.

accomplice May $.took approvi.
ntuloly $15 at kslifepaiut from a
Des Plainrs sladesst 'walking on
Harlem uve, in Nibs.

Police said Larry Smith of 1150
N. Eivrr'rd. wasvalbing south.
hound on the '6900 block of
Harlrm ove, around 9 p.m.
Sunday wben Ite was approached
by 2 men is their early 20's.

The victim said one of the men
pulled a knife from his pocket'and
placed Ike hladr to Ihr victim's
stomach, demanding. "Give mr
yosr wallet."

Whrn the victim complird,
halb men ran south on Harlem;

One of the mon was described
as weighing 1911 lbs. with blond
hair, wearing a red cordoray 1kirt
and bIne jeans.

Thr secewi robber was 6 ft. 3
in., hod hraw9..shouldrr length
bair and ware tiye jeans and a
hlsr cowboy shirt..........

The Columbia 300 Chicago Clässic
3-6-9 ADULT PROAM

TO BE HELD AT'

SAT0, MAY28, 29, 30,31 andJUNEI

$1 ,000° IstPrîze
- Guaranteed

BoWL wiTH
APRO

Enroll NoW ForSummer

Leagues Starting

First Week 01 June

Visit The Newly Remodeled
ARCH Restaurant

Cocktail
Lounge

YOIJRE INVITED To

FIRST PRIZE! '

WIN AMERCURY CAR.

In our Summer
Open Bowl Program

BOWL 4
GAMES.

PAY FOR3.
Runner-ups can win certificeies

tóWard car purchesO

AIR cONDm0NED FOR
BOWLING coMFoR

8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove
96530O .......................

firé Extinguishers
Basic types for
the home

Or local Pire Chief Albert L.
Iloelbl has pmvided this 13 article -
series an fire prrventioï and
emergency procedures in the
interest of grralrr safely in 1ko
cawsanity. The material and
elat,stvs. have bees compiled
Irons, information which comes. Z

across Chief HoelbI's desk. He ' .

'feels, in sharing lkis with 1ko : -
lofaI citicecs, some lire losses , r
may be prevented, 'and perhapu . '.
even onnrcessaty lass o life.

This is 10 'it; oar serles of articles which esamine the varias5
muthodsofftre prevenlion in the home. Today we will discoss basic
types of flee eatingaishers whisk air readily available and
moderotely.pricrd for homn opplicâtion.

lnligbling any Uro the most important thing lo jememher is tirsl
fast action is of the utmost importance ta keep it from spreading.
Tite simplest and oldest ferio of flee ealingoisher is a hackct cf
water and it is very effective ifsised doriog the first friw moments
after tite fire is discovefed. Of coarse, water skaald orver be ascii
where the fire involves oil, grease, or electrical Oren.

Por enample, 'Ja pan of grease an your stove should saddrvly
barrit mia fiamos, the most effective means of rstingstishing thy
blare is a metal pan entrer thai will fit tightly aver the pan and shot
out the supply ofa'w. Never put a flaming pon ofgrease3n Ike sink
and run waler into ill Thisnyilt only cause it ta llame kighyr cod
possihly spread.Abse, neverthrow floor or haling powder cc a pay
lire, thinking it will smnthrr il. lt will nel. in fact. yen may woO
have as ropbosios or al least a worse fire than yes had hrfcrv. Foc
fires in Ihcbroilrr simply shut off the aver and shot lkr dran,
thereby stopping the flaw ofysygen ta the.fire. lt wi,l haya itself
cal inide the aven. ' ,

Uniecoriter's Lahrataries ases a three.part breakdawn av bsir
fires;.class "A" type fires are those whichoccar in wood. papen,
trask, etc., where thecoolisig affects ofwater or water solutions aye
cffective. Class "B" fires are those that involve liquids, greases,
etc., which require a hlankeliog or smothering effect to cntingaish.
Class "C" firns ore those which start in what wriuld br trrmod
"lie" electrical equipment, where h nancoodactivevstingsnishiog
agent toast be used ,

The neseesl type oestisgnishersare chargedwith dry chemicols,
and many are; raied ABC. in ether words, they' can hr used
effectively on ilse three types of fires previously meationcd Ido

special training is.needed to operate thislype ofexiingaisher, and
the manufacturers claim the nne of this typr4t fasler than water,
and takes less physical effort. When using thedeychemical. theso
is nadargrrofre.ignitiosoc flashback. The powdor is trap flawing,
nonlntäc, noerondoctWe and. wane' freeze. Also, no anvual
recharge is necessary. ' ' , '

!t is my personal opinion 1h51 the dry chemical entingnisher will
he Ike best to havejn the average hamo, atong wilt the previcanly
mentioned water tap tar enough away from tIne bouse te woke it
easily occessiblein the event of a fire. Os tkeooker hand. if yea
have osasuolsilaaliòns is yosrparticubarkome, sack as the need ta
slorelaige quantities of gasoline or other (siels, barge supplies at
other fiommahlr materials hecaase afyoor occupation or hobbies,
then I woold suggest entingsishers which fill mare specific needs.
Sjjace dues naipeemif mc geing into each typr of cntingaiskce
uvolloble. However, 'nf pop, will check Ike yellow pages uf your
phone book yoo will find fire ecthtguiskèr dealers listed. Any at
those shown.willhe happy to home to your home at no charge foe a
constillatian .n yourínstìvudsal'pyeds, tell tho man your story cod
tel hi91 make 1ko recommendations. These mes ace most always
highly qualified in the field und will give good. solid advice yea eon
follow wilkoat roservation. ,

Neat werk wc'll hove ao emergency sabjectt tooath.to.meath
resascilalian. Yea won't ruant la miss ii! ,

I

Freedom Shrine 'dedication
.

at Maine . East-
Maine East m'dI proudly dedi' ooditoeiam,icibl also include tkv

cate a Freedom Shrine :at the announcement of Ike Maine East
soviol sbud'ms departmental bae. Boys' State delegate- for 077.

Ors program os Wednesdny, Jane unfloancennent of the winccss at
I. ', ' Ike Mel Tirmey Past Legiao

TUa Shrine, camptised of 28 ' Constitution content, DAR. pee.
historical American dncumcnls sentotlons tothe tenbrsi Areco'
pha iogrophicslly,reprodaced di. catt history scholars, prosecsaltac
rectlyfrom tite originals for the ' ' 6f,crit91caies-to ktnor students.
Notional Enchonge Club, is being . and repottsdeom seniors Pat lient
drdicotedto help ' District 207 eriJEas F'alt,delegotes lo Ike
commemorate its Diamond Jobi. Presidenliol Classroom fue,Yoanf

. ' Americans.
The Shrine ut Moine East wilt , Some of the 28 dacomccls 00

be presented by-the Enctsrsnge, -the Mayflower Compact. thr
CIah of Sçtnsumhurg in: coopero. DectnOalion oflndependencc. till

. ti?n wilh the Rotary Clubof Pork of Rights Ike Mônror DoctrIne,
. Rtdge. ' , ' ' - - :- Ohr Emancipation Proclomsllov,
.. ' Tite program on June . , lIte Geitysbcrg Address, avd ,rr

beginning at 7t30 p.m. in the Ninetrenth.Amendmont.

_l_,,, I

I i i iH1 i '
II i III

' . ' .f YOUCANCOUNTON -:
. ' ' '

NEW 1977
HIGH EFFICIENCY

Al R-CONDITIONERS
SAVE YOU MONEY!

Moud A11.MHE,T. l'q flItS-Ha Frigidaire hialt
officiously ccolieg p000r. he cateO evercy saulocs Of
Etcctri.Sauer controle. and the saeplictlyot Easy-Mount
'inslatlat,ofl, Frigidaire adds avother energynaving
OptiOn: O 24-hour Ocicmatic'timer iets yOU sel your oie
Coediliovee lo roo oely dueieg the hours you prefer
Eieclri.Saverctolieg. Coylinuous.lao caating,Timed or

,oslïOred cautivo. The choice is yours
E.E,R. RATING 8.1

High efficiency Model A5.LEC-
HE-P. To the simplïcty of East-
Mount installation, Frigidaire
adds 5,000 Btu/hr of hig
efficiency operation. This
model delivers one of the best
efficiency ratings of any room
äir cänditiöder in
range(EER 8.8); then itoffers 2
settings for continuousfan
cooling and 2 Electri.Saver
cooling sefngs to help even
more energy.

E.E.R. RATING 8.8

Model 9.1338 HE'T'l. 12.700-Ola Of high efficiency
coaling power To the entra energy sauings cpliee nf 2
EieclriSonOr cooling ' settings, Frigidaire adds the
energy sauing Oyttue and tueueoieece at a 24.hoar
automatic limer For energy racines and comfort
preference. Frigidaire utters you achorce: Etectei.setêr
or coytinaccs.fae Cooling. timed ue Unlimed aperaliao

.

E.E.R. RATING 8.7

meungle,Thuanday, May26, 1977

Med Cool' .

k

Frlgtdaltu Elantrl'Sunor. lt dona what lt
.ayu, 12 modots after you lbs choice al
ElOclsi'Sausr operation. On vive models.
the Etevtri'Socer sentina spend snttings as'
tomnticallp tuyo oit 1ko lun whnn000e the
compressor slsps. And nitos nasos eneros.
Thron Other mudoln cito, a dilloreot kind
cf Etsctri'SauOr epnrutien: Automatic Cent.
Simply sel the thnrmnstot tsr the soot nf
cnati'ng 505 want, thon turn the cooling
nontrot to Aatnmutic Coni. toar air noedi'
tinner sfoes aft the rest: tacen Ihn fan up nr
down, neon turno cnmpressor and foe off
aud oc, os noam tompernlurn Varies. Vos
got oniy the eooiing you neodand aso
only the oersy eoodod ta pnadaoo it.

Fron, Frlgldnlra, us olllntanl way fo huno
total room nnmtorl wallIng for ynu. Now
thera's o way to h'nuo pour ronm pnmfart'
ahle when yea get home. Without papins to
hooc your enom aie conditioner ran alt day.
A 24.hnur timon, 000itable on loar 1077
FrIgidaire Tolai Esbiranmenl models,
mahos it aatcmntic. Just tarn tho conlral
fo Timed 000lieg in year choice of Eiatlni-
Soues nr coOlinaOuS.fao settings. Thon sot
tho timor tutore year mom air condifiuvor
on and nit Whon000e pos want. Eyes if year
Timer salm yOaruir conditIoner should be
off. pou can lare en the onul With u push
et o ballon. And anytime year schedula
chingos sa that peu 'dnnt coati timod csut'
leg. yea can switch ta glandera cooling
With tust n turn nf Ihn dial, l'imnd.cenlieg
or Standard enalina, You're In controlof
namforl and energy ate.

i,
TV. L APPLIANCES

)
STORE HOURS

iaisess, Monday.Thursday.Frldoy
Ø

Tuesday-Wednesday ?
9 A.M. - 6 P.M. 4

MrDwnsn
. CANC

11 ... '
7243W, T:mY - i

ç Saturday

i '.' PHONE 792-3100 E . I
CLOSED SUNDAY
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Visitors to Israel

Milton L.ambretofLjttcolnwood, President of the Chicago area
Israel Bond Primo Minister's Club and Mrs. tombent mot with
Menachem Begin, winner of last Tuwiday's electioús inisrael. The
meeting occurred this Spring in IsraeL

Lambert will -be hooting a dinner for mrmbers of the Prime
Minister's Club at the Whitehall Club on Wednesday, Jane I.

LEGAL NO110E I A&Ù ShIl
The Board of Trastees of

Commanity Collage District 535 -

will recei,o seated bids for, the
Purchase af MONACEP Bulb
Mailing Services up la iO0
am., Mòoday, Jane 6, 1977 at
the Administrativç Ornee of Oak-
tòtì Community College Building
#5,-' 1900 Noeth Nagle Avenue, - -
Marion Grove IllinoIs 60053.-

BIds mdl tbereifter-be pabliely -.
òpersad and reed àloud.-,Specill-
cations of fte1ns to be supplied
may be ohlàinhdframthe Ofllce
of Iba Dirècler of Buuinàss
Services at-the-Collngc's;Adasllt-
islealive Office. -.,

Board of Trustees
- CommseityCollege District

- 'No.535
Director of Busioess Services

CongregationAdas Shalom,
6945 Dempsler, Martoo Grave,
will hold Friday evening family
services starlieg 018:15 p.m. and
everyone is cordially iaviled lo
allend. An Oneg Shabbat will
fallow services. Salnjrday morning
services will start et 9 am.

Fall registration' is now being
accepted fOr Ssndsy Schont alas.
ses and synagogue membership
is not reqaired. 1f you would like
mare information, please call
966.1806.

Ados Shalom offoec a wide
range of religions, cultural, edil.
calionul and social activities. If
you would like mare Information
o ish to be placed on oar
mailisg list, please call 965.1880.

FRANK SIASUCCIO
AGENT

9140. WAUKEGAN RD.-,
MORTON GROVE

PHONE-101W'

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON ILLINOIS

Edison Park
Liith.ran Ch-flrch -

Edison Park Lutheran Church
.0000unces Ihat plans are cam.
plOted for the.. Doily Vacation
Bible School tu begin on Monday,
JunO 20 then Friday, July t. The
hears are from 9 am. to 11:31)

-am, each day.
The theme for this year's

School is "Lord Jesas, Teach
Mc".

-The ultimative cnericnlnm is
designed so that all the pupils
stody the idetitical Bible lessee
hat on varying levels of interest.'
t'htl,t veer 3 thm 12, veO

-

-VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
,

free.will offerings taken daring
the School's term.

'Advance registration of papils
is absolutely necessary. Please
still ilse Church ofltce (631.9131)
during business hours, Monday
thrn Friday, or slop by -the
Church. Fennec pupils enrolled
lasI year will he pre.registered
Ihre the Sunday School or sent
registration 'póstcordv.

Mr. Bah Tela, a magician. will
present a special program le all
thé pupils an' Monday; June 27.

,,,-------The Chwich islocaledai the
welcome. No registration fee (5 corner of Avondalè and Oliphant
charged thaogh there will be Iwo ave., in Chicago. - -, -,

- '
AT EDISON PÀRKLIJTHERM#,

-At lb Ea t m n g w 5h p Fah so n Mr and"Mes Jolt
the f Il w g Ow memb rs w er G ne ti M s Bon Hagoran
rece d d welcom d t 1h M Da d L o M a d M

g egal u t Ed Pa h J nc N u M h I and
Lathe Ch h A a d I d Ï. M L s R Itmeler
Olph st Ch ago M and KaI Kant and Kyl M and
Mrs. Ardue Anderson, Mr. Ar' Mrs. William- Ross, Mr, and Mrs.'
1h15 Arts w Id M K I B I Kl IlS cts M Lysda Sinter
huff, Mr. William N. Cook, Mr. and Mes. Katherine So.isníees.
Pant lt. Fritc, Miss Darothy

- NOiihwest--Suhuthan

Jewish -CongregáMn
Fciday Evening, May 2,7, at

8:l5,M: 27 Hebrew children
will graduale -al Northwest
Snbúebuo' Jewish Congeegat.
iao. Rabbi Lawrence H. Char.

-cay will deliver thocharge-and
- Cantor - Jeffrey Shapiro will

chaol. Mr. Aaron Klein, is
Edscalianak-Diiector, and Mr.
Normen Greenbnrg, School
Board Chairmunwill pass oat
ihe certificates,. Mrs Doris

. Smolets v011I peosent the gift.
Saturdoy morning al 9:30

n.m Ike Alnph Evening Bat
Mltccah class will be honored.
The following women who
hovocorppletedAleph-are

- Sharon GeOtC. -Shoed Béclser
Paula Polin. DiañC zidnian;
Beginn Door. Sharon Glass.

The Mayerltaplan iCC offers a
potpoareiofminicoueses in Adult
Education this summer. All are

- sel arnuod n I)tcme of "1kmh.
- , sog."

"Tkiñking Female" led by
- Doealhy Peres, MSWwiII esploro
women's roles as seo partners,
wives, mothers and homemakers,

"Thinking Thin" wilk Irene
KallickàndMurlel Adler, MSW's
is .a Traesac:ioval Analysis ap.
preach to findir alternatives lu
overealing.

'Thinking Self.Awareness" is
awarkahupin uudrrseanding your
cemmunicalion pattrieus. -

'Tkinkiag Tinkering" is a
bauiclsow.to class in car maintes.
ance. .

7flinhing Her Story" with
Jane Sachen. PhD. is a discussion

: ' an how 'ycomen see viewed in
popular culture.

-- ThinkIng Single. is u lank at
computed daling. and 'Thinking
P.E.T.7 is, parent effectiveness
trainIng worhshup. - . ,

:-- Dales and limes uf these mini

'Thinking

man, BarGara Morris, Elaine
Seiferet, Donna Arnowit,,
Barbara Levin, Debbie Los.
ard, Joan Aftrrman, Jady
Porlow, Evelyn Molino, Arlene
Grimas. and Holly Rasenberg.
This year we have twa men
that have campteted their
studies and they are Bob
Morse and Allan Morse.

Sutueday evening at 7:00
P.M. Feed Kalmin will be'
called io the Bimo far his Bar
Milavuh, Rahbi Chueney will
deliver Ike charge and Canlor
Shapiro will chant the lilurgy.

Monday, May 3Oih at 9:30
am. Jordan Klein san of our
Edacalional Director will eel.
Obrathis Dir Milavals.

, courses' -
courses are varied.

A four session series os trends
in therapy called "A Taste of
Hsman Understanding" mill he
offered at 8 p.m." Tharsdays.
Topics and dales are: "Jang,"
Jsne 23: Behavior Misdifscatis,n,
July 7: Belusing Techniques, July
21, and Biornrrrries, Angast 4.

Far isfortsatiov On registiation
and feos, call thy Adalt Services
Department and Ike Kaplan
Center. 675.2280 esl. 217 or 21g. -

Nicholas W. Martino
- Navi Ensign, Nickelas

W. Martino, non of Mr. and Mrs.
'Nick Martino nf 8012 -Cenlral

- Ave., Marros Orare, Ill., is
- parlscipaling le Esercisr "Solid

Shield '77.' - - -
Nc is serving as cnmmnnieat-

mnt!s officer aboard the tank
londitig ship USS Sumter, home.
poned -in Little Creek, Va.

A 1975 graduale at Marquelté
Universily,, Milwankee, - wills- a
horhclu,rf re5.rr

-IsréL medal
- reçipient

The AlcnhudfBevorage Divisiva,
State ef-Israel Bonds, will present
the prestigious Prime Minister of
Israel Medal to- Skokie residevl
Phil Wasserman, Viee.Presideot
and General Manager of Hiram
Walkertrléteíhnting C'ompany, at
a galo testimonial dinner, Thars.
day, Juìne 9, 6 pm. at the
Continooral Plaza Hotel, Chicago,

-Wausririssan is hoing hanared
-- hy--his. ralleaguru far his io.

nomërablé '-avliievemenls wiIl(in
his indusiry nd by 'the Bocci
Orgatilualion for his continaed
sappoti and, dedication ta Ihr
survival of the State èf,,Iseael.

Heading she ìfibsìte còpsmitlee
is Edward GrosOman also of
Hirans Walker. orving as Co.
Chairmen are Chicago ora in.

- dsautey leadeete J. Myron Bay,
-Louis- Bino, P95(1 Bovyn, Fred
Cooper. Aei'Edøstein, Macvia
Kasae, Hook Kormun, Jake Mas'
ich, Jerry Rosen and Mart Siegal.
Marshill Korsllahris Honorary
Chairman; Edel Cohn-is Chairmoa
of the - l'eades, lodnswies and

-Prafessions-Dmvismon of Israel
Ronds

MTJC-
The Annsaal Confirmation ser.

-vice-Sur Toéalí (high scheel de.
parlmest) groddalian will ho held

-Friday May 278 p.m, at Maine
Township Jewish 'Congregation.
88go Ballard Rood,- Des Plaines,
13 young people ' who have
completed thé recOiredstodies in
Ihe secondary school departmeol
of ear Religinds Sehool will he
honored. Mrmberíòf the clous
will particiiéiè añd wi.Officlalo

- dating the Sabbath rituals.
Four young .poplo will be

accepted into fIle adalt congres'
alion this weekend 'at MTJC.
SIsan Phillipasòû ofMr. 8 Mes.

, Leos:Fhillips, will bèéondh Ber
Mitucah Satordaymom'mg, May
28, 9:30 u.nè.;Jslle Bauchner,

nor, will calehratr her Bat
MitnvaI during Mincba-Maaeio
that,afteraooa at 7:30 p.m.; Fayth
Cherry, daoghter of Mr. & Mrs.
Sherwin Cherry, will become Bat
Mitneak at' a special Ssnday
service. May 29. 10 am. und
Michael Tacher sos of Mr. Oc
Mrs. Seymour Tucker; will col.
ehrata his Bar Milovah memorial
Day, Monday. May 30. lO um,

tinojoisrd the,Navy is Dccember " READ THE BUGLE

Orchard MHC
welcomes new staff

costins4sg, ,itu rnpansion of
caonsell'usg services to the cam.
manity, Orthurd MMC has added
Iwo highly qn011fied professionals
la its stdl) aS of May 2nd.

Mrs. Rivkn Green is wIdely
hoown for her skills in the field of
psychodrama. She has participaI.
cd ht conventions, workshops.
and demonstrations and publish.
ed articles on her work. She will
be effering training CO Orchard
slat! IO service workers in her
vemmanity dealinti with persons

having emotional difficulties. Her
talents mill also be atíliaed in
groaps for clients cf the rentre.

Mr. Phil Addante is a specialist
in family therapy, having cam.
pleled a Iwo year training course
at The Family Institute io Chic.
ago. Since receiving his Master cf
Social Work degree from Layela
Universily. he has boro employed
by the Illinois Drpaetmeot of
Children and Family Services.
Lake County Mental Health Con'
Irr. and Nues Family Service.

Chances are, your home tele-
phone service will never fail you.
But if it ever does, getting it fixed
is as easy as calling Illinois Béll's
Répair Seryice. -

Just dial 611 in Chicago and
most suburbs. (Elsewhere, the
number is in the front pages of
your phone book,)

Wè have over 5,000 repair
people working for you, so you can

-

normally expect prompt service.
-. And there's no extra charge as

long as the equipment is Bell's and
the -damage was not caused by
abúse or neglect.

- : Occasionally, though, repair
orders dò get bunched up. So if
you still can't make or receive
calls at your home J,2 hours after

Track meet for
mentally handicapped children

Maine East Hiab School is
sponsoring a track meet an
Wednesday. Jane I. from IO am,
until 2 p.m. foe the Irainable
mentally handicapped childrea,
The meet is ondee the dierclion of
Geaego A. Teroian, insteactor iv
Special Education,

Tercian cemmeoted, "We want
lv croate intee.sobarbaa relatioe.
ships throoghoat the northwest
sabaebs Io develop a better social
and emetional stability among the
trainable mentally handicapped."

The schools participating io Ihr
track med arr: Maine Township

i:
I

I

II Address

I City

, -

The Bugle, Thursday, Muy 26,1977

High Schoel East, Parh Scheel in
Evaostco, Stratford Scheol in
Highland Park, Laeamaot School
io Grays Lake, 'Samarl KirS
Schcol iv Palatine, and Joua
Malloy Scheol in Mactoo Grove.

Special Ed. Leadcrs who are
seniors et Maire East are assign.
rd on a baddy system cnr to one
to help 16e TMH childrec daeivg
the year. The Maine East Heme.
coming King, Sam 000atacci,
and Qaren, -Gayle Kreft. are
amvng the special ed. leaders.
Theve students will be helping io
Ihr track meet,
From 550 to 700 children will hr

Ifwe don't restore phone service
toyourhome within 12 hours,
áskfor-acredit.

you've notified Repair Service,
you can ask for a credit for the
time you were without service.

Just call your Business Office
at the number listed on your phone
bill and in the phone directory.
Your Service Representative will
look into it for you and determine
what credit is due, based on your
monthly service-charge. (For
example, on a monthly charge of
$12, a one-day-refund would
be4O'1.) -

How to get credit for an out-of-
service phone is one of the many
money-saving facts and ideas
you'll find in our new booklet,
"Consumers' Guide: Home
Telephone Service'

To get the most out of your
phone service, send for a free copy.

Please send me a free copy of
"Consumers' Guide:
Home Thlephone Service'

Illinois Bell -

Box 4848, Chicago, IL 60680

Zip

participating io the meet. The
events will bc soft ball threw,
long jomp. high (amp. 50 yd.
dash, 220 yard dash,

To climax 1h revea t, each
school will have a fear membre
relay team' of two boys and two
girls.

Don Conley's McDonald's on
Milwaakre & Oaktan will he
providing a free hamboeger and

, cranfe drink cv each particpant.
Canley has also arranged la
voeprise the children with "Roo'
aId McDonald" who will person.
ally geeet the children as caen.
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VISIT US FOR

WEDDING
INVITATIONS
Stoning As Low

As 110.95
Or.T 700 Sompl.. To
Chao.. From.

(FOIE GIFT WITH OID(0)

UNIQUE GIFT I

Wedding Cake Knife
Will, IIbl,or. I
t..graviag Available

Al AddItiveol Coot

Sunday Afterfloon conçert

4 1 4 P.M: MAY29
Come see 'Professor Johann VonWagner"
and his Schnitzelbank
listen and Dance to the Musk ot the
Polidor Orchestra
GRAND PRIZE TRIP to. ZURICH. SWITZERLAND
selsatod ut 2 pm Winners all afternoon for 30 pnzes

Visit the Boutiques, Stores, Continental Bakery
and Ice Cream. Parlour I

OPEN DAILY 101 pm Saturday 10 5.30 Sunday NounS pm
Closed Monday Memonat Day May 30

OAK MILL MALL
European Villa

7900 MiIwáuke. Ave..
AT OAKTON.NILES

Rosemary Pope promoted at Post 7712

National Boulevard
to

install officers
The ytotjoeal Boulevard Roved

of Directors promoted Rosemaey
G. Pope to Auditing Officer,
accoediog to Ao announcement by
Peesident Honey K. Gardner.

A Certified Public .kcc000tant
and holder of B.S.C. degree in
accoantieg from DePool Univer-
sity, Mes. Pope joined the hank's
audit deportment io Febrnoey of
this yeAr. Since that time she has
been eespoesible for the bank's
EDP Audit Peogrom. Prior to
joiningthe Bank, she cras em-
ployed as an EDP aaditor for
Motorola and wan a staff uodilar
foe Arttme Yoog and Co. She
was also employed by the Nues
Township High School District
219 as a compnter programmer.

Mra Pope is the daaghtee of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester 000bba,
long timo eesidrnls of Niles.

Th B.gI. Thar.d.y, M.y 26, 1977

"New Dieoclions" a sappoet
group for divorced women in
hein gsponsore d hy the Maine
Townuhip Cemmitlee os Yonih.
Sturting Jane 9, from 8-93O, the
group will conlisar for eight
consecative Thursday evenings.

The nupport graap is being led
by Jackie Berner. Psychology
Major at Northeastern University
-an experienced group facilitator.

The group will concentrate on
problem solving and taking stack
of "where wo une and where we
are going." "We can leven a lot
from each other" Ms. Berner
said. "Often a prablem that
looms large foe one can be solved
easily by another." -

"New Directions" will meet al
the Maine Township Committee
an Yoath offices at 2S10 Demp-
stet, Saite 114. Por registration or
further information, call 29h-
6644.

The Ladies Asniliaey of the
Niles Vet crues of Foreign Wars
Post 7712 recently elected the
following sew officers for the
coming yeae: President Doeothy
Fas, 5v. Vice Presideet LorcHa
Witkowski, Jr. Vice President
Marge Bosioski, Treasneer Lo-
Verne Kocuk, Choptais Johonie
Hild, Coud actress Lillian While,
GaacIf Modelioc Berg, Trastee
Sandro Fereell, and Secretary
Dorothy Schmidt.

Joint pohlic instAllation of
officers will he held on Snoduy,

-May 29 at h p.m. at Bntikei Hill
Coontey Clob, 6635 Milwaukee
ace., Niles. Misteesf of Cercr
monies will be 4th District
President Muego Spevacek and
Installing Officer will be Geral-
dine MugnaIo, Post President of
Aooiliaey 7712.

Community
service lecture

A free lecture entitled "Under-
standing oar Agiog Parents...
The Dilemma of the Middle.Aged
Child", will he peeseeted at g
p.01., June 1.-at the Skokie Public
Libeuey, 5251 Oaktnn Steeet in
Skokie,

De. Sonford I, Finkel, u noted
Geriatric Psychiatrist, will discuss
this very timely and important
topic.

Refreshments will he served.
Theleclsee is u service to the

commanity 0g the Skokie Volley
Council for Commnnity Services,
ait ugenoy of the Unite4 Crusade.

For farther informution, call
h74-2668, -

REognition
Luncheon

Morton 'Grové residentn . - Mrs. Theodore Locus, Mes. Axel
Christensen and Mes, Wnrd Oobhin ween honored recently at a
Recognitioo Luncheon -held al Bethany Terrace, an lotermedicle
and Skilled Health Care Fucility a MortenGeuve. During the
program, awards creee presented to-volunteers serving doeiog the

Recently Bethany Teerace, an
toteemediule and Skilled Health
Care Facility located in Morton
Grove. held u Recognition Lue-
ehren honoring their volanleers.
WelconSog eemaebu were mude
hy Mt. Rithoed K. Woltmiee,
NHA Admioistrator for Betlsony
Toeeuct, and Ike Rev. T. Lennard
Eide, Esecutive Director of BeIh.
any Home and Hospital. Chicago.
Mes. W. G. Garrison, Morton
Geese, presented several rnssicul
selections accompanied by Mes,
Hueey Michelson, Edison Park.
Following the pnesentation of
awurds by Mes, Rager Davis,
Directoe nf Volanteees und Mes.

Mothers Club

John Fereeboeg. Director of
Resident Activities, o slide pro.
gram was showo teutona5 the
volan trees as they had porlei-
paled in activities aod volovtcer
seevicen during the proc.

-
A formal launching of s Bits

Fand Drive was also part -of he
day's events. Mooey is being
raised to obtain a has designed
far the handicapped aod elderly
residents of this local nonprofit
facility.

Anyone ieterestedisvolov.
teeeing please contact Mes. Roger
Davis, Dieenloe of Volonteers.
965'SIRO.

Loyola Academy

The Loyola Academy Moth Comeaa of Glenview and Mes.
ers Club wUl hold its annual Miçkant J. McNally of Glen.
Presidents' Tea on Thursday, con. MedIcos Club Esecatrne
May 2h, ut 1h35 um, at the Baurd cooedisutors for 1kv
Academy is Wilmette. Past Presidents' Tea are Mrs
presidents of the Mothees FrancisL. Campanile of North.
Club w'dl he honored usd the hraak und Mrs. J. Hobte
name of the new club peesid- Msenune uf Glenview,
est for the 1977-78 school year An eagoely awaited htgh.
will be anenanced. Mrs. WO- light of the annual luncheoe
ham C, Schalte af Sanganask 6311 bd u fasls( show foal-
is the carrent president. acing cement styles pnpular

A Mothees CIah committee with high school and college
is working on. aerangoments young men. The clothes will b
fee the event onder the ,nndeled by members of the
direction of Mes. D. James junine clous at the Academy
Koonig of Northbrank. Com' Leonard's Mens and Boys
milice membeen inclnde Mrs Wear Limited 0f Noethheook is
Thomas J. Spencer nf Lin' snpplying the aatttts for lb
colewoad, Mlv. John At Dow- vknw.
dIe ofWilmette, Mes, David E.

Japanese silk ait demonstration
The Niles Art Guild is having u wnlh the royal Japanese silk art

very gniqae and istereslieg pea- lTateani). This art dates ho k
geam given by OK JA, a Koreas, munycentunes and oetgtnally was
unitI who doos fantastic things unly made far the enjaymeot of

eayalty but in the Inst feo
Race track decades, the interest to aed

e teaching af Tnmoni has beet
outing renewed. Basicully, it consists of

. . . . the fatting. dyeing, folding ord
Women ace Invited ta jais aeeungieg of pieces of silk into

Skokie Pack District an a trip ta ti'uditionol or porsonully O 0
Arlington Park Race Track nn ceiveit aerea ementS.
Tnesdoy,Jgne2l. The teip)v the
ftrst of tope trips planned es.
pecialty for wamea this ssmmer,

The Arlington Park trip wilt
deport from Oakton Cenler. 4701
Oakton st. at 11 um. und will
retare al 5 p.m. Lunch, track
admission bed bas teanspurtution
'are included in the SII l'ce,

ljitrested nnnmdn masn regis-
lerby Toesd V Mey 31 al Oukton
Center.

Far fsrthnr information, call
674-1500, cnt, 42.

: She--has -had personalized
-

tetsining.during periòds in 1974.
1975 and1977 and Is ane of seven

-- teachers . in the.- Uniled Slates
qualified to teueh this art.

- ---Yea may sed her demonstrate
Íkisart at the Hiles Art Guild
general meeting to be held ot the
N1ies Rãjrjtatleacreler, 7877
Milwaaiec AWl, Miles-en Wed-
nesdày, ..Jüne I, ât St00 pst-
Cnffecáneake sorted. Poblic il

r

Qa'Içwn-:-graduate wins
secretarial award

Nancy Sappals. of- Niles han
been selected 66 the eacipient cf
the-Kelly Girl Siodent Award by
fanalty members httlse secreteiat
sciéece peogram at Ouktan Coro-
maclIp Callege . .. - .. ..' .;

This äwotdr predeated every
peur of the oahstotlding secretàr-
ial èciencegradeatn, ìecogtiizes
flesihilily and competence in
w k g stlttut n prof I
(um in both schonlwoik und other
aeens, un outstanding personali.
uy, aed,.,higls grade point
average, according to Jndith

"Abased oWoment Ihr Quiet
Peoblem" is the tapie of a new,
dayleog workshop te he held teem
9 u.m.-3 p-m. ou Wednesday,
Juno 6, ai Oakte,s Community
College in Morton Grove,

Abased women, their legal
rights, the entent nfthis sitaution
in American nociety, und eke
myths sarroatsding
women" are major issoes which
mill he diseossed by professionals
and by abased wamen lhnm
solves.

This innovation workshop will
festuer u keynote address by
Moey Berg, eaecetive of ihe
Community Crisis Couler In
Elgis, and u resource panel-with

Gerhart, coordinator of Oaktaa's -

seceetoeial science peogrum.
Ms. Suppon. 2g, will grudsote

in May, She has worked as a
slsdent aide in Oukior's Clastee I
office, did her practicam work ut
Basler Laboratories in Deerfield,
and hopes to hold a seceeturial
position with un airline.

Also shown abane are Witlliam
A. Kuehnline, peesident of Oak,
ton and Dee Eldeedge, beannh
manager nf Evanston Kelly Girl
Office.

-0cc- prOgram examines
.liAbuSòd Womén" issues

eepeenenlatives frani pulico de.
partmenls, social service agen-
oies, legal agencies, the.Womnn's
Abuse Coalition, and an abased

Severul recesl films on hut- -

tered women will be peesented
and participants will be divided
into small discussion groups.

The cost ofthe workshop is $2;
0e. far those nvh wust. a hes
Inneh, 05. Child voce is available
for children over three years af
age for an additienol 53.58.

Reservolions may he mude
Isefere Jose 3 by calling Oakton's
Office of Non-Traditional Studeet
Programs at 967.5120, est. 350.

FRICAS -

RITE
R.D': -------- TAIN -

----- $3OOOFF!
- Buy lcsmoun

Olympic Redwood Slain
- lody! You'll nave $3 off

-(le regular gallon peicel
.Thiu4a (he lineol qualify
productyoucan sloe fo
beautify decking, palio
lurnilure, lencen . . - any
newwond you want fo
give Ike lauling redwood . -

beaulyand protection óf. -

-- -Aistrictaslavorife I
-O1ynpicRedwobd Stain! Buy-it nowand navé

,vile supplies lani. -.. -, -

-- - (Other ntain.colorn available al regular -

pricen only.)

Nibs Cojr Center Wrights Paint
7052 Milwaukee Ave Wallpaper Co

. , -.:.;,NIIaa.iil!nois...: - : : 53o1-Ñ:Ñadem Chicago
9679585&967-9587 - 763-4100 -

: Nurses graduate
The first dens uf 2(,cuedldates

is scheduled to receive degrees
in registered naruing nader the
cooperative agreement between
Oaktan Cammanily -Callege and
Triton College this month.

Under Ihe agreement, students
may take ap to 32 hnars nf degree
reqeleements at Oahton in addit-
ion lo the clinicol wach at Tritan.
In addition, llettssaey preeeqais.

ma BaI.,Th.o.d.y,-M.3i26, 5977 PS.11

Under Oakton/Triton agròemeflt
ile'fet admission sachas math- Gmvel Jeutlee S. Erliels. Maailyn
ematics, chnm'mley. tin6 bielagy M. Hobeb. Paula Morse Joblnn.
con ulse be taken at Oakinn. - ski, Breddu Jean Laman and
s'The candidates fon degree Pamela Ann Mueller, Nilea;
naesisg are; Ellen Jeun Antan. Michele Neff, Margaret M. Pep'
son, Charlotte A, Borg, Helene andreas Fleteare Gabriella Pen.
Ochoa Muystoe. Janet Shirley etti, Mut-tisa Las Woodboey and
Stasaro and Kathryn Jeun Sand- Sharon Mary Svennsan, Park
qaist, Des Ptainesr Lars J Ridgel Phyllis isdith Allen, Panel
Coldewey, Elaine Mer, G,aes,s PeGremly and LIndO Sun Van
and Lisa Ann O'Hoea, Morton , ltabyen, Skokie,

ANNIVERSARY SALE
-

20% Savings -

ON DREXEL WOODBRIAR

Lei (Ida Bronci quality dlolog eno»
nel enbanee ynee llfeatyle. Hood.
e.aftnd h. peono asIlds end ensile
pecan yearns, the timeless anoto».
Feeney denlga la benúght to life by»,
18 slop llolnhlogpeannsn. loeloded In
I 60" ehM., neolar pomona table, 4
aIde chalen, and 2 ann rb.Jes.

NOW 52,2690l

- ARLV&GTCN HBGHTS-os E. Rind Road -

- CHIcAGo, 7224 N. Helium A5SOuS - -- LOtAI, 2 W, twettneg -

- RIVER !CEST..iii W. Metti Asántt. - - - -

This bnd66omaet In bowni (o dogand ItIaga. -: fnryooi nno». Delolilog 0ko ball. beaning
- deroenr. 4os ood hind wovati rqolo h. -

- Il_ losada minIad yea thaI qn.1ily la-
- .InIieId. The nntlnelndea thnIelpIn deesone, -

-.- veellelemlien., eheataade.xiopybed. -

:

-- ': - - -.
91,39506

- ArIIgIos N.IIitLiOmba,d mid IIvs Perot sino., apeo weslidsy eeeiIn. 'Elli a00 P.M.
cIilnsssIarespanM.n Shuns CPu lliRtOO. AIiaI.m»,s,»d. is a

- - - - .-,'-. . ..............-. $rd1! 'ill ao - -



ON DEVELOPING

MEMORIAL OAY FILMS
(110 and 126 KodacoloL ONLY!!)
- - With liii. Cup.n -

1!°OFF
I 6 nane.plant,h.lp peu. Fer details ori

p.gs12'-

ÚUIIGØI*L TOP ÇUSUTT

PLAStIC COVER
'-usad e, MUtiate at
Massa Owee,s, Fn,e,an

Carnee,,. Boaters, rod Otrdane,aJ

CARRY. HOME°

CovRA'
If EAW DUTY 4 MIL

Leok Is, the O,lgtt YoIIoa Pachago

Take This Ad TOYöur-,
-

Dealerjo Re Sun-You

GetIhe Riqhi Product
. At Thefliht Price

- RAMAAcE
1457 Milsoaubee, Nitos

EA9TMMNHARDWAI1g, ir'tc.
9O24Csortland, Nibs -

U.DO.ITPRODUCfS
8012 Milwasbee, NUes
EDENS HARDWARE

6244 LieraIs Ave.. Modos Grave
GOULErS HAaDwtt

S92tsDempstrr, Mortssmve
UUARRY4OUHAI1DWARE - -

7t3BDr,spster. Mortes Grove
MEITMANSAHARDWARE

- 3934Toshy, Ltscôlnwoòd
ACEHAROWARE
SO350aktes, Skokie

ANDY'S ACE HARDWARE--
If94flCrawfotdAve., Skokie

BE1KEg & TOUNG
HARDWARECO.,INC.
4109 Oakten St Skobie
PECK'SHARDWA*E

-4O2OGotf. Skokte
TENENBAUM HARDWARE

411W W. Meto St,. Skakie
ACE HARDWARE

i5liWaskeeao. Glenvlew
CRAFTWOOISLUMSIERCO.
llllllElltiiweed, Des Platees

ACEHARDWAOE
694Lee.DesPlelacs -

BOB'S TOUHY HARDWARE
1912 Teshy. Des Plaises
- CLARK t BARLOW -

HARDWARE CO.
1655 De, Ptslam Ave., DoaPlalne

BACUMANTRUEVMAIE -
HARDWARE -

lfl Prospect, PitfiRidge--

Th.BuaJa,Th.s.d.y,Ma326,1971'

'-'-H0óthth - - -

A Nileu womue who had bees A IS. year old retarded bay
gardcateg b, tier backyard to- reported missing from Old Or.
turned to he, heme to find 5130 chord Psychiatric Hospital was
missisg from her perse sad recognized-by a psychiatric asese

mother StO gase from bee me's team the hospital elsa faood him

wallet io a dresser drawer shortly stmpmg se hdr apartment hsild'

sfte, il am. Thoesday. lòbby al 9128 Greentakcs

Ilse victim told police all the
Monday maroing.

doors eh the house liad bees Patire said they responded to a

tscbed hot stier diukisvcey si the
call from the corso whstotd them

robbery the doers were found ta the hey was skilled in karate and

- be uatecked.
heal keen charged with several

Felice said thero'wero es sigas
rases of battery on krdpital

of forclbte entry.
employees.

Dsmagata e.,
The- youth hewever submitted

A Peenpeot ave. resident re-
qaietly and was rets,scd to

parted all 4 tIres on his our-had mesimam security IO rIte Sbokie

bees cat and damaged overnight bssptial.

Friday white Ike nato was peaked proroelpilan

atthe roarafhis heme. Estimated °, Deertield phanoocist whe
dsmsges wag set at 5200. became ssspiciess of - a pres-

Stalentauch cription telephoned the Niles
A Nites salesman tstdpaflce his doctor whose name was os the

1975 Foal frack valsed at 15,500 -
order.

wail stolen fresi the parking let at The dottor's paetere, located in
8079 Faster to. the Oolf Mill Peofcssi000l

- ii;,i;a Bailding. recogoirad the 25 yeor

.A2LproralLElmwesLPacb eId Wheeling icon attempting to, Tower YMCA
yanth was apprehended May i,? ''the ireesceiptios ftllildühJns - - --

foe atteaedlv tekina a S299eolorod patient and asked the prescription 8 Ummei dusses
I;deot The freasory at 8500 b eroded hack ta the doctor, He

Phillip Uiancaof2l43 73rd see. user-of contralteiobstanoes.
was charged with theft and Asaetiomeetbetwero2jreapu
anlsafal possesuron of 2 hypo. sl ysuthe' which began ut the
derme nynsges and - a needle, Lawrencewaqd Carnival Saturday
foand is his pscbei. May 14 lotee tamed into a tight st
- Hr was released under 55,000 McDonald's at 7939 Mitwaahee

'bond pendinir rouet hearing. ave.
U'nlsatfnlnalaefwa.psn. Police said the youths, from

A Chicago momas came into Morton Greve, Hiles and Chicago
Hiles May 16 to 'ask that-police agreed te "talk- things ant" at
prohibit the sole of süegshots te Mcl?onald's. During negotiations
juveniles. ene struck the ether and a fight

Tire mother told peliee hør tS broke ont. The victim's beefher
year ot4 son had ps,chaaed o who jsmprd in to aid his brother
Packet Rocket slingshot vatsod at was allegedty slrnrk by the

- $4 and 11.25 worth of silver security guard- who taler toto
-bearings bow' the Bill Barton polba his nightstick and moco
Sport Shop at 7417 Mitwastree were daten frein him.
ave., .- All conceesedwcee taken to the
.Th sss, who accompanied his Hiles-station \vbere ihr victim's

metherto Ihn station, udmitted l'e father - indicated he woald , not
had percttesed 2 mare slingshols presa format complaint hut wosld

-frais the Center is the lost few -
work the problem oui later with

months. - -- - ' MrDssald's.
Police said o fotlów.sp of the- --- Stolen bIkes

complaint would ko immediately ----- Police said bike thieves women
----- -

the loose with the consing of warmr.r
1- SKOKIE CAMERA

-- SHOP, INC.

--I.--- Completo StOCk. .Of Major

: otogmIc Eqpment

- -, 0ff- the NILES..- POLICEBLOTTER.:

SA VE MEMORIES -

OFASPECL-TIME '
VALUABLE COUPON

i

weather, listIng 10 st6lon"bik
reports last week.

A Habe, Laae resident said 2
youths entered his open garage
taking2 bikes valaedol $125 and
S7S. -

A bIke voinedat St65was token
from the front driveway ef as
Oursto endest.- -

Thieves interS a'gsrage over.
night es Harlam ave. near Gobios
taking a Schwion bike valoed at,
$150. - , '

A 'IO speed Schwinn valaed at
ITOU was stoIca from an open
garage - oversight on the 7700-
bloch of Harlem.

As Ostento rosidest eeportod 2
Schwinn bikes valned at $120
each were sletenteom his na.
locked garage May 17.

Two York bikes vitaed at 5150
each were token fr -a Nova.
rosident's driveway May 17.

A. Monroe ut. resident told
police a tO spend bike válsod at

The Leaning Tower YMCA - Remembr off cl asses are
annosnors the sommer 1977 scheduled to begin Ihr week al
uchedalo of classas has bees, June 27, 1977. Advascr ro0is-
completed.' Au isterosting and troues - is odvised. The gooreol
varied program iv avpilubto for psbtir is welcome at Ihr Tower
area residcets lo chasse from. . . t'y".
Youth and adulta wilt diucovor ; -
nsmerooS opportuiniluirs for self -Information regarding elasses,
improvement, retasation, aed ro- schedules, fcos arid registration
creation daring the tqs.week term procedure may br obtained by
schodoled lo begin the weehof calling 647.8222, eut. 556 or deep
iriso 27, 1977, . by the Loasiog Toile, YMCA,

Oolslanding 'teadership is of. -

Tenjey'ovc., Nitos. aod

tened ley 'thè following depart. pick up a program service bro-
menis: liobhy. SI-celaI Interest, -

chnre lbabp.srtting servions ace
ISar Arts. Aqeatic, Sports--and availabte dse.ing the daytime

-
thysioal Edacation. Prospective olasses).The serviredesk s open
slodesis are rncouragrd to pion - daily 9 n.m. to 9 p.m. Masler
their program now. and register Charge and Uank.Amerieard cee-
at Itiast one week bcforc classes dii cards are honored at the

begin!------------------------ Terrer 'Y'.
Adult Sport asd Physical Edo. -

-catiott'olossrs (lO.weOk term) witt - -

iscisdet Judo, -Karate, Yoga, MaiNe Famiiy
Poncing. Racqonibati, Tennis and --------------

Service h Mental
Estircise, Physical Cooditioniog ' -

Self-Drfonsr, and 'the populor HeaJ
-
Associition

Mine Fainilr Serviva 8e Mee-
tal Health Associutios will pre-
sent the first of a series of
FUTIJI1HS meetings on Thom-
dy, May 26 tit 8 p.m. at Maine
Cotter, UT? BAsati Highway. Park
Eidge. The psrposo of those
IUTURttS nicettegs is to incenone
Boord,Stoff, and Cammunity
acaeene usia societal trends and
pcttcre asnttheir implications fon
orermcnily orentallirallh nerds
andsrrhicrs. There is no charge
fer this -lecture serios, nod the
community is isviled to attend.

The first speaker inthis serins
will ko John L,-.MolCnighl,
Professor of Commusication Sto-
diotiund Heben Affeins, ovil
Associate Director, Cooler foe

Urbon AlUnies, Northwestern tini'
versity.

Preschool "Gym and Swim"
classes for children Çnmosths to 7
years coetisue-Is he opulir and
is-bring asfforcrj again. - ----' - -

Sporfs and Physicol'Sdecation
for adults (10 wrebsl vellI include

- Yoga, Kocale, - Jodo,, Toiicing,
Asiorican- Self-Pcnteciios, Wo'
mens - Physical Collditiening,
-'Liese -Wright" thé Ys Way,
Srtf-Dfesse (womeni. qsd Crea.
live Rhythm Esorcise.lwonnoel.
Cordio.Rnspirolóny Conditioniog
Classes for men -agd women
(geared foethe individual regaeiti
less of ego) is also ochedsled fer
the new term: A -6.wcrk golf
roorso in availabto. . - - ,

The Yooth Sports und Physical
Bdoalisv department will offer
(for IO seeks) jsdo, - Karote,
American Snlf.Proteotion, Gysn
nasdcs,-asd TenniS. ---

$125 was 'taken from bis gauge
May 18.

I Theft
- '.I'ho FourFlaggs Rocqsnt Ball
Club at 8245'Gnlf rd. heportod 9
racqnets ii.issisg from a store

-
display aeea overnight Mey IS,

Thoflt team mutua
- - Aspoetsmas reported total less
of $750 feam hiu 1976 OIls

-Collons parked Monday moros0
May 16 at- Tam Rucquet dab,
7847. Coldwell. Thieves lore o

- cassette- player Odem tho doch-
hoard with a crowbar and beebe

- into the flunk taking a tire and
whee'l. -

Thiévès broke ints a 1975 Olds
convefltblc parked at Golf Mill
Monday loktog 4 hubcaps valoed
at $280.
--- A Park Ridge mon who left his
car fo, repaies at Cram Shell Gos

- Station raturant to find the tires
and mag wheel volad al $400
wore missing.

:' -i.
'Managing a hso0ehold lt a-big fob,

- eton fOr two people Thal'ti whyboft st
"you need lenuratice protection . . .10

- ,provide,tissciut aupport In the event Still
. one,ot you usiddeoly finds'yourtelt'alOse.

- Ask rns.aboul Sla)e.Folm life-issorance -
. - - forBOTh.ol:yop.- - ., - -

Bill Southern AgOM -

1942 Orkton Street Nibs IlL 698 2355
-Like

gdod oeighbór, Slate Farm lo there.
aetrasu re usauraniam

i
Mkhelothmiiletes -0cc StaMng Artist Fafrthis weekend

Manne P,ivale'iâníes P. Mich-
eloGi, 505 ofMr. und Mrs. James
W. Mièhelatil of 8325 N. Odell,
Nitra, bs eompletd eecrit
training dr lhp Marine aips
Recruit ISepol, Sas Diego.

He joined theMuriae Corps in-
Janeary, 1977.

Mikva7abjècts

to. laWi-treading

Postmen - -'
Cnngressmon Abner J. Mikva

hou edliaterd- a tleslal Snrvice
direnlive esth,,noing und direct-
ing mall t raters to walk arcano

-
prinote lawns to take Ike shsetett
possible rOsie in making deliver.
res,

-letter to Postmodtr
Generst UnajaminF. Bailar May
13. M'Ava noledt "I appreciate
the fact 1h00 Ibis directive was
roidestly intended os as attempt
lo col coats. However, I Und li
hard to andefstoad the hasts on
which ouch a determination could
be mode which affects the
properly of others."

Ihn Congressman added that
he had received summons çom.
plaints from his Teolh Stistatci

;t..- Cnestiluruts regarding this pec.

'The musi rositilon objective
euprrssed by my còuutttoesis is
the violation of thp eight.s of
private property that they feel tu
implicit bIbis diatctive Others
ann concomed that while there
muy he some financial savings lo
Ihr government, the directive
ignores the higb cost of lawn
weiele0050e to the Individual
hoenrowner,' Mikra said in the

He added ihat the Postal
Service should net'be e'wciaarag.
rug mail cardes to domage lawns
while licol officials Urn trying to
coeb vandalism; that cacHees
O011ing Ocross llwnuare setticI a
had ruample for'cktldeen' who
have hors told that they, should
rnspeclprtvate P°P°", and thot
mailca,riees will bear'the hnmtaf
homrowne' ange, and disple.
esore with the new precedute. - -

Receives . àward
Skokie rstdest Dr, Sandeu Lee

haube,s hinored with the annual
Boule Saiance--'pocoily Award,
detriuned bi votuof sedee.
class sludenta, 'at - the - Illinois
Cnlldgrafpedintelc Medicine. An
instructor in bteehemtstry, Or.
l_ce ha boon an the faculty since
1975, The award warpeesented to
her at encepe , Awuedu NIght
ceremonies. at thé oellegn,' 1001
N. Chtgaga. - -. --

Dr. Let rncetyéd her PhD,
from Netthmeatem UniversIty,

Origiaal amo,rh, oee'of-a.hind
craft items, s unique children's,

section and Blsegeass mesie will
higtttighi the fourth oneesi Stars.
ing A,iit Fai, at Ooklos dom.
mostly College from Il am-S
p.m. no Sunday and Monday,
May 29 and 30,

The arts and crafts fair, fentor.

Dental assistants

officers
Thr Northside Branch of the

Chicago Dentul Assistants Asso.
- nation in proad to announce its

slate of officers for the year
1977.78. -

Our installation dinner reas
held at the Golden Rame Ros.
taarant 6417 W. HiggIns, Chi.
cago, en Tnésdoy, Muy 10.

Those installed were Rath
Wiokboldt.Presidene l2sd lens),
Lia Dionr.Vioo President, Linda
Wutey.Sec,etary, and Treasurer.
Illuse Po,ttach. For more informa.
lion on ourorganiaalion, please
contact Linda Wiley nl 7b9.597g

ins only artwork priced nuder
$2$. will he held on the Ooktes
Itterim Campea. Oakton und
Nagle,,Marton Grove. Artists
from across tIse United States will
psrticipald in the fair, which last
year dcnw oser 16,BO visitors.

'tise general fair will include
tine art, sonlptsre, photography,
jewelry, pottery, woodcar1r(ng,
macramr, and teathe,. while a
special Children's Art Fair will
feature items priced at $3 or lens.

Free door prises will be offered
lo Fairgoers. A number of pieces
of art and c,afts, poechased from
the displaying urtists, will br
given to those holdiog a lucky
ticket. The tickets are free, and
are avaitohir at the Fair. The
drawing will br held at 5 p.m. so
Monday, the last day nf the fair,
Wineer need net he preuonl.

At the Children's Ari Work.
shop,ncw this year, children can
create their own works of aro
nedor professional supervision,
leaving parents free lo browse
throsgh the esinihits. This urea
will be opou from I-4 p.m.

mo Starring Artist Fuir in free
to the public, Among the artists

11BgIe, Th,Mmy2A,i9fl

Pocticiputing In this year's fair
arel Arlington Heights . Meg
MrDasetd, silk sceennwatee ralo,
etchings and Josephine Perno,
soft neatptuen; Barrington - Rene-
mary Poeta, all paintIngs on
wood, Pt,, Keil, jewetey and"
tren, Partridge, sil md aceylig
paintisgu; Chicago . Chan Tong
Yoro, butterfly creation, Willism
Ktopsch, leaded glass, ArtIco,
Madura, acrylics, Billie Hoyt,
weaving, Jacqunlyn Gleason,
sculptucal creamics, James Ce,.
nicoh, oils, Cindy Lavis, oit,
pnstols. inh and sculpture, Ther.
osa Rinhern, watercolsr und Carol
Ann Adums, jrwel,y; Des Plaiaos
. Clay Anderson. graphics, Chur.
los Anderson, gYaphics, Cal Ben.
amie,, oilt, woodcats, Elvera
Campbell, Japanese brash di ink.
Charles A. Kuloso, metal scalp-
turo and B,otl F. Lichey, photo.'
graphy; Eeaostsn . ,t. A. Roberts,
stained glass and jay C. Woltin,
jewoley; Gloovinw -Diana Weber,
paintings and Sylvester Byeue,
metal sculpts,,; Highlond Park -
Lenere Sells, watercoto,s, Sharon
Eiueudeatttand Judy Churchill,
wall.tablr ornaments and Francis

Insulate this sprin ä d Save.
Spnimqia.11.smuaaas loa ineulmntnmcnm,

ae.o you can nave muse 0m bsuli..
tt.uscnatn. Itmahengoodsanno loonsulate now,
botone the hot weather starts, Mess people wait
toe the entremOs of weather lo eunsjnd th9m
that they need to Insulate, So oprinutime, rOth
ils mildar weather, ends op beIng tIle best timo
tobmianop an insulation confrontar, You'll have
a heller chueco of getting the lob done sight
away, and you'll probably also save on
inotaSatios costs.

Page 13

Good £iu will low., yowøg
Lj Your house needs adequate athc insu-

hOn. otonJy u, the winte.; butin the summer,
too. That's hecause your atr-conct$joned house
needs aborder agamst the summer's heat Just
os much as rl n5eds protectIon against the
wmter's coldp' I-low much money can msulahsg save you?J stmtatesof uasrsgs from homo inssrlatisn

- range from 20 to 30 percent of yearly energy
costs. Don't iorget-'sngs will show upont O a both your heating and air-conditsoning brUs.' -- Investmg or tnuulaftoo pays off In more ways
than one. Not osly will you help conserve
ensrgç bat you will also Increase the value of

- / your honte. Thato one remen why many
Savrngs and Loans and local banks arevsllmg
to help fIssace tise coot of the fob.

_I insolation costs. call aquslifled Insulation
contractor )conuult the Yellow Pages or your -
local newspaper), If you're a slngle.famtly.
residence customer dl ours and you Install
adequate attic Insulation (R 19 or more Is

icommended), we'll finance the liselaifallori
costs ourselves. )lCesp in rund that any
reputable contractor will certify that your
issulatlors was installed as'sfsscIfled

For more Information on our attic Iniulatisri
I lgance-plsn, call tisis toll-free number

- U00-972-57U2
- Act now, while you stilLoemeosber lite bitterfou pay for what you waste, cold of this post winter, and wisst ti cost you.

Hitler, jeweley; Lincolnwoed
Ren Leavilt, on.thn.npnt per'
traits; Moflen Grove . levlug
Marlos, wood candeg, William
G, Keglee, mataI sculptors, Judi
M. SlegaI. maccaine, Joan Stacks-
los, jeneelsy and Allee Wollte.
jewotsy; Ng05 . Frank Mueller,
wood work, Mark Yossg, water.
colors, pen & 'ink, ElaIne Develes
and Geeey Kuchueskt, pu'mtlngn;
Park Ridge . Louis H. Hnebner,
walnrbolo,s, Will(am E. Wall,
wuodworking, Murgoeet M. Mi-
ekel, waiercolo,s, lithographs,
Gait Garysehe, metal nculptaro,
Ruth Preatiss Healy. watercolors,
Jane Moody, macrame, jewelry,
and Fauta O'Conoe, pine cone
and ftowe,art; Palatine . Dorothy
Keusc, olts, on-the-spot portoaitn
and Tom Michelelti, leather ceaft;
Skokie . Carat Pomerania, de-
coupage, Audrio Welseahe,g,
ceramics, Shirley Pichel, nilo.
Titile Leib, jewel,y, Hope Marlis,
needlepoint kits and Shelly Re-
senihal, 34$ clorA cutlages; Wil.
mette . Myrtle Pellonos, acrylic
puin(lnga; Winnetha . Clay Gar-"
den, ceeumtc jeweley.
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Jérusalem Lutberän takes
SpellingBèe honOrs

LoW Cost Home
Improvement Loans. . -,

Can bring you low cost living with eiergy saving ideas
that increase the value and add beauty to your ho4ne

HRE
PUCE NEW

ROOF

ded
BòflUs.

NEW
DRIVE

For you with a loan of 15 000 or more
a free First Alert Smoke Detector

:by Pittway as advertised by
William CoRrad onl.V.

OfìerExDireS Seot 30.i 97-7

:GOLF. MILL::
STATE BANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE'
NILES. ILUNOIS. 60648 / PHONE: 824-2116
MEMBER iQflA& RtPOSI!. NSURANCF COPOR*1IOP1

The BOMtdOfEdUCi1Ill. Schooi? equipping ofthe Modi CeRIe Mt

AdmIn1fion. TRE1iRS aitd the South Sho,i.
SufrpwudiyaimouRthatN8 5. A EcidjUg progEm co.
EIMEIBRItMOY SchooiR. D60R10t No. .t41sWr has bees blood by th
71,i000eofthefeWScbOOiSiflthR dNiflCt .

SiRte òf iiii..ots flOt OOiY to foffill. 6. The d,othct prov,deo froc
bui to RoceI, m ail roquioernoiito "°P°'°° 600 most of fi,,
o; oot-fottlo by tite UilooioOffico °

do, foro
Vioitoro fri the Illinois anice e oocofleot. They

fEd at.naodth Educallo co epus' sample »t t

ihoroogiuly appraised every facet 0c0e0, cod -
of Education. aiud overo enceptiouu- 8. lite district offers doiiy picased with the high quality variety of corroe offerings to
of oli persououel. students.

Ilse vis,tor also coiiected The board. admmistraf ocdtirruculo, ¶urao and staff appear to tue offoriog

Statements. quoi.iIy edacaliotial program to
oobkeeping methods and many the students of the dostruct.

other moleriais.to ose as recano- 10. The pupil-teacher ratro s
mended procedures, locisniqaes very, good.

- and records for ether sclsou1s m ' il. Th board itas provrdvd oc
the State of ilimois to foliá.". lnceuituv.e program which has

The following commendations enabled many of the staff to
were received: -. ' . .

- boconte qualified in two or moto
. E n. h..,.I o,, subject oreas.

St. Moulhew's Ljutheran Scbaai in Nitra, Jerusalem -

Luutiteros was able to captare fl,st place. Eight-sloe

By tabling 9h peiets at a Speliing Bec sjtoissargui
bythô Chtragô"ArtiiLtitIiriao League, and held at

students purticipaled representing twelve schoais
throughout illinois.

Shogu above arr lise top 10 flaisbres: Back raw
- ir.,,- n..m-h. Cr.itero O'C,seusolt. tteve Parher.

Koihy Newman. and Liso Arcisombaolt; front cow secood ronsesp. ,

Excellent rating to
Nues- Elementary Schools 71

ltfly OÇ ncjLjhylllo ffe.dmon.
12 Ali regairerocots cl the

nndeesteeg. Mark Lamnoers; and Cbninlopber menlatton of' baocd actions.' LiSis. Hea1fili' and Safely Cod,

- ' 2. fa district's floanflai iHM. eoflded lidI compliance.
Lamm. '-- . -

V '
redares appear very good. ' . . V

The winner of the ' competition was Sue -.- program plan io orderly pen-regis ion
Vandecsteeg of Patos Heights; first runner-op was used as a teal far the deoelopñsent

Phyllis Erdmao ofJenusateue.' Moetoul Grave and oftaca,t goals and objoctives.
- - '

- 4.The district has enpeusded
$120.000 for the remodeling and '

summer session
Registration for the 1977 sam-

mer ' session at Oahtoc Corn-
mooity,College is schedalod fc:
Mooday andluesday. Jooc 6 ocd
.7, io Buiidiog 6, 0CC toterio
Campus. Oakton and Nagte,
Mofleo Grave.

Hours fôr both Monday cod
Tuesday are fr/um 10 aro. octil 2

' p.m. and from 6 p.m. until 8 p.m.
Clossesfor the summ rrsrsc ion

iregin during Ihr wechofJoor 12.
tute regislratious mill br held

fot sttudrsts esifotiing io Evo or
tfss'semesler hours from Jane 13
thruiiune t, frem2 to3 p-et. cod

'
from 6-7 p.m. A lobe regislration
fee of SS wiii be charged.

Toitioulforthe Sommer Seccioo
' to Sl2tir cetidut hour. Senior
aduits óOyearsofage or cerro ho

' ace residents of the district psy
holftuition or 16 percredib hoor.

Oaktoo charges a ono-time.
nonteftiodojtlr applicatios fon of

. SlQ,Thé stadént activity foc for
the suesmeril 92.

Gt organized
Everyone who han decided lhat

it's finally time lb "get hut art
- togeihee" is invited to stored

"Getting. Yourseif Orgaolocd".
an all.day ,uorkuhopfeom9 cm.-3
p.m. on Monday, June 6. at

Outrun Community Catlegr. 00k-
ton and Nagie,.Mnetoo Gerce.

Both hoasewives und hoase-
ttushands, as weil an perros
Working outside the home. cor
heuueftt from household and lime'
muóagemeflt nkiils, sherlculc,
fiuuuusctai planning tips and oops
of organiziag priorities.
- -i't woihhop is offered by Ohr

-0a.kisrd oiheul'y Proge000 and
:-MoffAE' Oakton's odaS acd

utiáui4edoeatioo progrom.
.i..Th9Içul;lbrthe day Is St2 with

-child-tnre, available for childroc

' uvé'rthte yeaes'old at 75 cools
Iteul hóde.

Resereauions forbelh the renA
shop and child care con be osado

by coiling the MONACEP elE ce,'
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* .P4Y .TIm HIGHEST tN'ERÉ
RATES ALLOWED BY LAW

What Does Our'Bank Have
That Your Bank Doesn't?

Dust. ToojsNailg. Sawdust. And spirit.
- How many banks can give you all that?

We're busy doing banking like everybody-
else, but we're also busy doing something.ntore:
making a bigger, more beautiful bank for you
to come to.

So be a friend and bear with us while our
V

conìtruction is going on. Just come ¿In in and get
yur loans and save your savingsand write your
checks and 'pay no attention to the dust. Later,

when it's all done. you're going to love how it
looks. Right now. just re-
member this: you're who
we're doing it for. -

t V , ' eBOrik:
r.

8700 North Waukegan Road Morton Grove, llllnOIs60053..n 966.2000 -

.

Monday -OA,M.tp4:OQ?.M. Thuraduy . , .9:OOA.M.to4:1JOP.M.
Tsiéoday 9-OOA.M.tod:OOP.M. Friday ' 9,:0OA.M.toOU0P.M.

' Wednnnalay..NOBAÎJKINGHOUBS Satsy..9iÖ0A.M.tbI00P.M.

PotéRCÏAL 'LÒAÑS BIG OR SMALL)
Up TO $2000000

k
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SWIMMING POOL TOKENS
,we-noo ooWbfr2!

I dbIbbI CMb 17II@I W tIll *17 bI IIdIIIt17tbIII iIllt

iaew. 17.111g tI .1,13 CI. 1*11. 13 It *11 1IlltI*tIlt

etti l Or,fl. coolI. etti Orn... 11,111 11317PttOOt

Is your family ready for the
long hot summer ahead? The
Hites Park District has ihr answer
with isba beautiful swimming.
pools. Applications for Nitos Pork
District swimming pool tokens are
NOW being accepted by malt. To
order your tabees follow the
instructions below,

I. PRINT name and address.
Family application is re-

stricted to members of the
immedate family residing at the
listed address.

List names and ages of each
individaal on the application (as
of September 1, 1971)

Th.BniJø.Thaondny, May26, 5977

order payable to tee Noes raer
District, and anclase n .olf.ud.
draseod stamped navelopo to tito
NOes Park District, 7871 Mit-
wuakee Ave., Hiles, lIt. 60648.
Your tokeps and receipi wilt be
mailed ta you.

ALL tokens MUST be sewn
on suit.

All applications MUST be
signed by an aduli.

Avoid the linesat registration
and du it the easy way, by mailt
Por furtisne Information call the
Hiles Park District ni 961-6633.

MEMORI44

Ffl3O
JUNt) EU IN

*

First National Bank of Skokie

NILES PARK !STRICT
Keener hoflor for dedicated service

At its fegatar meeting, May ti, the Hiles Park Hegen, CommiiOaer Steve Chamecski, Vice
Disleicibonored and presented a plaque to outgoing PeesldentjeffArstold, CommiioionerKeener, BoorS

Commissioner William Keener for his dedicated President Miltie iones, Commtssianer Jach I4ake,

4; Complete nppticaiiott and scevice as a Park Commissioner for the past sin . Baaeti Secretary Ellèn Van Inlngbam and Booed

msll it with s check I m9 years. Pictured abovefram I. to r,are Director BIlI Attorney Gabriel Beetafato.

IV $4 for Nites Park District
residents, which inctadet a T
shirt. Register kt the Hites Park
District office at 7877 Mitwosker

PROGRAM REGISTRATION
RECBATION AND AQUATIC

Hem will yaa and poor foully
spend thin sammCr? If yoocc
looking for. something new oeS
encitiag. the Hiles Park District
has a progra.p jest for youl

liegislration for alt t4iles Park
r- Disirtct Recreation and Aqoetic

pregrums will be betd accorAnt
to the following scheduled timcs
and locations: °Jsne 4, 10 orn.-
jurie at Recreotion Center, June
8,9:30-ltt3Oa.m. & 7.83f pm
at Sports Cumplen. Jonc li,
lOa.m..aaon st Recreation Ccc-
1er, jane 18, tO a.m..n000 01
Recreation Center. ajonc 4 lO
reserved far Hiles Park Diatrut

-Residentn ONLY. All other dutco
and times are for both retidrctt.,-'
ads nonrtsídents.

For those unable torcglstrr
dotting the abrive scheduled
times, registration will br oc-

cepted nt the Park District 016cc
APER jatte 18 and ap ontil the
start of tkrn peogeamc.

Acticioes for chitdreniacludeI
Day Camp, Parent/Child Trips.

_Teen Special. Events, Tots Pros-

- - - . : . .

cams, Family Bowling Doy, Jr . .

Gymaantics, Gymnastics Clinic, - -

-- Tumbling Ctteeelead'mg Clinic,
Imprecisatlonal Drama Workohop
Karute Haescback Riding. Arch-
e'ry, Golf Leogua, Baskenbull ...................
.Cllnic, Girls 12" and i6" Softball,
Softhall an a Tee, Coed Voliry-
bait, 111gb School Basketboll,
Teen Souhait, Tennis, Learn tu )

Swlrn,1.eam toDice, Moms&Tuts . -

attui -- Swim, Synchennined Swimming,
and Summer Swimming and - , . .

Diving Team.

:

Adtit programs arm Porcel!
.. . Child Ttipn' Wemen 12" oed

.
Mens 16'.' SOftball, Coed Subball,

U. : .
::lspravinatiaaat Desuso Work- -

nhop, Adult Biddsintes, Worn-

- eu's Basketball, Men's Baoket .. . -.

- ball, Three Man Basketb011,- .. Adult Fleer Hockey, Disco Das-

--: ... . . . ein8, Teanla,. Sw ad Thrn,

_. . .-. -. .... .- .-- . . - .
Adalt Learn ta Swie and Lilo'

ute Wright Paint paving.
register for one *1 ' N

:
r Wallpaper Co. =.

-esto di

- .. - ' 5301 -Nj Hidem the Hilen Pack Dtnleict at 961

U7 t",

Too biB - : eemalnedundefeateda5 they
Resalts nf the Pest meek of downed the Noetkstaes S-3, while

gamesie the Hiles Park District the Istaadern and Canadians
Tee BatI League which takes hauled to a 1-1 tie.
pISco Saturday mornings at Grelt- At 4:45 the Flyers led by Don
eon Heights Park are an foltaws: Rinaldi's four posts daweed the

Al 930 the Mets downed the Rangers 4-2. Alas at 4t45 the
Asteen 18.52, while the Phillies Hawks and the Leafs blitiled ta a
nlipped by the Pirates 21,58. ' 2.2 tie. -

At 1f13S the Dodgers gut by tle j,g.stasdlaga W-L-T
Reds2l-tB, atd Ilse Padres edged Redwiegs .

5.0-i
4-1-1tise Cubs 22-21. .

-) Leafs
,LeagueSlandbsgs W-L Flyers 4S-1
'Dodgers . . l0 Canodiaen , 2-2-2
Mets ' 1-O 1awks : , 2-2-2
Podres ' I-O Islanders 2.2.2-
Pkillies 1.0 Rangers t-i-1
Astres 0-1 Nuñhstnrs N. 0-5,5

Cuhs 0-t Be.aknthnit eIlilâ (7.325
Pirates ' 0-t The Hiles Peek District will
Reds 0-li spuekeru basketball ctinic fur
Pitear hudony 17.-91 boys 7-12 begianing june 6.

N The following are the results ef Instruction will be held for one

-
the Hiles . Park Distcet floor- hour every dby. . Monday thee
hockey leagoc games played . 'Friday, fartwo weeks. Instrection

.Menday ufternoaa..at_thc-t.oals .feir-79 year olds mitt be-from 4 to
Schreiner-Gymnasium .-- s p.m. with lOe 1G-52 year aIds
--At 4 il,m. else Redwings from S l 6p.m. Registration fer

WHITE SALE!

U
Don't SItct for &dinayywhite house painl!.
Now you con buy fctrn9uu, high quality

.OjytoypiciOvot'coOt Outside While ior$3 off the,
jegular gallon price! .

- - Remember, Overcoat is speciolly mude lo go on
over old poilu -- - like the
old paint on younhouueI

;_ So il will do the lob better
I -

than any ordinary house

Buthurryl Bciy your .
Overcoat lo re-do your
boute while now! Thiu

- special$3gollon savings
isgood only whilethe N

,-.. uuppiylauls! '. : .

(Other colors available at.
reular pItee only.)

."Your convenient, community-minded bank" offers YOU...
- for your viewing pleasure

Oné ofthese two fine portable

,.- Sets will be yoursabsolutely freewhen you
'

bring in a frIend to open one of our
- Certificates of Deposita -

I

Admiral
BbW Portable TV

liii 'i -I I I I lI - i i

t I

STA AK

Admiral
Large Color TV

Low COST HOME -

IMPROVEMENT LOANS
LOW COST LOANS at

11.37 ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE UP TO 7 YEARS

CAR. LOANS '
fFRYOUR NEW CAR

rn- j.QÁN UPTO 48 MOS.
'-. .- . -AT LOW BANK RATES

tlit,. aI,san.00u

MAIN LOBBY

MON.. TIlES., TRUES. 9:00 AM . 4:00 PM

FRIDAY 9:00 AM- 3:00 PM'

-. - 5OO PM - 0:00 PM

MOTOR BANKING FACILITY

MON., TUES.,-THURS., FRI.
-- 8:00 AM --8:ÒO PM

WED. & SATURDAY

- 8:OOAM-1OOPM

- Ii00 PM - 5.05 PM WALK-UP)

WEDNESDAY Closed

SATURDIIY - 9:00 AM - i :00 PM

dempsterand greenwood anhles, iIIinois O648 .:312/29833OO

TheBeigla, flsmeday,M.y 26,1977
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thc' moiton. GróvBànk
8700 Wrnkegn Roäd Mo,to, Ge IIIino, I312 966.2900

1buidáy, M.y26, i9fl

1

THE FOLLOWING FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

8361 Golf Road Niles,lI160648. Phone 966-2000
Yo Block east of Milwaukee Ave.

AVC. NUA LE
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

% li be withyou toiiiorrow

Oik-MiII shoj,ping Cte.
MjIw. at Oakton Nues 966-0120

Sevings insured to $40.000 per account by the F.S.L.I.C.

De ... pster PIa,a .
St eBank

dempster and 9reenwood. niles;ißinois
60648 .312/298-3300, .

INSURED UPTO 840.00080
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

f ; SHOULD BI A TIME TO 4JVLECT ON.THI SACRIFICES
J 71.1 . TffA T NAVI BuN MADU TO PRESERVE Tills NATION

10000 SkOklo B.
Skokie, IL 60076
677-3700

.. .ctuzensank
Citizens Bank & Trust Co., One Northwest Highway
ParkRldge.JIIinois 60068 Member-FD!C-FRS
(312) 825-7000

000Modsy: 9V. a,. 001.0, yuI000yu,Ihg..,.
..6n y ya I

-J-'

'STATE BANK.
5301w. Lawrence Avenue Phone: 111-4433

Chicago. iii.

IL.L::BE:CLOSED o

IN$U 6PTO845

BANK-UI UNCOINW000

C.. ..ro6 UnciIn&OaIoo. Doo.*oo.,. Solde, 6100460)76 673.2540

SKOKIE TRUST
ANDSAVINGSBANK -

44 OAKTON ST. SKOKIE. ILL 60076

., 674-4400
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

ALL.DEPOSITS INSURED TO $40000.00

CORNE,.,R LINCOLN & DEVON
: ld Cshpy,uId kir Sd.old ). Vu PÑd..i

OIICAOO. 5134$60 .. SUSIMIS: 676-3000
- ..

., .. : . ÄcéOUNTS INSURED UPTO$40.ÖeO

Th.Bl*, Thimdiy. 84ay26. 1977

. . MONDAY, MAY 30th

'IiekklheuikIers04happinee

-

SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS

Mm:]:.=LL1s=t=r: .
iñeo0 :.e, g

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
,,oi 90*Nw000aw..iuus.,.e..

NFaLo0$IelNINSANac0up0u*T.

u Evanston
Federal
Savings

FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EVANSTON. ILLINOIS/60204/312.889-3400
GOLF MILLINILES, ILLINOIS/e0648/312.967-g4et)

. . .

001 D.,., So..i

FIRSt NATIONAL BANK
OFMORTONGROVE.....

M090n Cloon.-III, 60053

AFIlO EnO

MO04onGrovii bppk. - .

Pq.19

*

UNITY.:
SAVINS

ederal:Saigs & Làan Association

r t
Th&Establishecl-Bank
Acrossfròm,thé,Hyatt House
Toúhy,ándLmcoIn Avenues
LinéOlnwoOdI675.2800
Raymond A; Eiden. Presideni
Member F.D.IC;

r rirst National Bank
of SkokieFOUNDED 1907

Is1

FIRST 2: !I
., FEDERAL SAVINGS
1110F OES PLAINES

?a Ia. £I'O. ..........
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Scholarship winner NieS Elementary Mnrk Weickreeeives

The Baile, Thunaday, May26, 1977

year Denise has been'a bär year
member ef the voiteyhalt and
hauketbatt teams. She has aise
been a member of the gymnasticu
dab, ptayed sofibait and most
recently was the coccaptais of the
Pant Pan Sipsad. Last year shr
was named as a member af Who's
Who of Americas High School
Stadents. as weil esa member of
the National Honor Society. Den-
ise will gradaate in May from
Marillac High School is North-
field. She is a former stadent of
St. Isaac Jogacs School ir Nfra.

loo Club members

in February, Depise ,Wrbher,
oldcst daughter of Buh and Diasè
Webber, had been named to
receive an academic scholarship
from Loras Collego in Dabaque.
Iowa. In Aprii she was also númed
ta receive as athletic scholarship.

t.orau College won ibe Iowa
warnen's valleyball crown last

104 seniors ir the Universiiy of
Illinois al Urbana-Champaign
have brrr uelecteâ for member-
ship in Ihr 1ff dab for their
leadership in campas activities.

-Arnorg Ihr Studesis- honored
werrt Bob Munita. 6550 N. Knot,
Liucolswood, and Michael Gins-
burg. '7707 Davis, Mvrtur Grave.

MUFFLE
SALE!

SAVE '5OO OFF OUR LOW'
DISCOUNT PRICE -

WITH THIS COUPON
e---- VALUABLE COUPON

GOOD FOR

5°°OFF.
- OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

With'This COupon ONLY!
(Limit One To A Customer) i

OFFER EXP1RESJUNE3O,1977
-

- THESE ARE Top QUALITY
MUFFLERS WHICH MEET CAR. -

MANUFACTURERS SPECIFICATIONS

COMPL(TE MACHINE
- SHOP SERVICE -

OPEN DAILY -

- .DAILY BA.Mn 10 P.M..
SATj SUN 8 A.M. 5 P.M. -

1UTOMOTIVE
LJtLiR

SUPPLY
..-647iO

7OOTN.:MuIwaUkeeAve., NiIOs,1.

honor stUdents
The failowing stadents frnm

t4iies Elrnsentary School.North
were nomad to the Honor Rail and
Honorablr Mntisn.

HnnorRnfl
A. Alcaide. .1. Bacchirre, Kelly
Chester, Kevin Chester. M. Pal-
crani, C Gaeriner, D. Gold. M.
Obcbmann, G. Popavioh. P Rug-
gcmar. K. Sali, G. ScorIe, J.
Silverman, L. Suso, K. Smith, T.
Terpinas, L. Teronkis, Lisa To-
maleuni. J. Waiser.

IianunnbleMnetlòe
Avclia. A. Barai, C. Beltran, J.

Beltrae, C. Brnrn, H. Bergn. G.
Bienchi, M. Block, i. Bradley, J.
Brasch. G. Reilando. R. Burger A,
Barad, L. Byran, M. Campbell,

Cohen, R. Cuff, T. Dedo, R.
Dlnoen, R. Ecker. C. Eagocki, J.

'i'reutolt, Donna Gabel, C. Gar'
gana, M. Gerald, F. Gersun, D.
Glisses. R. Gold, R. GamIns, R.
Gancalea.
R. 'Hanson, R. Hoerrmann, D.
Hones, B. Harvnt, G. inan R.
Jakabovvski, K. Kaplan, N. Ken-
vas, L. Keru, K. Kipp, S. Korli. J.
Kosioglaniu, T. Kostagianis, C.
Kolarshi. K. Lcnskr, M. Keuke,
K. MacDonald, S. Muewskí, J.
Maynard, S. Michalsep, R.
Mueller. P. Murray, M. l'los--
rechi, Y. Nicumuditjn.

J. Obeovhta, V. Oit. M. Patti-
sun, P. Paast, .W. Payak. J.
Fopirlasa, B.Peivatsky, M. Paer-
bel, B. Ratilstn,R. Rogalski, R.

, Roth, J. Rarere. -

D. Sufsteom, D. Saklak. V.
Santi, S. Schaue, L. Schaps, G.
Svhsn, B. Svhulmon, C. Schal-

. ter, M; Srrgisl, J. Sheldon, D,
Shimannvsky, J. Skaesno, P.
Sirroega, R. Sicearga, B. Silver.
;tsan,0 S. Sleusick, S Sliwa. J.
Stankovvica. Lori Tomaicuni, ,J.
Vedvarha, IC Volkadav, S, Wàti,
K, Withas-ski. S. Wseabacher, l'-
Zeitter, D. Zcllrr, L. Zelier, J.
Zoma,,, C. Zivarelii, S. Zyvb.

Notre Dame Students
Liloose New Officers

506v. flubent Mess, CSC,Movt.
. crabe uf' Stndest Government at

Notre Dame Hi0h Schoal, Hiles,
has nnunnced Ike resalta of,,
declines en May 6 far ihn afficers -

nf student government for the
coming school year.

The new Strident Bsdy Preä-
ideal is Greg Statsiak ufChicago,
The Ist Vicepnesident is Jim
Simeune uf Park, Ridge, The 2nd
Vtce.president is Georgo Kiefer
afdhicago, Staeuiak and Sinteann
wilt he sentursneut year, Kiefer
will be ajuniur,

I LNoceI
The East MainPuhttc Schools,

District #63 Bnsinnus Office.
10150 Dee Ruàd,' Des Plaines,
Illinois 600l61s recrin'mg bids In

S Rpnf Repairs..'
'Paint Supplies
Tenilteruture Contrat System
Lawn Mower
Speciflcaiinns may bn ubla'ned

In the Business Office hetwee
lite hours of 9.«? AM: and 4:00
P,M For information call Met
Patricia A. ,Kolrek, lssslstunt
Business Managefat 299.1900,.:
-. Bids will he,eeceined uslil211,
Piuma Monday, Jane 6, 1977 at
which linse they s-ill he apennd: publicly.-. I ',

.

;lleñsselaer Medal

îsi;:k C. Weik, a junior at
Notre- Darne Nigh School, Nues,
has bern awarded the Rensselaer
Medal for exvSlleave in ,s-athe-
matics and sciéncr. This medal is
gives euch year to a janice at
F4olce Darne High School by the
kenssnlaer Polyteritoic Institute
is Troy. 14es- York. The medal kas
bcen awarded since 1916 to over
55.005 utoleets is about 1300
secondaey schools throughout the
United Slatr and Casada. Tke
schools are selected for thir
superior ucademic slusdards.

Is additios to bringiug recog.

lilian anti honor lo each roel-
pirnl. the Reussclafr Mrdal
carries with it the opyorlavity e
enter u compttiliue (vr a scholar
ship to bruscd ut tiPI. Thy award
was eslabliskod lv motioatrs:u-

' deem toward higher vduca:iov
yod careers in svieutifrcally or-
irsted fields.

Mark is the sos of Mr, 'and
Mrs. ' L as-roser Weick. 7101

Charcll st,. Mortar Grovr, and is
shows above with 11ev, Milton
Adarnsns: C.S.0 ., pnincipnl of

Haien Dorer High Svhool,

Gemini student
'- -

'.5,, ,-: go1dida

Charlotte Dulak, Team VII 'stadnt at Gemial SchoolEost Maine
School DIstrict 63, recently won gold mndal in Textile Desigs is
Ihr Nalisnal High School Art Exhibition conducted by Sohalastiv

- Ars Awards, ' -

: Charlatte submitted an seiginally designed, kandpainted pulso
ta the regional campetitien held in Evanstan and was awarded a
Blue Ribbon,' Sho s-as then selectçd a Bien Ribbon finSlist und her
work was sent to New York, There il' was judged and was
againbcing une uf only 40 selécled,thraaghoút the nation in lh,s
category. This is qaite'an achievementfar ajnniar high student who
has campeted againsl tap high school students nationally.

- Cungrat'nlutldn In Ckaelntte SSalak, and .10 her art teacher,
Virginia Ryan, 'and Gemini Principal, Dunald Huehner, fue them
inspiration and ertcsaragnment. ', -,

First place Science Collegiate Journalist
- - - fairÌúdent'' , , ; Eleven students 'wet? initiotrd

' , 2 isla the' Westens Illinets Univac-
Guy' BriIada, ' bib , giadt of, 'sitpcha'ptar ot the' SneiclY for

Nies Elementary School-Narh,' ' Coliglale Journalists at a cee'
wars a first piave fon his ptsjéet at ' ønisay'held äecenlly 00 the WIll
th ätair Science- Fuir at Cham- ' vampns lneladeSwas Jean Mary
pa,g.n ox ,Sutaniiay, May 7;" Rognwski, senior mass commun-

lIta aeronaaltcs project was an scatiunt major from 7313 Germ-
. wind luonels. .1'

Mrs. Eliaabeth Price',,Sviexce uf, les.

Teafher'fai» the schital, was iii
' Cltampain. tuo, '5erVin'g' as, a : , ,' , .

'jsdgfi-.for the Fair, ',' ' ,', - :':. -' -"-"
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Marvin Milazo. Vicè President:
I would like to know more about your loan program
Please send me more information

Name

anyworthwhiIò pui ose

Taxes
. . Automóbiles
. . Personal Expenses -.

Stock Options..- Pûrchaies
Médicái. Expenses.. .........

BOOWaukegin Rd /ß25 Gienview Rd /U S Naval Air Station
Gienview lulnOip 60025 Phone (3x2) 749 9O0 MemD.r FOICOPen.7a.m. toi pm. everyday except Sunday. -. .

Automatic Banking Center. open 24 hours a day. avery day.

Bank e ployees honored

-ioao....Robertsoo,Z yeùd.-Stiann
at First National Bank of Morton Grove arr (top, I. to Hoffman, 3 yearn. Gloyd is an assistant vice
r.) lohn Gloyd,.5 years; Kathléen Herold. 1 year; president, Schon I, assIstant cashier.
Booten Schere Jr., 2 yearn; John Dennehy. 6 yearn; -

Loans Loans Loans Loañs LOans
-Le

Home Improvement

Debt Consolidation

Community Cénter
- .cOnstrudiOn progresses

.---.--

NorthWest Fe6eral Savings' President David'J. Denwood, left,
caminas the blueprints of the item North West Community Caster
with Treasurer Harold Sti.orhoff. -

The Center, a major addition t NorthWest Federal, 4901 W.
irving Park ed., ChIcago-will boa two-story steoctiiro. lt will house
.0 senior n9yerh9pilalLty4vgrlor.w activitip&room, offices aod
auditorium which will beaned foe varonas North Wont FoderaI unid
commooily programs. Completion is projected for some time this
fall. . -

Bell Federal
prOmotes King

"Jamos t1. King has becs
n4med Assistant Secretory ut Bel;
Federoh.Savings." 5000uoced Ro-
land J.Baestow, Prenideot of Bell
Federal Sayings sod Laus Asvo-

Kingjoiisrtl the large loop
association in the Legst Dopurt-
ment ini 1975.

Hein a member of Ihr Chicngo,
IllinoIs, and Amorican Bar Asso.
dations.

Kiñg is a gradaste of the
University of Illindis and Chicago
Keny College of Law.

He résides at 8655 Lueamio
ave., Skohie.

:$2 million
tPrüdential

salesman-
. Ronald P. Sempetreun, an

-. agent In Prudential's Lahr View
.
dIstrict agency in Linoolnivood,

.. f600 Nrlh Lincoln Avonoo, has
. . soldover $2 million of Pradcotiot

ionnieunce protection winhis the
.. first fanr mouths of 1977.
. Distdét Manager l,eo J. Sun.

lori. CLU. said that Mr. Sewpet-
- reals, bas beers a mottl.millioo-

dollar producer since 1971. Hr
.
..*op_ SS mhlltôn in sales daring
. 1976. He has ritprosenhed Pnsd
enlinl since Jene, 1958, sod neid
more than $1 mIllion in 1959 ucd

:agahn ¡it l%O. He achieved
- sin,ilach,igh productIon records to
. 1965. 1966, unii daring 1967.

. .. Mr. Srmpetreno tines is Lin
rolnnhlre al 30 Kent Cooct. He
and Ints . wife. Judy, ore the

- parenté of sln-rhhldres.

Cftlans Bank closed
. Memorial Day

.
.Cithieñs Bank & Troni-Cotti

.

puny, Patk RIdge, wllt(nol be
open nu Monday, Moi 30. in

. observance of-Memoelnl Day.
s. - .Wba.nkt !tby and drtoe'up
., tellroa:*lll .be open Saturday,

Miy2&b,frouñøosm.(o 12noon.
:L4sbb, u4-dr(ve'np, tellers aiS
re-open Ilse business et osaal oc

- Tuesday. May 31, from 8a.m. to
.5 p.m. - - -

An.anIèd ca5tomer con-
venie,nce,- the lobby and drino-ap
tellers ts..,CitioeñtiBanh continuo
tobeoísij, on Wédnesdays from 8

Docurrent graduatius require.
monts forMainc Township High
School stadents csnlinoe ta meet
tine uedds of.jlío stadeints and the
gualsofthidómmansity? That was
the Subject ondrrdiscosstoo atan
Edocatiun Committeemooting pf
theDitirict 207 Buardof Educo.
lion tuesday evening. May IO. at
Maine' West.

Members of a faculty rom.
mittlso established a year ago at
the reqoest.ofltsr Superintendent
of Schools. Dr.Richard (. Short,
to-assess Maioe's graduation

.retyuiecmenls were present to
tepori to the Board ou the
oomnsiittee's progress. Efforts of
the commilten. have focused oo
determining whether or oot
Maioe'speosenl requirements

. ore sufficiently flexible in nature
and realistic in number and
000tent to meet the varying
abililins °und.intereis. af the
district's 11,600 studrats.

Kenneth Reese, carece coso.
selor at Maine Soath und chOir.
man of the Graduatiun Reqaiee.
mewes Committee, reviewed the
committee.....uctivilles tu dato,
nuyiOg that a -series of informal
sessions were held at each uf the
foupschouts toobtatu the viows of
faculty. students and parents
regarding the miuimum gradua.
lias requirements that would
niectthe needs of the majority of
stadesstnln a comprehensive high
school. The 20 students and 32
parents ut cOch scheolinsviled lo
participatçin those Input sessiuss
ocre selected n a raudos busis
breomputer. -

Also, committcn members have
ssrvoyd nod euumiued the grad.
500ou reqoiremeots of eleven
other high schools in. the gesserol
acea, reviewed all available liter.
atore on . the. subject, and con.
tooted receuf Maine geadoates to
oblato their opisians and ruçssn.
meudatihus. ..

The Board Was infoesssed that
the commiltee hossuot tottilve
times, tu date, and copects to
complete its work by nessi full. In
its Runt rejsoit, thertimmiftee will
inclade recommendotious for any

ÇPR CIaSSes
. at Hl Family

Persans ienerrvtod in learning
. cOVlicpalmooary. resascitution

(CPR)are invited to.attendobasis
reseners SURely Pumily
Hodpital, Salarday, Moy 28, frees
lo am. ta 3 15m. -- -

CPR is a sisiple piocedure thot
esulto usciI .10 restore upeesus's
hraehheotór hreutlsingfollisiving a

. jio-sit attack. other :type uf
medo-al içasinine ivhile Wait!ñg fur
macv skillfnd medical personnel to
arrive ... ..

Approved by the. American
fIr_ Reare Asseoiaeio,i the costeen is

- offeeed each mouth-and is taught
by R9hyamilysprrssnuel in the
hospital's laditorlum au the
groand lrvgl.Cpg basic rescuer's
cards will be. issued . to 'persons
t,p_on salisfartory . completion of

.
Begiunranjan for lIte claspes can

be made by'cètlisg the hospital's
. RducattdéaiSòrvt Drjiartment

ot297.lgpy tut. 1044, ssekduys
. -

helweeing and-4r30 p.m.
- Theris.a 52 registration fee and

registratis,os whll b accitplrd for
nubseqnieue innonehsl -

. cnhnáePrsseulle.sTlps
8e alert; B aware;Koass, your

neighbísr. Gen inieleed,

Do. graduation requirements
meet thé neéds of students?

changes es the preseun reqoire.
Ìnsnnls that it helievés oeeessuey.

lu an lofuennal discassion at the
May lOenseotiog, Board members
und faculty topressed thrir indi.
vidual views ou such matters us
proficiency Irstiog, coospet000y
eeqsieemeuns for graduation the
effect ofpart.tiwejubs co stadeut
attitodo and peefuemusce, re-
qoiremeols relating to majors aud
minors, advisabilily of offering
different types of diplomos, aod
automatic psumutjos io the early
grades. -

lt was brought aol that a great
, - diversity esists among the fifty

states in Iheir high school goad.
satten reqairrmeots. Typically,

, some eeqairerneoes are masdated

by the state legislatures while
others are drtermioest by local
school bogeds,

In tine Maine Township High
schools, students must haro u
minimum of 18V, nuits of credis
for graduation, including 3 units
ofEnglish; I nuit ufmath; 2 unitO
of physical edacatian; '/s unit of
health edaeaiiou; 2 asits of social
sci000e, inclodiug I nuit of liS.
History uod V, unit uf Govern-
ment; and cuusamer education,
fur which no credit is given.

Io addition. stodents toustinave
completed a 'mujer' of three
peurs efutady in the same subject
flete (ether than Eughiub), and
twa minor sequesces allwo years
of study io each of two suhject

fields.
. lo Iltinois, U.S. History, phy.

sicat edqcatiun, consumer edo.
ration aud health education see
required courues, as mandated by
she state legislature, lho State of
Illinois also requires ff51 driver
edacatios, Including both clans.
room and practice dflvisg, must
ho offered as part of the carri-
coluro, atthuagh it is not o
required course.

The State has mandated that
the Health Edacaliosn course must
include instruction about diseuse,
as welt as Information uboat the
effects of atcohol and controlled
substances un the hody; Con-
namer Edacation coorses must
include nuits ou installment par-

chasing, budgeting und cam.
paeotive prices; and each student
mont pass a Coustitutlon Test tu
order to graduate.

in his closing statemeut tu the
Board Tuesday eveaing, Mr.
Reese noted Maine's graduation
requirements have brou In effect
fer a number of yeses with only
slight medlficatioo, such as the
loctuding afcoarses inhealth and
consumer educattau as mandated
by the state. The requirements,
he said, have g000eally reflected
the community's mbum eu.
pectatioss fier secondary educo.
lion, and the Graduation Re.
qairomests Committee- Is st.
tempinng to determino tf they
continue todo so.

. NOWIS.YOURC - N
ONEIDA STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE.

AT A TREMENDOUS SAVING!
ONLY 3.95

FOR A 5-PIECE
PLACE SETrING

We will even get you stted

by giving you a

5-Piece Place Setling FREE

for depositing 250 into a

new or existing Savings Account

ONLY ONE FREE
PLACE SEllING

PER FAMILY.
Enjoy parties and family gain-
'eringn with quality Oneida
place nottings. Don't be caught
short. Start or add to your din-
ing service now. The firnt 5
piece Oneida place hosting is
free WIth. a new $25 savings
deposit. You also receive Inter-

. coton your funds from the day
of deposit.

BANKING HOURSlthL
BnIm.I . Cn

U08B18 I-3 .14.
18110*! 4 a-S

,. IGwA9 . .etg. .4-s. . '
.. . TheStSAY 8-3 8-8linDA?

8454 83.,
.. $8111105V I-il M" 14 '

Bankingfor'TomOi$w

1Ji.6Ig,Ther.d.y, May23, 1971. TheBn.gk, Thuendasy, May26, 5917



dIA1TING PUIDAY -.

WEEKDAYS:.

SAT. b SUN:
2o4ao-7o5.90

RATED PG

ROSt ShOW BUYr.

ID me Area

You All. Lome
Now. e -.

jTERTAINMENT
LGH t diwlav- Studenti Win AWdS briG hasWaterPazke..Niseeville. '° Three Maine East Italien sind-aellst.featseed daneg tise sisoIlfil

of June Is. the lobby of Lutheran °° °
Genera1 HospItal, Park Ridge.

Parke's exhibit will Inclade
portraits and landurapeatiose In
osta eod-waleecolorn.

The lobby exhibit, open to the
pabilo withoat charge, lu part of
the continoing Art Originale
program of Lutheran General's
er tice Leogze.

AIL.
when presented to theIIfC Lucia Lanera of Nitra placed cashier at check-out lime on JoseI 55151 tO Level ill-Natives and will t, will result in a donation io

alas receive a cash proc of DPTG of 5% of the amoant ofNOW 75 520.00. ..............
. goods euechased.

75c GOLF MILL
ivivianeu*t..00I

-. ROCKY" PG

a,uo-soma-sn,sn
nat. los, M.,,

1,I-aslO.n,Ithtc4s.so,as
..HILDOVR1

woony atice OlaNi KIATON

"ANNIE HALL'
1.1, Tnn., Wad. Ches.,

.,,a-a,sa-sa,sa
an. no.. Mn., PG

n,la.o,,n.a,ia,,ia.,a,sa

flaTa ill. MAY s.,

MAUSIIA MASON

AUDREY ROSE"
P.l,Tm., Wnd, Ti,,,.,

n... a.. M.,, PG
Ia5tas.a,sn.n,aa.In,,n

larglln Plicas 'A
WIIItDAYS TO .as$
1.e. S..., Hull .1.2,30

PNcchk .P2-2stn4'v -

- 9100 N. Milwaek.. Av.. Nil..
The-Best Old World Hat'or, P a ? ,.

ma usual ITALIAN III, n..ds.lsh la thsWa.IdI'W.
.,.keosi 5sn Ilall,s NanO tsar. .orn.ò adas ,.aoás

..s.T... b.nxd n. n I.nll, ..alpa Sra.. al.e1

Ta. ..,lnsiâ nf Ptla., ThIs s.t nr INg dl.h plUs I. Iii. P..
up.ahosslóeanlnll.I...aa.sná.d M.nM.nl.Il .i.ndsstah..Iiim
- - Plasm, 2S9-1022or 2304441 - -r 0.05. snIght. 4 r.11n ,.din. blowGuN son tueca

o vasa pr,ze e, aLU,W, RI,.. Th.es.I.,fr' 0.0,00 fl

BenefitDay
Coolest for Italian, sponsored by Friends of De Plaines Theatrethe Chicaga Chapter of the Guild ea, helpthe community
American Association afTeachors theatre's tandraising efforts byof Itatlan. .happtng an ix,e any

Mary Scaf,di of Nibs placed Dominick's Fioer Foo,Is Stare it.
first in Level IV-Natives and will the area,

- - And- Hear -.

ROB FHANKLNHERGEII,
Play and Sing . .

The Best In Country,
Folk and Light Rock

D, so satane unoa memners,
Io Level w:Non.Natives Anna couposs are -available from- Des
ti ofNibes placed third and Will Nesnt " ' '

recieve a Ceetificali di-Merli.. and

F\HGHT-CAP LOUNGE
__7_ 7247 WAUKEGAN ROAD DANONG

NILES, ILLINOIS 4 A M

utP.wifk". r.

lime, colt- Galtd Playhouse. 296-
-1211, belweça-noan and 8 p.m.

. Emergrucyslips can be obtained,
...........5apos request, al - Dam,olc

5101es Golf rd. (Ri. 58) and
Elmhsrst rd. - IRt. 83), and on
Oakton rar Lee ti., -Des PlaInes,
ou WednesdaÑ, Jane i for the
bénefit of shaypoU who do not
have the regalar OPTO ID
coopon .. .

.. . Visco Bontita, li Woslmere
-rd., Des Plaines, Is handling
arrasgomeots for tIro Des PIains
Theatre Gaild Dominick's Benefit
Doy.

. Audition
. The call in oat tor singers,
:dan,d actors will. an age
.- tange of 16 ta 60 to audition tor-
- BABES IN ARMS. the ssmmer
.mslcal to he presrnted by the
Mayer Kaplan JCC's Open Stage
Noyers, - -

;
Auditivos will beheld in the

theatre at the Kaplati Center.
-
5050w. Chsrch. ShaMe at 700

- p.m. ; Tuesday, May 31 apd
Woduesday, Jane t. Pesfamance'

- datos are Joly 24, 27. 30..31aml
Angast 3 aOd fr. _

BABES IN ARMS,b5 Richard
-RÑgerand t.oreazHoet. ban one
- of the most pepalar mostcSl

-- scores ever ta appear on Broad-
way. My FannyValenline. Whore

- or When. The Lady is a Tramp.
Johnny One Nate, and I With I-
Wore in Love Again have hecome
standards is. Amotican poplaar

Theariginat Broadway version
- started Alfred Deake and Mitai

Green, wills Dan Dailey appeir-
ing as The -movie

-versiaö - slaned - Mickey Roeney
-- and Judy Garland. aedlannohe4

Iheir "Babes" mttstc,l sçrieo, -

Poe fürther inforsñatlo,, àll
the Kaplan Conter, oiitlS-2200,

(In. Ud $..uaø'nC.l,mn)

- - Sheila McCormick ofMorton Grove. ha. bren cast in the role of
Bloody Mary io tise Rydgors- and Hammerstilin mosteat "South
Pacific". . . - - - - - .

Theproductios opeos at theDevonshire Ptaybol,sebfSkokioPaek
District n June 4 and continoos for three weekends, June 5, 11,
12. 18, and 10. Canela time ou Saturdays will br 8:15 P.M. and
Sundays 7,15 P.M.

Tickets will he 53.00 atthedoor, $2.50 io advasce and $2.00 for
sls,dos'°s a,d Senior Citicent, Tickets are available at Devonshire
Cenler, 4400 Grove Street, Skohie,
-Also shown are Ami Diamond, Tom Jemilo, Esco Chimera-and

Bob DahI. - - ---

For fsethrr.information,or roservalions, cal-674-1500, Est. SS.

_..otllie000ton Camml.nily College the rekoa leaps and gowlss wilt-Staes4Og Artist Arts and Crafts be dtsleib,ited in the fioldlsoaso.
' Faie.which w.11 be held on Ike So, too, will lise Pla.neesooior-.- Oahton Campsa on.Sanday and

. featming htindeèdsOfM d y May 29 a d 30 from il Ils That gIst Jan 10 th-a.rn. ,nld S p.m. - seniorprom in The grand ballroomBensaed Kesk, avsistant peo. of the Linralnshire Míniott. The--- frssnr of photography at Oakton, prom Starts 01 6:30 p.ev.
and an .rt j000r will lend the Commenoemont exercises wall
semna bohldTh sday J 16 and
.- No adminsion fee will be gradoales shonld report lo the
chnrged fo Ihe 50m n and torsom by h 30 pm

Writing- Achievemeñt Awards
- - -

Competition -

In eeóogsitioo of theIr -oat- panel of high schoóf and college
-standing - wrIting ohiltirs. thor Esglisb teacbets-velected -by Ike
NllesNorth High School jusiory NCTE.
wore 'recently oominaed byttie Approsimalely 800.011 wiooer
Northi faralty ta participate in the will be a.00socod is November.
1977-NallonkI CponcilofTeochers The nombej of wioners io earls
ofEs.glish Writing Achievomeat - 5latis ksyitdto Stale paplltalioo.
Awards CompetItion. Illinois was grauited 47 lust year.

Elisa- Àdermóo, Dona Brief, Winpli will be recommended
Helene SIlverman and Ellen fas. oolliÇg( fIl'oarebips if Ihey
Weission, all of Skokie,. wère need noch assistasce and liscio
sebceted to partIcipate i. the. high chooIs will receive corn-
ononal contest .sponsorrdby Ihr mencatioo awards.

- NCTE, a prafeseioeal organioul- - - n - -

ioe.of Eeglish leachersdedicated Senior
Io'tncreasisg the effrclivrnosjof

- - n- n

- -
Englisb iestesctboo i. Ilse United Activities
States, The contest iovolfes -ap- - :
.peisoaimaiely 6500 high school a'tb"' days

I
rlb.o mr, : :ore seleoled Forexamplo p ce t ket

-by a paoél of Ñorlbi - English be parcltasod thmagh Fnday,
faculty which judged srnples of May 7,,n tle bookstore lobby.
rheir-rnork.-Eaoh sludestUill ceni Thcoet,sS23.S0 pce couple, aod
ssbmit aamplofÌer best work °" must showyaor 5511001 ID.
ro the. NCIE foe evalattos and whes- baymg tscktts - .

will also he required to write ari The ies,orhonoos assembly s
hour-beg impromplut Ibeme. All Thursday. May 2h.

cor5positiuns will be judged by a Seniorfinals will he J000&8.

oakt n -- Science, marhomaties. - business
- - - - .- - education. and language are
- art- seminar -

-

A: semisat o,-"How b-Take -- economtes '.,s, -TaØwla, June 7;
slides for Jaryts,g Art-FaIrs" wilt add music,- indtrslrtal education,
be held on Sunday, Muy 29, at 6 and art on Wedssrsday. June 8.
p.m.; ir Ouslding 2-en the 0CC - Testbwiks are to be ectaraed

. Inlenes Campas.. Parte,pants at foreesale by Wednesday, June 8.-
the OC,ÇSbacvisg Art,st Fair and OneJ,se9theoenior hreoasl
area -ortos. and coaftsme, are -will be nl Iheltascu Èosntry Club,
,nvtted lu altcnd and brsng their -beginning-at 8,30 am -

sl,den far erstlque. On FrIday. J,nt 10, .com'Thesons Il rfi'$ meeceesenl reh sal tUIS

The old cliche: "Finders keepers, losers weepers "is so trae.
No where is -it toor ti-ge thus at race frocks.

Ever lose o winning ticket at the track? Thousands are lost at
race tyacks aal,Ually. Millioos of dollars wartS.

"Hell bath sto fury" like a winner scoroed by Lady Lurk. The
ugesy ofdefeat is had r000gh ,bat lo lose your winnie8 ticket
offer >wo hoyo woo causes eves death to lose its sting.

Maoy masos ago at Santa Mito Ihero was a goy who had 10
fifty dollar tiCkets or, Ilse winner. He pue a robber band ao000d
'em and slioved<em in the side pocket ofhis tweedjacket. I knew
him. Later, si his wake as he lay m his casket, I said, "He's the
only corpsr lve over seen that isn't smiling."

Ht sornohuw lost the pschol.of tickets. The hone paid $95.40.
Thisboser hüng himselfin 1h men'swash mom al the frock wills
his hebt, -

Recootlyl did astary and ras an ad Is all S BogIe papen abosi
the Waalem.Meiaangae Sanies, 7116 W. Higgins. My pkone
rang a few 4ays later.

'9O.c d Hsnson"
"Tos."
"Ncverrnintt-wko I am - I went to that messenger servire you

recommended ttlyour readers."
"And ......I pramptod.
:; bet live bsc. I woo bol I lost- my licket.'

i ò'C' the gays there obcot it."
"What happened?"
"-They 0pent about 15 minutes going thea the copies of hebels.

Finally, o guy looked ap - I think his name was Loo. or
somelhing tibe that.",

"And
- "ThJ bond the copy of my 5 doll arwien ing ticket, checked

my signaluee, and paid me!"
"Now, waso't that sire," I said.
"Mao, was.l happy - they're the greatest!"
"That's -ftrnoy," I said. "I 'thought Mohamtned Ali was."

Ypu sçc,-dea. readers, when you make o borse bel with
Wehten. Meiaonger ServIce you osant sign Ihe ticket with yuso
nameor inilials, And this signature is whal empowers them to go
to tbeteaek as your personal agent and buy the tute ticket which
registées io the pari mulaal pool, su that everything is legal and
io full compliaìcoe with the laws of the fllinois Racing soard.

Neat time you're at the tracs and yos lose a tirket of asy
denen,inatioo, say 10 hocks. do thir

ou tu tbe. ill dollar cashiee and say,
_GHey,.Mac ,,Jhad a sawbu kun the last wiener hut I lust Ike

feiggin' ticket ., gimme 40 h s ase
Try it and you'll either wind up In haudcsffs ce in a eubber

000m.

Pat DeCarbo, a very fine and classy gestwho kuows talent, has
a sew act ai his HIte-Cap Lun.ge ... Bob Fra.kenberger. He
sisgs and plays Connley.Western, folk and geotle cock.

JuhsnyCash is f004 .. I'd say he's the best ofthe GenIal set,
hut IhisFeankenheeger (I'd change that name) is helter, in my
espert-optoion. And besides, he's younger.

The Nlte.Cap Luange rn Nibs (Milwaukee ave, & Waukegan
ed)tsaqstet, orderly.runvathoe qoaiot place to rebos. Take your
beslgiel or whalevet there, have a few drinks, and afterwards,

- your lady muy. say to you what a French gal once said tu me,
"Mon shari - that was magnifique!"

- Jni,e'of J.ke'a Pomona Resianeont sus bas a traIt bar. lt's
located sp fount as you come and It's rhock.foll of Ike most
succlenl,.jsieiefr frail you caneat, La Der De ,.. -

Lincoinwood Hyatt House
- - welcomes now dining

room manager -

Jon Cecoisgtoo.genoràl mono.
gerot Liocolnwood Hyatt Haase
HaItI, 9,Ieo,nted the appoint.
mesI of Mario- Ru'es.as the cow
dteing -room manager. Ruiz was
formerly wills Arairs Restaueont.
Carrington said that Tessy's
Restanra,t Itiastolgicatly named
tar Lincolewood when - it was
known as Teasvitle) would ho 1ko
OrsI uftlte Iwo cern restaurants tu
opes in Ihr .Lincubnwued Hyatt
Haase and Ibas the mule elegant
one, T,J, Peppercorn will follow,
Carchsetos eeafltrmedthat there
sutIl he no islerrapuon of dining
and catering facilities during the
remodeling,

Music society
-

initiates
Maine North's Music Deparl'

meet initiated 25 students isle
Modero Music Musters (Tri.Mt,
as honorary music seciety, on
April 28,

The 1977 Tri.M initiates are;
Ed Ahr, Chris Clark, Nancy
Cleveland, Nati Cook, Diane
DCmpsey, David Elliott, Audrey
Fricdman,'Murlha Goppert, Rick
Grabo, Sandy Griff, Cindy Haj-
ian, uIl Helgeee, Shuros Hymau,
La000lle Leist, Tom McCormaek,
John 1500, Joe GrIls, GIuria
Papish. Sue Penn. Melodie Poe'
mo, Marte ltajccyk. Jackie Stone,
Judy Slone, Gwen Stoeckert, and
Joas Briflieh,

Mr, OD. Prrmu, Mr, Jack-
Olander. and Mr. Waltet Wolud'
his apoesor Trt'M.

Home run swing

The Bngls, Thnrnduy, Muy 26,1977

Ice
extravaganza
Ire Estoavaganua IV entitled

"Good Timos, Good Music, Good
Friends" will be presontn d Jane
3, 4 and 5 at Skokie t'ark-lSisteict's
jadeo, ice skating riok, The
Skatium, 9300 N. Bronu. The
show will orlado over 350
children and adults.

t'ooforwauces will be held on
Friday, Jano 3 at 730 p.m.. os
Satarday, Jaun 4 at 2,30 aud 730
p.m., and on Sunday. June 5 at
1:30 and fr30 p.m. Eveniug
admire) ousare 82, Saturday
mati000 is ti for Seoiur Citizens
and chiidron, and $2 for adults,
Sunday matinee is $2 for adulls
aed SI for children,

Ticknts for the there evening
aod two mu tiuee performances
aoeu000v ailable ai The Shatiam
and at Oakton Center, 4701
Oakton st.

For fuethnr 'isformaltun, call
h74.l500.

THu

of 9h.
Hi-way club

76!01N. MILWAUKEE

-965-9810
WInntIasaaaIcnMP*31050500

MYSTIRY
SPECIAL

ONLY
-

COMPLEYE DINNER OF
DUAL-ICY CUISINE

lUNCHES.
MON. thra Fil. lisIO ea 2 PM.

. DINNERS-
MOH.Ih,uSAT.5io IS
SUNDAY S Io 9 P.M.

SANDWICHES SERVED -
- APTES 9 P.M.

Chicago While Son outfielder Richie Ziuh, one of the top home
run hiltery In the American leagur, demuesteates his hume run
stance tu Harry Throdore, president of the Assuciutiun of
Chiragoland McDonald's Restaseasls. The McDonald's g000p.
encompassingChicagolasd and Northern Indiana, is owarding SISO
worth of McDonald's mesa items to worthy Chicugoland.Nurthern
bodiana charities each time a White Sua player hits a hume ran
daring a game letevised by Channel 44 fmm Comiskey Park,

'Meet Me In St. LouiSrr
performance cancelled
Meet Mr in St. tasis will not

he presented at the Mill Raw
Children's Theatre on Saturday,
May 2il. Thc I p.m. perfurmaoce
w ascane curd due to the number
of family vocations piaoned over
Memorial Day Weekend.

The last day Io see Meet Mo I.
St. Lords will he Saturday, J500 4
ai b p.m. Tickets uro $2.25 each.
For information, pbeasr call (312)-
295.2333.

..

Free outdoor
Rock Concerts
The sommer séries of free

outdoor Rack Concer'frr leona
spuesoced by Skokie Pork District
and the Village of Skohie Toad.
Cummissiun will kick off en
Monday, May 30 with "Rocky"
playing from 7 tu lt p.m. at
Oaklon Park, 4701 Ooktun st.

Paar nddiliunal concerts will be
ou Friday evesings from 710

IO p.m. un Juno 17, July 5.
Asgast S and at The CO50ley Fair
on Sept. 9.

For furlhrr Informatius, call
574.150g.

"South Pacific"
Advaece lickets tee the forth'

coming Devonshire Playhouse
pmdoction ut Rodgers and Ham.
merstein's South P.elllr are now
acallahie at Ihe Devonshire Cm.
1er, 44tO Grove, $kohte.

The musical ope9s SOluOday.
Jane 4 and coslinses Jane S, II,
l2, lt asd l9. Curtain lime os
Saturdays will he 8:15 p.m. and
7l5 p.m. uo'Sandays. Admission
al the door is 53. Advauce hebels
are $2.50. teojor cilices and
student prices ace 52. Advanced
tickets may he purchased by
calling 674.1500, ont. SS.

Ricardo A. Rodriquez
Navy Seamar Ricoedu A. Rad.

cigare. son of Mrs. Roy Jacobsen
of 57gb Keeney, Morton Grove,
hes completed the Basic Eslisted
Course at Ihn Nacal Submarine
School, Gratos, Cano.

He joined the Navy in Novem.
ber, 1976.

All You Can Eat
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

**
*
*
*ttttttt*t*t*ttttt
*t
*tt*

Specials
At n.

M(tNl)A5 ',,,np or T,,ma,, loire. M,rc5uc,,,,li,,r
Spaghcsti cilh MraI S,sa,-,'. 1,e,ed Salad.
l.ratc,t Ch ccsc . Bolt and ItalIco i .95

MISSILeS , S,,ap .,r i,,mal,, Ja,cc
Frird P crc h. I rcnc h FrIed Pela es .
(,Ir Stuc. lcmnu, Tsrtar Saa,-e, flail, aaltcr..--

TI. ESDAY: Soup or T,,m,to Julc'r.
Fri,d (hl,keo. F rcsr h Fries, tIara'..
(,Ic Mau-, Soll ucd Baller

WEDNSllAY: S.sp "r Tamal,, inirr.
Iasagnc with Mt'aI Snncc. T,rcse d '"
Grated Cheese. Roll and Bnlhcr

THURSDAY, Soap a, Tomato Juice,
Frld Chlckce ard Sp,.gh.'tsl uith
Meol Suare. C,,lc Stan or T sor st Sala,t. ,.
(iralrd Chreso. Ito11 lad Bollo,

FelDAY Soap or T,,malu Jalcc
Frird I' crc' h. f rcrr h Fried Polders, a
C,,te Sins , Irm,,a, Tartar saac\ Stoll. Bel lcr. 2.25

SATUItDAY Susp ,,r ¡assole Jo .rc . M,e,hunei ,,li,,r
Spughell wills Meal Saar,, Tnsced Sulad,
tiraled Chrese, Roll and UntI '

01.95

- -.---. 0195

'1.95

- CHILDREN'S MENU
Sat. fr Sun, only ,4 PRICE

From 11:30 A.M. lii 10:00 P.M.

t
tttttttt*ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
tttt*OPEN 24 HOURS - i DAYS A WEEK

JAKE'S RESTAURANTE
7740 Milw.uku, Ave.,'Nil.s -t lONE 1100E SO(Th 0F MiNWJ'I

"Losers -

weepers _."

ED

';
r;t'



NOWFEATURING òun.
LOBSTER
SPECIAL

ONLY
-

iNCLUDES SOUP I SALAD MS-WITH YOUR
PAYOuTS DSSINO. RAKED POTATO. HOT

SOUR DOUGH IlIAD. DuElli, ¡
-

- N 01*101 P01 LOPPII

-$IUIIIIML?SIWUTWUUIMU-
._Soupirictuded with dinner -

UlI,lRl.N Ills .lill WIR. IITWIII Ill
ills IIWAIKEE IVL1UILES. - 1474455
Opern4 p.m. D - Meet C..dD Ce,d.Ae.pled
CdMendw.-5n..5e. el Mill Ron PI hOOO

-

- Spring Muflic Festival at Mairie Eas! -

e. ,....l.. T..,.," o-000thoo fOIL WIIIbO "Nao-ThoIOO.' foo- eorfoni a-OnCtY of piocw from

moot iII peoe.ltitO fOwl diIloy 000g. Kathy Lee io tbeoccom- turing Stevo S,odgraos 00 the
of laient io a two alghe SprilIg poeist. . -

Ieflmpot; Løok for the Silvee
Muoio Fcetival. The Festival, The 8egiming, leteneediaee, Lining" with 10m Poeok 0e
scheduled June 3 ¿04 4 at S pm. and Cadet Booth will also lee teompet; 'Fost Class.' fealunag
le the Maine East amlieeei,m will peefoemlog that oighe under the Phil Baerioh oc electeic Pi0eO.aIId

feature all the begloeleg aod dtrcclioe of Mr. Ken GeI'. Solee- oynthesioee; Theme from

i$eemediate groeps, the CoIlceet timm peefanned by frene thieo SWAT;" and a piom titled 'The

Band, Oeeheatea, and Choie as bande will inclade "Jeton Chelot Fient lime" aeranged by Woody
well an the Jaco Band. The two Sapeestar." "Bae,otm and Bai- Herman. -

elgite eontopt, compUting new, Iey'n Favorite March," and the The Satttrday. Jane 4, evening

was designed lo live all the "March Hrreigtre."
students an opporetcoity to parti- The Jaco Band will be the
cipate. porformrrn for titi licol ponton of

On Friday, Jane 3, the Fresh- the concert that evening. The
man Choren Include "Spinning Joan Band, which rehearses dsr-
Wheel" by Blood, Sweat and Ing einth period. has performed
Tears and a piece titled "The for several other events thin year.
Orchrntra Song," where voices They performed with Orchesis
actually imieate orcheslval lontra- 'diring the "Tenth. Danse 'Con-
meets. Jeanne Fujimoto wilt he certo" and have performed soo-
the accompanist. The Mixed eral concerts outside of nehoil.
Chorases wilt be singing "Solee' Nancy England wilt be featured
tians from Oliver" and "Char- on the electric flute, Selections

ÍWE
DO FI

-
- ALL FQRYOU®

- . AT D'50

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
- NILES

Cant Make ¡tito the
TRACK TODAY?

You Won't Have to
Miss The Races!
Let us Take thé

Orders For YOU!
FLATS & HARNESS

WESTERN MESSENGER:

SER VIÇE INc.

7116 W.HIGGINS-
(JUST EAST- OF HARLEM)

Phonè ---- -

STORE -Nn 7 - -

L1 2252 OUI 01H11 LOCATION
- . - 7054 South Wsst.m Ave.: Chic ge, IN

loIoI OPEN -9:00 am to-7:OO prn -

OI4Y SERVING YOU FROM MANY LOCATIONS
ïWESÊRVICEALLAREA TRACKS-

igtlro" fry Manant; Vatdrrs
"Norwegian March" by Luthlof,
featuring Glena Silverman on
frugal hora; n very ehythmic
piece tilled "Preladr and Rondo"
by David Holsinger: and "Medi-
lotion from Thais," which will
feature the flote section of the
bond.

The Concert Chni will alto be
perfecmlng that night. They will

bow tImes to folk songs.
Somehtng foe everyone will be

prevented at. tite Spring Music
Frntival, AgaIn, dates are Jane 3
aid 4 alB p.m. Admission in free
foc sladests with an l.D. -.

Seek haibershop

quaitet singers
Band, Ovchestrs, and Chair. The -

roncen Orchestra sndrr Mr. Tom A special "open-house-audi-
Hageman will be porfnrming Ion" foo prospective barbershop
three concertos with student quartitaad choras singers wilt ht
soloists. Senior Elioobeih Petray bold by the Town & Caanlry
wilt he performing the "Piano Chapter of the Society for the
Concerto Na. 3." Senior Wendy
Ken wilt be performing the
"Telemann Viola Concerto in D
for Floto" by Moyaet;- The
Concert Band ander lite direction
of Mr. Jarey- Hug will be
.,4o.wir,. a cañete of nieces.

Peeservalian und Encoarogement
ofBarhei Shop Quartet Singing in
Ameeica,al 8 p.m., Wedoesday,
350,0 Ist at La Boys Catering,
Toaby A CaIdwell, Hites, Ill.

The Tatetí & Coirniry Choras Is

-- . -

comprised of mes who reside is
Selections incladed will he "O- the northwest Chicago and Sub-
verlare from Ihr Marriage of urhan are. lt's prcsidentjilerb

Kamiet invites "ally gay who just
joven lo sing for fon" to -attend.

Local Ban
receivé. Nat

The National Catholic Band-
masters Asscialion has ahnbaoc-
ed the selection af five students
from Notre Dame High School,
Nitro, lo membeeship is the 1977
NCBA Nali000l Honors Band.

This Honors Band is composed
of testy ostslandieg áed musi-
tians selected from Catholic

. school band pregramy On the
basis of their masical ability and
performance in addition-to their

, conttiitçatioes is leadership in
their respectivo schbots.

The 1977NCBA Honors Band
inctodes students from 63 schools
in-14 stales composing o land of.
l28 members for high Uthool and
o janlnr high school band of 124
members. Il is Iraty oaii000l in
scope with sl94ents coming frIes
dew York and Maryland to New
Mesico and California.

Named os members of the
Notre Dame High School Honors

- Band -wore Charles Fr000eta- of
-

ChIcago. Moth Weich of Morton
Grove, Robed Blaménser of

- Marlos Grove, Michael Greene of
- Chicago. aid Donald Ginocchio of

Nilrs. Ginocchio ii a senior in
instromcnlal pvrcossioa and was

ï also named last year. The other
foite hys are juoises. Blamenser
Plays the trampel aed was also
named last year. Francote - and
Weich both play Ihr clarinol.
FrancIo was also- sawed last
ycari Greene plays Ihr trombone.
Each of thríe hoysviU recrive a

-

New- 0CC
agency

Information on registration.
SnmmOr classes, casnsermg and
student development and other
arcos of Gatto. student tifo are
available at the new Student
Information Center, operating
since April lI in Room 617,

- The oint, spoosored by the
Ssadont Development Program in
cooperation mitt the. BSA, is
heilig staffed by 'both peer
advisors and BSA represeota-
lives. The hours arr Monday-Fri.
day from fr30 a.m.-2:30p.m. with
evening hours on Manday-Tharo-

- day from 5ct0-&30 p.m. Ihr
Center's telephone is 967-5120,
est. J63. -

As o support service to both
stsdesls and focolty toembers.
the, Stsdrnt Information Centre
was established to reoce Ihr
time previously needed le search
oni the answers to frequently
asked qoeslioss.

- Anyooe with quottions or com.
mento akoOt the oew service
should- cootact Gas Sisto, at
967-5120, ost. 363. -

d students
ional Honor

certificato of membership io the
Honors Band.

mo NCBA is a soiqar orgaoi-
cation dedicated to the promotico
and brflrrmcnt et mosic io the
Catholic schools. The svlrclioo
commuter for the 1977 Hovers
Band. was composed of the Rev,
George Wishircheo, CSC, vice-
president pf .NCBA along with
Robert O'Brien and James Phil-
lips all at the linivtesity of Notre
Dame. - -

- 'Jam-Along'
The Morton Grove Fach District

mill be pcescntiog a Jam-Along to
- ho held en Monday-cites from 7.8

p.m. at the Prairie View Conter
(Sr. Cilietos Boomt beginning
Jode 20 for 6 werhv. The fee will
he 56.

So dust off yosr goitars vr
banjos aedjoin 55 for a svssivv of
fan and music. Alt Irvels of
playilig ability welcome!! Joel
lik losing5 Î'toasr joie osIl

Thojam-olong is opes to tevvs
and-adults. PIcoso, ocoastic io'

. straments only: Register begin-
aing now al the - Morton Grove

. Pork District, 6834 Dempstoe st
-. Moeday Ihre- Friday' 9 ces-5

p.m. and. Sotaeday 9 o,m.-12 -
neon. 965.1200.

7fe 1D@@ Pe*4?8

Skokie Trust's
Award of Merit

Skokie Trost k Savings Bask's
"Award of Merit' woseverelly
peesented to Diosa Wagvre by
LoRoy J. Plaziak, presideot, nd
Geeabt R. Sweariagee. Vice pees-
ideal/director of Maeketing.

Mes, Wagner i ssecrr tory to
Swrariogeo and also assists io lic
covtrollee and aoditiog depart-

She livts io Skohic with her
hoshaod, two children and has

Shown obovr lIeft)- Le Roy G. Plaoiak, Peesideet, I crater I- Gerald
R, Sweariogon, Vice Persillons A Director cf Marketivg (rightl-
Mrs Diana Wagner. Merit Award Winner,

bees with Skckse Teost & Savings
Bank foe l'lA years

The ''Award cf Merit'' is
presea ted each month io recogoi.
lion of the employee who best
eaemplihes the honks policy of
friendly and effici cotorro ice
Each month's misere is prevented
with a special eograve d stotoette
pIas dinner and theatre tickets for

C. James Herring
joins Citizensbank

The Beard of Directors of
Ciliares Bank A Trost Company,
Park Ridge, Illinois. recently
aeneaocrd the appointment cf C.
James Herring as Vice President.
Commercial Loans.

lv ,jpiniog Citions, correnny
Ihr arent bank in Illineis oatsidr
Chicago, Mr. Herring mill have
responsibility for the bank's
commercial lending and credit
tervices divijions as well as
special projects.

Most réceotty Mr, Herring mas
. Vice President and lending tiivi-
¡00 head for a major hank io the
downtown Chicago area:' Prier te
that. hrwac empteyed by ChOse
Maohottan_ Rosi io New Yorh
where tse participated 'io the
txecstiVn lraitjtng program and
held;. thejtosiilen of Assistant
Treasleer io that bank's natIonal
linisien

Mr. Herring, who attasdieg the
Ueiveesity of Nebraska, is o

graduate cf the Geadoete Scivola
of Credit and Finaoeiol Manage.
meni at both Harcaed Uniceroity
and Williams College, Fie iv o
member of the University Club of
Chicago, Kiwonin Istereatianul,
the Chicago Club, and she Robert
Marris Society.

Mr, Hrriog, his wife Janis.
and their three ehildeee reside in
Lake Foeest,

Conference
speaker

Walter A, Gotmaov, 733h Carol
one., Niles, w asagoes t speaker
at New York Life lvsarnce'
Company's North Ceotral Regioe
Spring Career Confrrence held
recently in Waakegan, according
lo Charlen L, Montagno, CLU.
gencral manager of the cam-
Pony's State Street General Of-
fice, - -

Golmano joined eight other
established New Took Life ogesls
and managers whe appeared oe
this confcreee e program. They
had all altroded their owe
company care erconferro ce te-
gether 14 yeues ago,

New York Life carece con'
fer0000s aro held twice a year to
permit selected newer agents lo
meet together toe educational
acerb in life avderwriting. health
and employee peeteelion maar-

Gatmane joined New York Life
os an agent in Chicage io 1962,
and he is a member et the
compaOy5 Star Club of leading
agents.

One handred and sixty feet of ribbon cad 53
peopt rspaavr d the length of the yew First Natieoal
Book of Dea Plaines during the Bank's grand
opeere gceee monies, As showa above, the tine-op of

A. Andeew Boemi, Chairman of
Ihr Beard, und Marvin R, Strank,
Fresjdrel of the Madison Nation.
al Banh of Nilcs, Geeevlake
Shopping C rotera I Golf ood Dee
rda., announced the Bank bad-

âlEI

Lo., w.0 e

USE COUPONS BELOW FOR SPECIAL $AVINGS!

A

o

r

liar MItan
ne 'rsul.r
prIce nith

eoapon

ThaBngle, Thaendny, Wiry 26,1977

First National of Des Plaines
grand_opening ceremonies

reached the $4 million deposit
mark often less ti anayrar of
Operaliols.

Thts amo ontnsce edn Ike erigi-
sal projected deposito which the
Rank hod estimated il mould

Nues Color Center (l
7652 Milwaukee Ave. J

Nibs. III.
967-9585 fr 967-9587

pertictpaels man almost tee tong fer even a special
camera lens. The hook is nom occapyisg three floors
of the new baok boudin0.

per MItas
off rflal.r
prie. auth
anuses

reochin ils first year of operation.
The Sank's officials stated Ikut
they were delighted with the
rrapenae of the Greenlake - Golf
Mill commanity to Ike Mndinon
Notiosal Bank of Nites.

$310
gallon off
regular
price milo

coupon

Wright's' Paint
8' Wallpaper Co

5301 N. HaIom Chicagi. IA
703-4100

Madison Bank reaches $4 million deposit mark
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Nues Baseball League
Continned from Page 4

Angels came ap with 2 doable attack was ed by Sitrueure, Zujuc,
plays to help bold lho Dodgers, und Nowak who ripped out two
Ugol pilched a 2 inning shot Ost hits apiece
boll for the Dodgrrs. Mey 12 Ptreten 10 Crbs IO
Indiano vn. AenIn (5.16] - This hard foaght lie game

The first three innings of the teutared much eocitement. Many
ame were scoreless due to the loyers ripped out two hits or
ne pitching ut the Indians' sore. lb ere was o double play,

DiNopoti, Johnson and the An- and two steals of home. Frank
gels' Swidler nnd Fnemsaskt. R d h poced the Pittsburgh

Lumber Compuny with two horn-

the Angels and Galiano, Pollos, M 13 Dodgers 15 CredlanIx 6
Beyer, Allen. Stoecel, und Ccc- May 13 did not prove to he
chin the scure was tied ut the end unlocky for -the Dodgers av they
of the sixth inning. Then $00155 blasted Cuedinol pitching tor 15
and Gattoso rame up with hits in runs. Hill contributed to the
the 7th inning to bring in 3 more victory with a three eon blast und
runs tora final score ut S-S fue the buried two intings ut ababol
Iodions. Pitching toe the Indians boll. Le Manier had three RBI's
also waco Guitnso, Pollen, Allen und Cornejo ployed afine fiume at
attdBcy00.......,..firslhana. -
Nues Little League socked

-National Division ;
roundieipprrs,

Slesidhign .oafMey 17 Machine" Milton mode s fine
Sulomundee Shoes Dodgers 2.0 autels in lati field enubling tho
Artistic Teophies, Inc. Espos 2-t frspos to pick np their sacond'
tnt. House ofPan. Pirates I-O-1 victory of this young season.
Lawson Product Pbitlios l-2 - -

Maine Nortlifield
Callaro A Catino Redlngs O-1 Baseball Äotioñ -

May 9 Expon 13 Cabs 12 Mejne- Amndnani
On lhts very cold ntght the Rn Lo Motive Aoto Palis 10011-

Espos funghi from un 8-O deficit sole possession of first (5-Oj
ta dethrone Ihn Cobs 13-12. A lot placo with u sqneakee from Ready
of credit should be given Io bnlh Eleàtnic 3-2. Damen Pcholski &
teams as tho players made this a-EsSo Lukaa honk up in u pitchers
cery esciting game for the brune - Ísttle as each strock 001 II. Ro La

spectators who bottled the cold to 1aotiva scoeed three eons in the
watch the gama. first inning and hong on, loran
Plertax 12 CardInals 9 Colas & Rich Wiltsn tripled,

Cold weather did rol effect th Paeholshi singled twica & dafen-
boating of Pieute ace Kalohowshi sind gems wean tuaneil in by Laeay
who want toar innings while his Goldwater, Vie Klossner & Pele
teummatos booked hiss up by Savio, Eric Loke got 2 kits, Mike
hitting und stealing their way In Piazoa & Jerry Jeske each singlad
victoay. tua g.E. anaorprone Cart Mitlor&
Mey IO PhilBas 9 Beds O Son Realtors were shot ont an 03

The dynamic duo f Siiiáfnre hiftedby Sieb Wiltse, & hé tiiffdd
und Piontnh combinad to while- 12 butlers. Loran Coles, Mark

Brooks, Damen Pacholohi & Pete
Savio (The Italian Stallion) all
stroked doohbas with Darean,
adding 3 sisigles. Cited toe
determination ware Ted Hoarno'
ibis & Jon Huid. Craig BernsteIn,
Dave Wniss & Greg Alexopoulos
singled for CM. & Son. Loocbtan
Ins beat Curl Miller Wednesday
13-5 behind the pitching ot Bead
Berxh& heavy bitting lony Shoe
(5 tor 5(. Randy Novak tripled &
Dave Woiss doohied. Maj.Nol.
Cellini Pipa snos ovar Gss Wil-
hens Landscopping 93. Dove
Himel got the win 05 Randy
Greenberg bomerad & Mickey
Shapiro goosed down two baso
stealers to stymied G.W. attach.
Loechton Ins. then beat Gus
Wilkens Landscaping Ib.4, with
Chris Mosgs two doubles & two
singles. Mark ProtOn Iwo doublas
& hit, Steso Juoch three hito &
doubles from Howard Sugar,
Randy Levy. Robbie Shock Scolly
Sa xnorwus onislanding in the
ootfiOldMaecBOrtOlOtta & Teray
Diamond donbled & Ethun Frank.
lin siagled. Cheap mans 9-6 over
Little Buchymihe Gennatt, Dave
Siegel & Bob Rabin doubled, &
Mark Athens gol the win. Mtke
Greesbart hit 2 triples & Lanra
Boyajnan boomed u tripla & Ken
Gutes pitched three steeng In-
nings. .teaay'v Fnoit A Gnrden
Center won 3 . 1 ovar Cheap
Jeans. Rich Rei geewus the
winning pitcher. Minors Golf Mill
Bank beat Nalionul Baking 13-I
as Lleve Walkawito, Tom Moore
& Bob Super all sm#cked hume
asas. Philip Dybica ripped 2
triplas & David Matulef two
singlas. Martin & Moabry-edged
Glenview State Bank 4.3 Brios
Moran & Mike O'NoiI doabled &
singbod, Mike Punfil 2 singles as
Roh Shiba, O'NeiI & Craig
Arnstein pitched well. Phil Wetss
& Assoc. won over Northwest
Federal as Pete Bass went 3 for 3
& Fred GIat.smun, Mark Panlis-
sun & Scott Goodman Inipled.
Pete Buss was the winning
pitcher. Macbnay's beat Shelly's
Deli IO to S. Baett Kessler, Joft
Edfor & Coay Stein bomered.

HOURS:
DAILY 6toj.
SUNDAYY6. 2

VITELLO'S BAKERY
8005 N. Milwaukee Avenue

226 S. MICHIGAN - ÇHICAG9 -

Baker's DOzen- Sale -
on all Buns
BUY A DOZEN (12)

---GET ONE (1) FREE -

:Op.en - ::orial Day 6-2

Darcy namedState Champ
in low hurdles

aiehth erode
stndent at AoIbo School achIeved

his dream last Saturday. May 21

in Marten, Illinois when ha took
the Stase ChampionshIp in the
low hnrdles in the elernestory
school division.

Ben, 14, is Ike son of Mr. and
Mes. Eugene Garay, 9245 Court'
land, Nibs.

Ben has been portiaiputing is
truck evanls tua stvaaal yeaos and
prepared for the hurdles cham-
pionship by building bbs own
hurdles with the aid ut his
gaandfather and paacticlng his
jumps by sobbing them op io trost
othis home at 6:30 each moroing.

While a stadeot at Washington the District finals and first place

School, Bes took 2 first places in in the sectionuls osi May 14 al

the 100 and 500 yard dash. Buffalo Geovo High ahool.

In order-In qaulify for the Slate Ben's coach was Wayne Boe.

ChompionnhiPs. he took second chelmuo ut Maint North Htgh
placa in the hurdles on May 7 al School.

Last Hurrah Reunion for
--- Niiehi'sJirn Phipps
Jim Phipps, Nilns West High Moan Iban 150 formar vtsdevts,

School trachee and coach. may albbetes und friends have already

ser his lite in enviera sconce Iban indicabod 1h01 lhey will alteod the

ha enpecls. Al besot his protes- reunion, said Mrs. LuVreve Gal.

sional hIc. Ihat is. Many faces la. one of the organ lores . And 25

teoso his posI, attached to the toemee Niles Townshtp HIgh
bodies of former stodents, ball- School baseball players wtll be

players und friends hune already here too, to lake purl n Ihn

accepted the invilalion to aiiend alumni game. lt's reported that

the Jim Phippv Last Horrob some of the players who wtll
Reunion on Sutoedop, May 28, participate ace former members

according to u paient orgoniaing of Ike 1947 and 1948 htgk school

commiltee. teams, otheas will be mora receol

Phipps will leave this oreo at grudoates. JIm Hart. the St. tesis

the close of the school peur, after Cardinals quarterback. will he os

serving the Niles Township High the playing easter loe sore,
Schools us a loucher and couch ton committee members say.

the post 30 peues. To honor blm
foe his service, the pueent corn- Residents et the area arr
mitIca is giving him this day to invited to participate in the .Jtm

- remember. Events schedoled in- Pbipps Lost Hoarah Reunion too.

dude an attentons alumni buse- Inteeesttd persons should contact

bull game und receplion and on Mas. Gatla ut 299-3834 us suon as

evcning dinnea and "aousl". posSible.

Northwestern wins

, Northwestern Stables retornad pionship tua Northwestern Stab'

home taom the thaee-dap Oak les in Novice Woekiog Hooter.
Brook Hnnter-Jumper Schoolísg Will took a blue over fences und a

Show with toue Championships. blue under saddle In win this

two Resanan Championships, and Championship.
u blab of thirteen bIse ribbons! Shari Yononer rode her horse
This hueve show, bald May h-S on "Holes In My Socks" to win the
the Oak Brook Sports Cere shoW Children's Working Huater Res.
grosnds had bulb Illinois linster erce Cilampionsinlp. Sham took a

& Jsmpee Association "A" and bloc over fences In this division.

"O" divisions. Northwestebn She also won s Sloe ribbon in
Stablés riders and -horses showed Novice Equilatiuo (15-17) over

entitely io the "E" division. fences.
Doug Boyd won Ihr Jonior Laurie Benach won u blue,

Working Hoister 15-27 Chum- ribbon in Regnlue Working Hon.

pionship riding his more "Misty lar onder suddle aidiog bee horca

Morn." Duog won a bIne ribbon "Q.Ball," -

over fences in this divisiun. He VIe Esculle rode Frank Jayne's

also edda Frank M.-Jayne. Jr.'s "Fltc hIy-Biç' irwin the blur in
horse "Forward Mooch" tu win. the. Modified -lamper - Timed

-

the Reserve Championship award
Second-Jump-Off class. This was

in Novice Working Hnnler, in- the Iast class of the horse short

eluding abbe ribbon everfences. and Viçs wisning round was Ihr

In Ike Eqaitotinn 15-17 division. last jnrnputf of the ctass, closing

Doug won another blue in the fiat lhr chow on an exciting note for

class ridiag "Misty Mora?' - -
spectators and Noalhweslrec

- s.' 'r,.,,. ,.rjdIn e his naw stahlen alike::;;0 rr,jsu f baseball
.bbuaòneatencesandàhb000nlhe Ott Moy Il the Demons faced

lIai in this AmnInoaOwner divis' Hiles North. They had lots of fun

- ion .. creaming them Il-S. Don Jensen

-: - Sae Snyder ande -ber hanse hod To-field day slumming aUl

B g p Mal n t tk Ch m Ihre Imple 1h ut h t D t
.pionship in First Year GrèIi Fierro also had ton while ripping
Working Hunter. Sue und iBùg; three hits-in five al bats. two of

sp" took twa blues in this division Ihen5 being doubles. Mike Gar-

' over fences and ander naddle, - field got the win going the

-. Will Simpson roda Frank ,dislreOce.

, ;: .layne's horse "Coma As .Yen On Map 4 Maier East brat

Are" Io wiii yet another Chum- Nilcu West by a.scoor of 4-l.

..boae "Dramboie," no?i the eux

Can..p..tisj- Life work-a-thon
ut_--..--- --

ggij.ioe, Kay raid Debbie display seme of their

nati doting Coanpan L1ft Wimk-A'Thon.

Ot SnttieY May I nuder
(lie, s°y Maine East

-sst ,faine Suntb -stuiton5t5 ge-
ki!ró,to spend the d*Y hi hard

:nttk..,Tbe Occasion was the
. imiti Compas Life Wnnk-A-

ThtOc and these P000W PP
neta- part of isandeeds tram

- onsn the Noathw5 aree who

.
pstiiiipoted. -

..Whnl would motivate someone

;touaípu Satunday In
- 1k?Tbem oea many answers.
billormosl it seas aas.OppOOtssnitY

ghalpo&eas and to raise money
.!oCampds1e Pnwvi0n5tOth
:7th, phitidPtto sultoitad "pled'
Its" from friands, thosily and
other 'wImtiod mdisidaals. If
bumytye pnid $1 un hone. 11sep
auld awe $7 for the day.

- Woitoes moan offened tise midi'
floaal'rncentineofaPPY!g°
ohtt diet misad towards the'm

j-oil of n Campos Lite slummer
,_t_jy. .

ladRador. a Campus Life snail
mnne. adates "Everyone
0x01 to have some kInd nf

Jiinior varsity
-.- softball -

Maine East'sjanior varsity
.

gitlu' uoftball teairs beat both
.- MarnaWest osti Glesihrook Smith

mntby.

Aguhisl Manse West an Mwy 3,
Joan Miller gave np adly three
btlsinherrelietstintand had Iseo
itIt.Itsa Rutnoswustsaofoe three

. ill smmd fine runs, The score
s'irMa'me East 28. Maine West
Il. -

to.siti Glenhrno South na
Mr1 S, Jean MOine. 'us lier first
gobie1 assignmnnt. gavaop only
'si hils and ong walk is foor
on'rngs, Lynn Rirbey was tIro foe
boni, innbodisg a teiple. Soc
Fiediiobson ond lIsa Ramas scar'
ed fina roas between them
silboal gallisg nosy hits. which
pinard to be iho wina'mg margin

' lb u mal scuro nf 14-9.

Maine EaSt - -

summer wresllrng
'

A sommer wrestling and can-
diliomng program will be offered
. Maine East Monday. Jane 20,

Ari Tbaesday, July 28. frs,. 6-8
n. vo Monday. Taesday, Wad.
esSay and Thursdays.
'Iba program, ope. tobnps

sOnnnlh-tbaa twelfth grade, will
be supnrsiscd by Mr. Jerry
Macelanli head wrestling coach.
iSl'Mrs Mnrais Gasniter. fresh-
Ci.lurestIing coach al Mima
fr51. Basic fnndaraooidls and
adaemasen will bereviesvad,od ,. shtrl chim will follase
illlnletion,

Ibi fee is $10, payable at
xngisboii05, $2.50 for in-

intRe. For fsjntjer 'mformatjufl
ball Mima gnst 8254484,

''thon' in the speing. The
Work.A'Thon is osiqur howovar.
because besides the money
raised. the work iiself is a
service." This year Ihr Saal and
South studeotsw'nrked at fifiren
differeni bocaiicns in Chicago.
Milos. Manan Grovr, Des Plumes
and Pork Ridge. Their jobs
incbodrd gardening. Iawowoek.
washiag windoins. house clean.
mg, mnviitg shiogles. painting.
chopping down bnshrn. repair.
ing. and picking sp biller. That
night. area workers met at a
fiitb preserve io zeeaperate and

OlIver Campas Lifer; will he
working on analleeootr day
because of conflict ott the 7Ih.

Campns Life is O sniqoe yaoth
organization dedicated to seeing
thai high school students get
everything good that ihey cao oat
of lite. Other activities and
pregeams include Youth Gold.
unce abb. special trips and
camps, tren-wide events. Cam-

Bethany Terrace
bus fund

After a hard day of work. Sieve, Nasiry and Q
prepum to collect Ihr pledges for the Campos Lite
Work-A-Tbe.

Jan Pagan, a resident of
Belhany Terrace, a local 250 hod
Intermediate and Skilled Health
Care Facilily, is shown checking

theburomotee mndicaiiOf that
almost oae'halt Ihn gOOl hon bren

-

reached toward the gnat at
-- $20Mb needed. The tonds will be

used la parchase o bas especially

deyigiied foe the hondicapped and

elderly residonls of this facility io

enable them to oo shoppiog or

sightseeing escarsioys, picnics.

and community aclictttes.

Michael D. WiHiams

, - Marine PrivOte Michael D.
Witl'wms, son oflva N. MiabaIs et

8816 Elmore, Nibs. has corn'

pletad recatit training al the
Marino Corps Recenit Dopol, San

,, Diego.

A bnrglarp occurs every 13

seconds-in this. couniry' Time 'li

. money IO a barglar. Help stop

blip cold. Be alert. ha nosep, be

sospieloas. and be responsible

pas Lita ebbs and pexsnnsl nod
family causeling. Foe mare mire-
mation about Campus life sull
259-7850.

mrn n

I

etr w
stami br uhr AdeR ceiser Be-
Smme Cunase (ABCS un Oahvax
Caiisannodiy College nAB be bet&
mo Suvundaws. Jmm II ud I-Sr
frvsw9v&3'IicPdum

GaSe Gvossrssan, AIRC suoser
cewosebor. will condnrn t'onh
semons, 'The Ineevsiew' an
Jume li, avid "Trmkiwg Dawn slxr
ich" ax June IS. Abe n-85 iIfi
poosiaiyssocvx e.wacuine theto hr
tesesusuod qe.iUfl-..,vas, poascot
tbesmogses us a tsotios'ellghe_ sud
devoSai nuvenv'eniknsti meslseds
of tioding Ms-

The caco kv onudi xvnksbap us
S2_ Ads-oman ionessolians mum br
nude 11v sultnig Oakacu's offica cd
Neo.TiaISthanAJ SeorSeoi Pio-
gustas, 7.5I20, osi. 350.

/

IN DY5OISPECIALS
Top

ThE QUIET - - -

F

. Turned on perfoi'mance -'
down soûnd-

. ReducesbkpressueeuPtO 1n.

. Meets toughest sound regulations.
e Easy 'mstallatìon.

SPRAY
PAINTS
ALL COIOU

s
6 On. C

AIR
FILTffiS
s2'

MA fl16.e
MA°t

OFFER GOOD
ThRU

MAY3ISt

or most American cars

at Oak Brook

We Ciy A emplsts Unset Pits for Foni cs

. 10% DISCOUNT ONOThER ITEMS

TOWN COU Y AUTO PARTS
8037 MiIwas*eO t Nibs

- --- -APaitS A-IR -

MOM. &1l1 1ItL S '-
-

WØKDAflTU - - . - - -

BAT.11U4 StRL8I- : . -

i
now onI'
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A Ideas Achs?

We Can H
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Richard Harczak wins Award of Merit
for excellence in business achievement

BUGLE's Businessman of the Month
to thè mojtUOS With a signod Mooghoo wrote a short dory
controd in hjn hip pocket. Bot it bOfore you woro born Oboot
'vos thea Horcoak loomed that that.)-

. many urnes circtiiosttOS (fate, - . .

è

Kiamet?) tooke the otan and the Harking bock to Horcook.
,eàt, 000eot aUtor the citrato- After o yror hitch it, the U.S.
stances. Nor change the caliese of Army ttarczak came out - a

O -
his own destiny. Master Sergeant But thin time

speaklnp, was bora rOh ocra - , ;__ For it was t944 and the U,S our real hero' did get

ZIP. He aced on a rainy morn, , as at war. Harczak was drafted farthrr than just a few blochs
Nov. 20, 192f,. fl crystal-set into t United Stales Asmy. Had from'home. He made it alt Ihr
radio, a priceless possession - thcrehèeieeówar.WOutd}tárcZak way to and hachfrom Dallas
then qf his pone parents, blared .

havewound up as abouchaIt star? Texas. His basic training was in

the popular lune of the 20's, . --. .. Or hasrhatl bum? suburb of Dallas, kuowo as Paris

"Dinah ... is there anyone . . . : Who eau say? Wisrmetl have Tesas today.

fleer?" In the encitement el his ..... . .
said the al,vwers to such secrets n n

birth, the radio mount tuenedoff, . . .
see wciltra in shifting sands of D" Day! Wild cheers. Doca.

Mereiwelt of Yale
4nd afterHaecaok oocod mio this . . : . th Sahara ... the ancient pyea. ' ing in the vIereIs. The 'oar to cod

.. But Baum baiLthe anagic Bis- planel, t still played on ...... . . : mids of Egypi ... or woven inIhr all waev.had came to an end. Aud

O hook b m mm et t Swe tO gi Brow 'M yb t p tryof ry Id Pcls g . ft the_i p e u

in attempting lo put Richard after pending sine months ............: : (Many years ago my seabed wife, there ain't beèo none since,

Hiarcuak on paper, some invisible where do sound euisted, Ike .
whoth I affectionately called except a couple of police actions.

farce look over What you will sound f mssic .,al.some eaeing ...... ' : .

"Cobra",' purchased suc(ra mg °

nowread is the truth so kelp ne 00 the rhythm in athlviacs and . ' in Persia from a withered,

God. '
dancing 'which be wan later lu wrinkled old fakir. When we ''0Ç11111g succeeds

The lunate oulllleS which the acquire. Who can soy? IC a . arcza retorced home she speni theee .

°::d, itee President and' Chairman of the' Board ' '

fi success...

also invesled In the rent Richard DmpSter Plaza State Bank dihotatialthet:rc
. '

der age of 21. Wilh typical
hnol. You venid say - and ')ks trying to dcifer vokal the Harecok astuteness h,created ari

youtd he r'rghl - he was and iv settee promised was ihe.secret of advertising slogan, You Can t

physically exceptionally well en. life, supposedly woven into the
Beat My Meat

dowed. , design nfthe Persian rug. «I inst rmullarseously, he also he'

lt is a matter nf record at 000'l make any sense outofthis," carne antghl sindeul at Loyola

Foreman High,that young,Har. my secoridwife exclaimed. Upun Umvcosrty. He rnajueed n ac

acab wan an esceplional athlete. a eetumyiSlt 2 years ' taler we ng an business adminis.

A he fictional Frank Mereiwell again came across the name old teataon.

dial at Yale, su did Haecxah at rug prddlfr. "The pattern in thai Again,like the,fictronal borona

Foreman. Bath set records' far eng yo'rrtetd me which you aid uf Hpealro Alger, hr decided to

athletic achiccemrntv. Harcaah would divalge the' scacci of life "" Legen and Vio". He did,

escelled in baseball, football,'ice 'just didn't make . any srnsr," H meal distributing firm prov-

skating and other spoets. Hin ' Cobra said. The old wrinkled pvred. And he won,a lovely hridc,

record al Foreman High, far 785 , Percianloohed upat'mywifo,.und ' At 221m macned his hilr school
a' consecutive "vit.nps", still' with' a tuetlsless smite said, sweetheart Moine Check (Swc-

nianda ioday. IBoxeev andweighi- . "Neither dors life, lovely lady." dishl, ackarming girl of 20, mcv

; - .---., ,. tifierv,use'the method mosily.) Later,backat cur hotel t said, ,OOiOO av blessed with 2 boys,...-- '
' Ai baseball he was super ... so "Loch, dear, lhnL old Persian rag - Ronald and, Douglas.

guod that he received 'a coniract salesman is. macti heiSe read e n n

'froe the Boslon Red Son. "Kiel. than you arc." , But from whence did Richard

baoia" lpolivh for sausage), as he "Whol do you nican?" Horceak come? Where weee his
was,offectid,saiely referred lo by "I mean my dccc Cobra," I "cools"?Thcy're in Lwow, Po-
follow4eammaies, wbson his'way said willi a lohr, 'tlhat Somerset Condonad on Page 31

-
byRdUannon

Once opon a time, as 'a young ether ccreditrd fraternal and

boy, I rend a tot. I rend every bnsines organizations io which
story written by Horatio Alger,' he belongs.
Burt L. Standinh mrd Prank L.
Baum, Rags to FIChU

Thai was a tag time ageS6 sto,y beg/us...
years_mOre tonhalfacentury. Richard Ilarcoak, monetaeilt

considered "cornball" today.
Andi must admit they had corny
titles, "Week and Whit", "Sink
er Swim", "Rags io Riches",

Siandish's stades (same 2,500)
would he considered "square"
today, too.

They were about two' clean.cat
athletes named Frank and Dick

August - '1960 Grand Opening
Harciak's Sausage Shop

8117 Milwaukee Ave.
Ha000ak. Foe fichan is '0istbeed " A ' sIren 'ehr clanged down
foci. Anit iruih is stranger"lhan Belmont dye., near Central, av if

' fiction - sometimes. heralding the momeni of his
What were the qualitida? Char. birth. Hr was the first child of

uctü, Hard work, Clean living. John, and Marie Harcoak. Two
And, of course, magic. «- years latee 'his bpalher Jolie

Anywho,-put 'em alt tgethee. arrived and Spears later his sisice
and like , a ,jack.in'the.boo. ap Leiitia came to br.
pops RichardHaroaok. - ,

After 'a normal, hentihy boy.
.t hope 'yban people 'wilt bend hood and a few "wacks".from the

andbetieve this IHre saga. For good nses of Saint Ladilans,
youef AmerIcans nie osr cus. Harczak,svas ,gradaaled, And'
tndiovs of the frOuer, And when don't ksncka good 'grade' school
they ovo older and wisvr. they, education for that is the bonda.
trio, shnll worry about tité young- lion. er the "fountain , head". if
er generation. This paternal you prefer. which is" the spring
merry hns been going en Since board ta more knowledge. lt can
time bnmemneinl. 'generate n "thirst" ber more

s s n .knowtedge. in some children.
- Without it. college becomes just

Richard Hancank did not be ospensive vacation, '

- cone president and chnirmnn of ' ,

the hoard of the Dempsler PInos ,

Stale Bark by luck or nceident. Aflergraduating,from Foreman
Re didn't brceme bend of o High School, our, rent hero

chnia at ta snnsagfl ntmps be. ' "Harcoak" found that - circum-
snsss he hod "poll" rather tlisn stsnces can change a man's

p h l'i dId he b reme d t y I k mares ge f
sticcessinl is macft other bosiness bettor or morse.
cnteepnses heoaasetie was boni ' To digress n mpment, while nl
with a "silver spoon", Foreman High young Hoeccak.

Nnrwostldhn be anoatstanding (Its boy. developed tota Harcoak. -

civic. leader in , his community the mariTho noi an b' as the
(NiIco,l ond a member uf ' ita ' fictional Frank Memwelt (6 ft.),
Chamber nf., Commerce. And , hm 5 II, g in. frame became wglt
certainly" ho -would not be a ' mnseled from bord work after
respectad membIr of the mossy sclsoot and nthlellcs daring

DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK
Dèmpster and Gréenwood

. Nues - -'

DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK'S DRIVE-IN FACILITY

Harczak'
Co'ntimied framPago 30

land, wlî'ch then was about 50'
buomeleds from Waesnse, -John
ltursfoo,k. bin graitdfatbcr. was
oné 6f 4 children,, And be, ae
Richard's fatheeWa5 a sausage
maker by trade. -

Hnr000k!Sfather, Jobn,.warked
hard ai his tatbee bIfuco hun In
Falsad. InfOSh Haefzat's father
openedbl5Ówilb!n5s. General
Sausage Cempoisy,' 2001 S. Blue
Islandavo., Chtcago,,He sold this
busIness 'w 19'8 and retired, But
men ab this bread bnvn te be
attise sad.: bored with relire-
ment, beoponedthefirst Harceak
Sausage stare at 7035 Higgins.
Otiçago. (Author's 'note: it's a
amaR world !,ecause -my oldest
sen' Edward C. Hanson, worked
for Hnhcoak's daddy.when he was
14 uriS after schooL Ibad just,
left the coin machiste business
and went into eteciróntc tubes In
1948.) RIchard Hartluak's mother'
iirinw, Latin Check. managed this
store, -'-'

Kialbasia works
, ad wins...

In 1956 - the fabulons fifties
- Richard ,Haecuak opened tris
sausage stare al 8115 Milmasikne
ave., Nitos. Subseqaontly. under
a franchise arrangemfut deve.
loped by Hareaa, store after
store opened throughout the
nonkwe5 snbarhs, and like Aga-
lita Cheisiiò's "Ten LidIe In-
diotra", itiòn. there' wore ia
Harcuak Shusage Siores. (The
ltth in due tdepen soon ander the
remo of th Aelingtsn Packing
Ca., fea(s.ning - what else? -
Haecaak Sansoge.)

Now there ara
' llsto,esi. .

U!tl'ike -4enander the Great.
Richmd' Harrcak didn't sit down
and cry heediitn there were na
morti worldf tb canqatir. He and
his heather John opened a
commercial sousoge company
seRing In restauranis, ' catering
firms. drive-la theatres, etc. And
aga'ui thàt magical Midas touch f
Hareutik wieceeded nod proved
the old ,adgctbat,"nuthing
succeeds likh snecess." ,

&lteThIg mo - -

bankinyprofession...

"Work and Win" - maybe
thom eldHeratio Alger slaries I
read when I wo a kid weren't sa

'

thisnÇnn Harcunk,who worked by
day and kept swdying by night,
proved he could eégauioe some'

' thing trig, He'got ageonp obguys
togetlsen - Ed Banmler, an
insarauce elecuttee and a "high
eoSer'; Ron Pankasn, Ralph Brick-
non, Anthnny Smtgiei and they
apnnedfinegnsiknfNlteu, lt seas a,
slalnhinkthenaud itstneled with
283 local (Nitre stock holders and
Richnedifarcoak as atgao'wer and

' And Ile stayedon as director,
unid 1976. By now the hank
became - known as ihe First
Nnflanni, Bank of Niles. lt had
changed from a étaie bank to n
fednlglhnnk.

' 1,1 49'?ti Harceab renlgned as
director', '

No, Inilehd, Harerab, 50, looks
to years younger, and is 'us tsp
physicul shape. Hes on the wing.

Another .

step(owsj'd...
Alihongb he asssmed the du-

ties uf chief executive officer of
Dempster Floua State Bank less
than a year ago, his accum.
plishmnnis have weiden a heil-
l'oint new chapter In banking
history.

Harrznk's seat in the enecutive
choir hadn't hoen warmed when

. be mode his first major move.
And thai waw..4p immediately
improve the image of Dewpstrr
Plaaa by sulid'dylng Its pesitian at
the stateondfederal levels ,,. and
necapital'raing its corporate stork
stracis.re.

Always having been "cam.'
mnnity-minded", and Imbued
with asinrere desire fo help
people nf all totem,' rotes and
creeds timm all molto of life, br
immediately pot this ideology into

' action.

'
Vour convenient

communityniÑ,dad bank

' As he did its his saasyge
business. he created a simple hat
meaniogfat adveriisieg slogan,
"Yeur convenient cammnnity-
minded hank".

Hr initial a to re.evalna-
'-'lion uf ott personnel a levels.

A brand new greap o ighty
qualified officers and di
resulted. "I've got a brand> new
ball leam. and they havé'>ihe
enprriise to expertly play their
respective positinns," said Hur-

He, after oansnitation with ihr
most highly qonlified advertising
and pablic relations people, em.
barked upon a new pmmotional
program indlvidnalioed to the
Dempster FInan Bank's needs,

Success
' personified. . .

To soils up. since Richard
Hnrcoak became prrs(drnt and
chairman nf the hoard of ISemp'
alee Ploza Stale Bank less than a

- year ago, this is the, hotlom heel
Assets were increased, by 37%
New accouois or new money

increased by 45%
A large espansion in compatee

'
operation has also resulted and
more is pl000rd befare the end of

'A ' happier. more harmonious
family 'of workers, from the
anitar to the preoidrnt.

': As o writer ' svIto has inter.
, viewed all sorts of people, the
' heaniifat and the agty. the goad

and the hod, ihr famed arid the
lowly, and alien-rich ' and thé

'
peanunts whtoithd in the sail, I

cnn honestly any of Righard
Harcoals '

r First: He's,a mantA man, of
' ' feeling and ,comp005inti- Firm rut

gentle and abuve'aIl, a mob of
characier. If I were to describo
him in a few wards, I would.
paraphrase from ' Rudyard lUpa
hog's famous puene "He could
moth with kings, hut he will

:fleVet, ever lose Ihr common
loath,"

ThoBugIs,Thusud.y, May26, 5007

Entertainment for
nursing home residents

t3empstrr PlaaaStatr Baokteok ils Burning Home
Program to the Omas Point Nuesing Home on
Thursday. May 12th and delighted the patients with
a Mnsicat Skit called "Showboat," The performerv.
Dean Weiss and Brily Bryant did an oatstondingjor
in enleriainingand making sure that sIt the patients
were smiling and happy,

On Torsd,gy, May 17, Drmpsler PIreo prasnoted
"Maggie the Clown" for the patirnts nl Ihr Golf
Mill Nursing Itame. Maggie creates mnch ruelle-

In on effort to cupe with a
child's fears and apprehensions
about hospitahioaiiuo, Holy Fam-
lip Hospital has begun a new

Mikva receives
96% rating .

from League
Congressman Abner J. Mikva,

received a 96% ratirg fram ihe
League of Conservados Voters
based on 23 holes hr coot in
Congress doting 1976. The rating
was the highest among ihr Illinois
delegation and apr of the highest
is the Congress.

The 96% rating indicates that
Mikva's votes un ihr 23 lasses
ssaahly agreed' with the position
taken by the national conserva.
ttonista' group. The vides saler-
ted for the rating procedure
concerned a variety of enviren-
mental topics, tnclnding develop-
ment of allernatè sources- of
energy, preservation of wilder-
ness Oreas. discauragirig U.S.
development of a supersonic
lraOspart plane. monitoring ose
of laulc.cbenricais und blacking a
proposal to 'ease emission stun.
dards foe automobiles.

"The Uague'of Conservation
Volera has haitI a fine repotaiion
as a champion of envlmnmenlat
caaseS. often in' spite uf great
odds and heavy counter-lohby'otg
forces. and I am pleased that my
vates corned such high marks
from the .gmúp," Congressman
Mibva said,

"The qnaiity of lits in this
country depends in large measure
on thecare we take tu preserve
our noterai resoarces for botare
generatiOn." Mikva added, "The'
Longue of Conservation Voters is
to be commended fer Its ongoing
efforts IO copule a cleaner. safer
and more pleasing envirpoment
for tomneraw.' '

- , Freshman

Tennis'
, Maine Rost's freshman tennis
team woo the eight tefslf'Mulne
Norih Toarnameni this pasl
week-end, First place finishes,
were Mark Aimees. Dave Thimm,
A! Leib, and Bitt Galanier.

meni tor the sodlence by getting them involved in
her Magic tricks. The patients requested thai Darthy
Schuesslrr, their adored Snclnt Director, take port in
one ofthr tricks. Screamsnfjay rang throughout the

Celia Hansen, Assist. Canhier of the Bank was
hostess for the programs and asalavays brerigkf in
delicious cakes foe all to enjoy.

Pediatric orientation
for youngsters

community srrvioe program
called "Pedinino Orientation".

Theprogram. designed for first
grade students, helps the chit-
dren understood what a hospital
is like - to see it us a place of
hrlpfat and friesdly people, noi a
frightening place.

Holy Family recently intro.'
duced Ihr program to a group of
42 children from Metier School,
Morton Grove. and Inlerested
school principals, teachers and
ourses in the hospital's aadi-

Using n setting resrmbtiug a
huspilal room and various medi-
cal personnel, Pediatric Orienta.
tian aliliors the children in a role
playing siluotian to rsplain what
hospitahioatloe involves. One
clsìtd acts.,as the patient, one as
the father, one as ihr moiher,
another us the ourse and sull
another os Ihr doctor.

PSIOSI.

' w1 Subscribe Now!

MAIL ' UBSCRIPTION
, ' PUBLISUEO EVERY THURSDAY

Nani.

Addr.Rn

Stat.
(PLEASE 'ENCLOSE CHECK)

i D ONE YEAiR'6a00
D TWO yEARS ii.00

- , D THREE YEARS 15uOO

BUGLE PuBucATIONS
9042 N. COURTLAND AVES"

' NILES ILLINOIS 6064$ -

City

C

.5

Hospital garb is worn by the
children und expinnafroos oro
given by various hospital per'
sonnet in a child geared termin'
elogy.

The program is conducted as
ceahisticatly as possible us the
children "andergo" routine bas-
pilai admission pracrdores, re.
ceive oOtsisg care, pretend labor-
obey nod X'ray tests and are
prepared far surgery.

The program tasis an hour and
. a half 'and the porticipanls are

given souvenir kits of simple aod
harmless hospital items- lo take
hume. lo ndditios, every yonog-
51er receives a certificate statlrg
that he has successfully cam-
pleted the Holy Family Hospilat
Pediatric Oiieotalioti Program.

For further informallon re-
gaeding this prugrom, call the
hospital's Public Relations De-
partmenl, 'fr35 um. to S p.m.
wedhdays. 297-1800, est. 1174,



ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
We're-a growing, vibrant manufacturer of automObile-
testing eqUipment with encollent opporimsities for:

REPAIR TECHNICIANS:
Responsible for repairing of automolive test eqtsipment.
Ttcicitcal school backgemmd and/or l-2 years practical

We ofler attractive staring salaries plus many nspany-
beneflis. Send-your--resume to M. Puleell, Personnel
Director, or call 7754444.

6105 W.-Gróu8poh.tlnud
Nile., Buisoln 60618

unrqualoppocunft3,emp0y,f

BUSINESS
SERVICES

- KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Accurate IBM 129 Key Punch
Operator for our acenunting
office. Some clerical varsety.

- Oued Benefits &Starttng Salary

: . fatoMrws By Appointment Only

Phone 966-3900 to place- o classified ad

&fuuG.uf uuu,

-- LARGEST:
CIRCULATJO :

'N THis e

y4low. lAWRENCE AVE.
S

S SS . s.-..

e ÑoREsój
Fuller pact time, in your home
or our offices. Hourly rateplus
cumsninslon. Start Immediately,
no enpertence eecensnry, - witt

- UNSFOR PART TIME
-Dependable - persan far lite
offlce cleaning i0 Fach Rtdgo.

- also take pachOgeuajsd mutI to
- post offlce Start no -later than

-
- 4i30 PM. 2v, hes. in, evening,

Mou. thea Pri-Musi have aiun
transp.53,-hr,tontatt

-

- 729.532394 5PM -

- 72W2455PM.lpM

SUMMER JOB
Stúdent-With Cae

To Werk With And
Manage High School

- Sops.--------::- -

I745354 - -

C.T!PIg -

Meet tise - public. : leterestin
- vatted work-centering arenn

uperutlnn of nue computer
lermieal. - -

Cued salary, refsttr bsceeaues
bused oc merit. Learn lo
apeeate cempatve trosvinal,--

GENERAI I1NANCE -

-- 8133N

BEA-'
FOTOMATE

Reliable enthuqiàstjc mature
- lisdividuals to operatelocal
- -FOTOMAT Stores. Must eat Ire
undér 57 years of age.-Bepolils
include - paid training and at-
teaélive workschedate. Hours
froîssCIOAM 103PM and altêr.-
ssate Sàtuidays lOAM to SPM;
Openings available right in your

-- - ' -
- Call:PASII -

m-07a1
equal OppOetonily employer m/t

KEY TO DISC
- OPERATOR -

We are in-need of a dots hey
entry operator on CMC key to

- disc entry-system. Wsllmg to
leain enperienced key punch

Call orcomc in for interview.

562-1000

Dosnlnitls'uFlurrpaodu
555 No.lhwestAvo.

- Nn.thlako,UI.
EqualOpp, EmployrrM/F

s

America Beautiful

e- CASH1ERTEúER
FOR CGERENCYEXCIIANGE

Malore Wonton
Full Time
WillTratn -

Wheeling Palatine Area
e

HOSMEALMÁJNTENAJ4cE:5fto44 -

Person wilh gocs mechanical
and -electrical astitade. Air
conditioning àupenencehelpfltt,
Must be available for: rotating
thifti and aceasional weekend

nGcoueindinu
Ksoseledgr of groandsheepiu
procedure,. Enperteuce iii Ian -
soaping and nnpervisiaa. Mast
have Illinois Drivers Licorice. -
hSà
Shilted-with éupertruc'e in hang.
!9ffiP!ey!Irl -

We offer compettlive salarien
and encollent bseflls pachage.
ApplyPersonnel. - - -

2745 W. Feuler 878-8200
SWEDISHCOyENgyey -

-- - HOSPITAL
au equal opportuni4 employer

CASHIERS -
GOLF MILE THEATRE

- Mnntbelfrorolder
Apply àfter 6:00 P.M.

Permanent, secure pèsition.
Training program leado o
managerial asssgneient. Raptd
advancement. Work consists of

-helping people with thesr rs.-
nanctnl problems, bólh inside
and oat of the office. Businous
is uUussallysleady: Mast be
Willing tu provide own auto.
mobile. -

-OENERALFINANCECORP.
-- 8133 N. MN*aOkeeNUes

-
HOUSEWIVES -

Do yau. have 8-2 finehoarse
-- weekly, tay home cOrn money.

Loal telepisoer work No scll.
.kn. -

., -

ei

TEACHERS A PARENTS
A Marshall Field fumsly owned
enscrpnse bus an opening in the
sales field that offers you
fleuible work schednle that you
are baking for. We need
someone with interest in people
and an ubsltly to control their
own working hours. Fer luter-

ask furL.Cshu(L6) ---

-BEAUTICIANS
-

e $120-Week
"GùaÑntOed..

liberal Commission--
Full - Or Part Time

MAGIC LADY
BEAUTY SALON

479 Schmale Road

Carol Stream

955-9777

B.N.'S- 0. L.RN.'S -

- bleEd.
Full orpart timeAll shifts.
GOLFMILLNUBS!NGHOME

- HILES-
- call 965-8300

-

SBETEiASURY
-e INNILES

Has lmmdinte Opening For

-AUTO MECHANICS
- ÑlI time-Enpertenced
Permanent posittan: Eucellent C

starting salary and benefits.
Apply- in person, 9AM to 12
Noon and 1PM 104PM, Monday
tltrtt Friday.- -- -

e THE TREASURY
-

Dlv. JCPóanyCornpuio,y -

85000OIfRÜd-- REe.-

CR[EÑ SAND-MOLDER
Experienced, $3.7S per hour
pias incentive.. SNAG GRINDER-.

GOLTRAFOUNDHlEs
l23W.jjkepty -

B*nlngl!u, IB. 60010

ADVERTÌSPOGSALEs -
.- . BAlIto - --

TRAINEES
Were a grassing; pragretsivé

e adYerlising/maekeling-firm -
-curcenily seeking agreáslve
reliable people to sell.eadio
-commercials by phone-on, the

- national basis,
-

We offUr an eucellent training
program, - salary -pIas corn'
msssioe (our-' average salts-
person made $22,600. in 1976)
and total beuefit.pnckage. Por
ass appointment call: Me.-- -- dek - - - - --

- : 338,7700 --

Aluminum SdCng & LAWN
MAINTENANCE

AZUMINIJMSIDIÑG-
-e- SOFFITFACIA -

SEARILESS GUTTERS
All *orGi.neanfèed

Insured, FreO Entimate
e- 965-3O77Daya -,
367.S76lMtor6s3O

BLACK TOP
e

WHELAN PAVING
- s esurfactngofdriveways

(overasshaltorcanrrelo)

a Seal coating-patching
- Ilnmb.wnud-

Freenel. - - 675.3352

,' -OiJât!.pEAUTy1----
The Best Truck Moad Sleam
aeanu5gEquspmenlMade. Free
Esltmates. Nu Ohtigalsou. Fully
Insured. Carpeting Dry within
3.5 Hours. Pay No More Thun
OlbersAud Get The Best.

-821.4097
I BankAmeriraed6nd Master

Charge Accepled
u,.

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

: - -lOHN'S-
- SEWER SERVICE

Oaktou &Milwaukee. Niles

696-0889
YoerNeighbcrhood Séwer Man

- SEWER AND PIUMEING
- -- TROUBLE? - -

e

IFWE.CAN'T SOLVE THEM
ATA REASONABLE RATE,
e NOBODYCARI

Electric power s'oddin of -all
tines. Catchisasius repasred and
cleaned. All types nf PUMPS,
VAtygs. OVERHEAD SEW-
RS AND FLOODÇONTROL
1INITSrèjsutred and installed.
Sinks, toilets, bathttibs, laundry

I labs, floor drains, gutters and
dnWnspouts goarantsrd lo be- apened

- -

NEVER A CHARGE UN.ESS
TOUR PROBLEM eIS COR.
RECTE». 015k -WORK IS

ARANTEED.A written cou-
tract -is issued with every job
statingthe work to he doue, Ike
gaarantice and one complete

iEARS OF EXPERIENCE
- - FRERESTIMATE

e 24HOUE-. - -e

EMERGENCY SERVICE
e

: 2357747
-Never an euta charge for nues,

Sat. & Siss. work. -
- LiceutedBotíded & tenured
Sieving Chicugó StAll Suburbs.

DECORATING
SERVICE

JIM'S DECORATING SERVICE
Enterito Trim 5165.00

Avg. 4½ Rms. mier. 1155.00
Avg. Bedroom $35.00
Etsprrl Paper Hanging

Fatly Insured
Free Estimate

8937083 nr 827.4272

. I

- GRASS ROOTS
- LANDSÇAPÍNG'

Powór-rnkI,
Lundst,pu darlg,s - Wn.dont,nI
W.n5lp lito. ,eni,.l.Iuddlnu

-wespnctíiùi -

-
LAWN MAINTENANCE

FREEESTàMATE - -

CÀLktØDAY e

PULVERIZED

TOP-Soft - -

e e

lOymufa -$i5
-- S-spnr4u $30

e_e CALL- 640-6491 -

lueFME !R0MTd.lIe.rp.

e

ADMIRAL LAWNMOWER
e e

SÀLES:i-SERVIÇE -- -

-970SN.CMItw.ubeo-
l!enPlalneu, Iil

- 06744« - -

a4

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

ROO FI N G

'60 Buick Electra, 4 dr.. P.R.,
P.S.. Elee. windows. A/C.
ene. runner, woman operaled
$500., firm. E Z GO. Mil-
waakee & Main, 967-9MO

739/6.23

- '71Ford Country Squire station
wagon. '71 Buick Skylark

968-3631

'74 Grand Pris, loaded. Elee.
sun roof, escelleol coud.

792-3365 after 6

'70 Delta 80, P.S., PB., new
lires. 4de. ItT. Good condition
-$795. 966-9312

'71 Buick LeSahre, visyt top,
A/C, PS/PR. radiaIs. Good cou.

_L1oy.ke9tQBeeZ99.$33E .....

'76 Chev. Vega. silver, cost.
- biern. tnt., e,o. coud. PB/PS.

46000 mi. 13,300 or best
299-$699

20" Schwive Fuir Lody girl's
bike. ood conditioe. 540,00
965.4723 728/6-16

I cocktail table-2 end tables.
Very good condition. $300.00
297-0331 726/6-9

Full sioe crib A mattress, 2
matching dressers, dk. wood.
3 years old, ene. cond.
5175.00 966-0734. After 6
299-8541 725/6.9

Dining room sci, lubIe. b
chateO & knEel, frtitwoud, by

-Amer. of Martiusvilie. like
. new5500.ffl 692.4339715/6-2

- Spanish style lounger. Loose
e e back & arm cushions. Grees/

gold/sff while removable co-
vtrs lo escollent coed. $50.00
or best off. 967-5292 668/6-2

- Upholstered choir, fraitwood
wstb floral design cover. 550.
-966-2344 750/6.23

2 blue A white cut velvet
chairs ou castors, frultsvood

-
finish 575MO noch 966.2344

- - - - 744/623

Set of 4 antique beutwood
'chairs. Good- oecd. Wilt nul
- separate. $100.00 966.2344 -

e - - ' 747/6-23

Brawn velvet upholstered-
chair. 0k. woodfiuish. $50.00
-966.2344. - 748/6-23

. Velvet epoch, blue, t', custom e

built. $250.00 966-2344--
e

r 743/6-23

MISCELLANEOUS

3 horse puwerrebutlt Brsggs
e Stratton gasoline operated -
ettgiue,:%pttCO at $50.00 -

967-9046 - - 737/6-23 -

b.Jalonsie 36's6$" wiudow
Soils wish screens, 2 door
nuits 24' 's60' . 4 storms.
5200)50. 96g-6876 after five

666/6.2

Everfiasis camera, develops
pictures io 60 seconds. Like
new 140. 297.0331 727/6.9

20.3 speed electric fan
._!!2:.00 825-3961 722/6.9

Sears coldspot air couditiouer,
8,500 BTU., 110 V.A.C.-A-1
coodition. OlMOS 824-9469

- 752/6-30
-
3 hérse ,aiinrebiiM 'BsEjgi
& Stratton gasoline operated
engine, '/s price al $50.00
967-9046 738/6-23

New ladies golfcart $10.00
825-3961 723/6.9

3 tires 7.75s14 wish rims
$12.500ach 967.9775709/5.26

3 borse p owerre baits Briggs
& Stralton gasoline operated
engine, Vs price at -150.00
967.9046 736/6-23

18,010 BTU. 0cc. Elec. win-
dàw air conditioner. $100.50
afler5PM 825-1746

Sears Silvertone 23" console
colorT.V. 5125.00 967-8477

71 7/6-2

G.E. electric ruuge.whise 27",
ene. csediliou-$45.00
967-8459 718/6-2'

Humidifier $10.50 8-396l
- 724/6,9

1973.75 eooyortuble sop for
Chevy Bloc. or GMC Jimmy.
Never ssM. 8200.00 966.8981

533/6-16

Swimming pool.18'u4'. In-
ciados liner, filler, ladder.
etc. Complete package
_5300.$g 966.0466 740/6.23

Fluoresceut%allasts, 2lite, 40
wait, brand new (10) 550.00'
for all or will separate
966-2344 741/6-23

Electric pacts boues, covers.
switches, drill bits, etc. Will
separate. 150.00 966-2344

749/6-23

Piu.Core 250$ watt generator,
'110-220V EC, used once. Su
peri. coed. , kept indoors
5350.00 966-2344 742/6-23

Ftuoréscent fiutare, 8' 6.lite,
- 40 statt lamps, new. $30.00
966.2344 745/6-23

-Spanish chauditier 1l lighi
$85.00 966'2343 e746/23

Fedders aie conditioner, 6,000
B.'F.U.t10V.A.C. A-1 coed.,
s75.Q 824-9469 753/6-30 e

$55. ench-Bir. Kit. Cab., air
- cond., ehrst freez,, bar, 1w.
bed, rIce, stove, ear carrier,
mise. 535 N. Waah., P.R.

e

Bell & Howell stereo caselle e -

-recorder/playback deck, lAc
e new conditidñ. $30.00 -

- 967-5687 751/6-30

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

WANTED TO BUY

PETS

REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT

r"

MEDIA

Baldwin elrctric uaitar, 6
string 1200.00 967-537$

735/b-23 -a.

tollos--

Brass & crystal chandelier
$60. 692-4339 716/6.2

VIEt NASI VETERAN
WIll pay top duBuefue anuble

FOrnIture
Appllaneeu

-

Antiques
One piece or costee hoasehold
CALL NOW WE PAY CASH

384-9726 or 384-4945

-
NICE PETS FORS

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. I-5 P.M. . 7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7'S week-
days - 7.1 Saturday ucd
Soodoy. e

-

Closed alt legal holidays

CAYS. ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. ArlIngton His. Rd.

- Arlington Helghtu

NILRS.GOLFMILL
3 totem. brk. rancis. t ½ ha., 2/s

'car br. gar., C/A, humid., Kit.
Aid D/W. polio gas BBQ, full
bas. with rev em., br. PP., full
carp. & cast. drapes. t bi. Mit./
GoliMill

- 969.2449

STORE FOR RENT-
NILES - 1600 sq. ft. store. Ideal
location und reasonable renI.
Full basemeel, Milwaukee Ave.

-

Call Bust Gurduor

CALLERO It CATIN
967-6883

Commercial/Industrial Division

Perform a
death- --ng

4YOur
C- --

checked. -

Gioe

.- e

Acetoso erO,t ossee:,:lon

?ñ000menfs, Vaults
and Headstones -

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE
--AlIT, AnoIIiie-s ceMseluv

Phone NI 7-9836

il lIGUR SERVICE

EsorlopIs
505:5155 cAsos

sas:N5s5 Foros

I 965-3900 J
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
61 IO DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. IlL.

COITRACt
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME GRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Pudd:,a u lvssllssIoe 06u0,bI.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Solarian
FAIR PRICES

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Nome Service
692-4176

CO" 282-8575

FRANK in TURK
a lONlu, INCu

-s AIR- COÑDIT ONING

r SHEETMETAL-
- -HEATING

t- e

.647.1612

I-713e

TOUHY AVE.
C NILES,ILL 60648

Pia ::::.tS ssitar - 'Accordion -
Ocgao A -.V0iye. - Privaìe in.
srOcIiOOs.- - hòe:e or studio.
Classic & popular osusie.

Rlobuèd L. Claunone
e ' 965-32g! --

BOB FRITZ-, ROOFING
Spedalty iore.roofiog --

FASTSERVICE --

-- - EXPERTINSTALLERS- C
FREEESTIMATES --

824-5152
' 500 Touhy A., Des Plaitses IlL,

NEWRÓOFS AND REPAIRS
ALUMINUM SWING R

e GUTTERS, -.
Alt WorO Guaruoteed

Insured, Free-Estimate
965-3077 Duys e

367.576lAfier6s3O

R. C. ROOFING
Speoiuliziug in, -shtnglé roofs-
plus resàirs. Quality atcoassu-
able proses. ltrce est.. ssss.-gaur.

- !67-764
Nilés, Ill. , e

e Interior & Estertor '

WINDOW-WASHING
-
LANDSCAP10G
College Student -

Ttopeedable.Erqsecirnced

n-2
'70 Buick- Estate Wagon. e

A/C,: PIS, P/B, rune good-.
eeeds -bódy work.. -$600.00 -

- 967.7193: :- e -

: e C 728/6.9

e 1972 -Môsite-'Curlo. A M-FM
- lape, air, slotted whls. Clrue

$2'450.O0, 967-5375 734/6-23
-e J'C- e -- -

- 1913--aDORADO e

- CCOI9YERTÍBLE

YELLOW T. GOLD INT.
e

WHITETOP- - -

FIBERGLASS COOT

DOOR LOCKS.

POWER SEATS, -

AM/PM/C TEK STEREO

'Tn WHEEL. CRUISE.

REARWINDOW DE POGGER

MIKE
631.6355

1975 Toyota Hilan long bed.
minI cendatson. -

I . s

'u-

2 tirea.l eew, I used, blaca
wall 6:45-14 $15.50 965-6876
after S 686/5-26

ThOBttgIO,ThIIrIIIay, May26, 1977

R

s
Sewing machine 575.00 -
825.3961 711/5.26

BUSINESS
DIRECTOR

I' If you coot contact any of the
designated advrrtiserp, call
692.2977 Suburban Answer.
hsg. They will contact the
advertiser to have Ihr call
retssroed.



CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
nOI MILWAUKEE AVE 64i.8948

: SOIES

VILLAGE BIKE SI4O!PE
$016. N. WAUKEGAN 965.1376

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
- 9101 MAUKEE AVE.

' sTHIi
IS FOR
YOUR
BUSINESS

FOR DETAILS

PHONE A ê
966-3900 ___

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234TOUHY 774-2500

,øIt Wagos

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN 965.5460

by-objective pogram whereby
department heads submit goats
and costs for the year and attempt
to fottaw their objectives to reach
their goats and maintain costs,

lo this way the oitlagn knows
the manhours and funds spontan
every program within each de-
.,r5.orv." sid SrkoeL

Th.Eugb,Thi,day,My26, 19fl

- - Nues budget . . Cont'd from NlIrs.E,Mnine P.1 .

system and Family Service. 39 ,S of Ike monies needed to petition by N,lnd Investment Co.
Ile nIno nted g majorincrease - meet the budget. for annexntion and Special Use a

at $408,780 in the water fund Water sates add another - plannrdtnitDevetnptssotrt (PUD)
mainly due ta n raine in water 22.93% or $1.8 million to vitlago under a major revision, of 9500
raten this year; $95,000 for new revenue; utitity.lanes 10.73% and Wosbingtun st. for 220 condo-
and replacement of water mains stato income tax 5.59% Other minium units of five - buildings
due to Ihr unseasonably cold revenue sources locludr vehicle with 44 units to a building.
winter, und the balance "due to ticensrs (which decreused by 250 Trusteps had denied a ntmdar

inflation on commodities." cars this year said Scheel, '.'prob- request by the petltsoner Oct. 26.

Scbeel said the village is in its - ably due 1w families not having 1976 of 240 units by reason of hr

second year of a five.yrar period that second car"), fines. prensits density.

of converting to a management- and feos. Approval followrsla traffic
The village capoc up with stùdy. presenteu ny

$7.877,308 in anticipated revenue nor RolfCampbolt nd;catrng no

to - meet its budget, abnùt traffic problem?' for lh area.

$899,881 short. According lo Petitioners must appear before
Scheel the remainiug funds are the Zoning Board for approval of
expected to come from carry-over final area planning according la
surplus funds of previous yqurs. trustees.

The village budgct fusO for the Appronimutely 12 oreo resi-
.. ....................-- year May I, 1977 thru April 30. doots ultoodiugttto Tuesday sote
As for anticipated revenues the . 1978 is: . - -

meeting were not pornsitted to air
village manager soled sales tas is Gen. Corp. Fund 55,7132,859 their views but wcrc outwardly
the mato source of income, VillagrAotoFand 257,076 disgrantlçd over board approvut
accoun(ing fur $3,1 10,000 or Vil. rieb. TOs Fund - 210,000 ofIhe petition. "lt (action) went

, - Road & Bridge Fund - - 32,000 through so fast rse didn't have aIII I ¡hwrs, - Soc. Scurirs 230,000 chunceto say anythingr" said two

Cont'd from Niles.E.Mnine P.S WaterFund ' 1,798,14.9 ApprOved u sgiui snbsulytO
proportion to. incorporated resi- Police Pension Fund - 230,000 ' NORTRAN following ao annual

- desit: Year aftOS yohe Nitos Fico Pcoscs Fund 40,000 report to lhc hoard by represen.
residouls from the Mrlocr, Nel- Total tativc Bart Murphy listing NOR.
suo -and Oak Schools decide jlapprnprluilanu $8,717,291 TRAN highlights of Ihr year
school elections because uniucor- - in other business. Tuesday which incIsOS addittén uf 27
porated residents west of Mil. 5ight Ike Village Hoard aouui..- boses (o the prrseot 74 NOR-
wuührc and north ofDempslrr do muusly upprovcd Nibs' partial- - TRAN boses, implrmentotiun of
not turn 001 ut the polls. potion in the Regional Emergoncy an RTA traosfer plan increasing

Library board president Martin Dispatch (RED). ugrermout in- ridreship and other citations.
Hodes'suid the vole scorned to votving combined sse of a basic Murphy told-tIne Board tlsrrc meer
mens people weer satisfied with commoniculious system by Niles, ,S bus shelters on order for,Niles, -

- what they bud and don't want to Morton Grove and Glenview. Fire bntwas able to pinpoint locations.
spend any moro mosey. He said Depatment, Gleubrook Fire Unaisimousty approved a
Ihr south cod of the district Protection District aod North Special Use ooning change lo
snnwrd to say thcy ddu't want to Maine Fire Peolectlou District. A .

Skohie Automotive Corp. al 7254
- speod any morn money and the feasibility report of operations, Milwaukee ave. for au Auto

conk end sgusaputhntic. He sold beginning inne 1. 1977, will hr . Service Center and Outdone. Auto
there woo!d be no plans for a - offered lo the Bourn for return- Storage pro&caléd on propre
referendum for Ilse immeliate tnondaliou aftor one your. - landscaping of the pnrkjng area-.
futuro. He added Ihr budget wns u Unanimously appeoved n : . . . -

sot affotted by this vote und tIlo : . Water suit - - - -board will continue to add hqoks MG B rd ' - . . -lu its rcsnu sloch. He soled be - . Conl'd from l4iles.E.Malne-P.1'
was disappointed particularly by Continued from MG P.1 . . - .mered, opprusimatoly 341,000

tk - lb of Ihn ntis d voted (o direct the Plan Corso- uf ihn City customers are un.
miustou io held Public Bearings metered; and over 50% of Ike

Uo,iffictat returns are us fol- eélàitve to amending the ordi. lotI waler supplied froto the
lows: .

nunch limiting height in un M-2 Chicago System - or about 550
- .,__ .,.. a:t., -mill ion ealloos per stay - Is

Iu..0 ..ca..". !;i . _ Den. Ob. BondFnnd - 77.207. urea residenIs afleesvaed.

' Procinct 1, Niles Fab. Lib. 49211,'-, Anutbee applicant, Mr. John unmelerrd, thus encouragiog
Precinct

2. Oak Schont- 24 148 J'olk, sought a Special Dun_foe substantial waste io Chicago's-
Precinct 3, Jefferson Sci, jP.84 multiple family dweltlngv al 8814 water Usage. This waste is -

Precinct4,Beanch Lib. 71 45 Oak Purlvave. in aB-2uone, Sume reflected by the (act that (be pen

PeccinctSilSievenson ScI. 48 14 residents present at the bearing capita coosonlption in Chicago Is -

Precinct 6, Apollu Schont 15 8 - suidlhey mero opponkd . to this ulmost twice that of the suburbs
-- - and abe Pion Commission cocons' - 250 gallons pce capita er day -

TnInl 224 506 mended feulai oftbe request. but io the City as compared lo 139
Chuintons Goldborg roads lt clear gallons per capita-poe day its'thn-I I they did so mostly because there suburbs. Unmeloend 'malee also

Lea1 Not--- '
.sah,,. ,,corocn lee ordissero results in s rate nec 1,000 gallons

- -y-.- t; ofsvaterosedwithtotheCity that
I -

.: The attorney foethe appltcontwas - is moch.lower Iban lIte auetpeed
NOTICE OF PUBUC hEARING pctseait and at his request lIso ea-lo charged suburban usec&,
ON BUDGET AND APPROPRIA. board derided that this could ho dosplln the tact that the cost of
TION ORDINAÑCE FOR, 1917.18 amended 'and turned the matter scrvicing those onmelered Chi-

NotiCe Is hereby given by the back to the Plan Commission- foe cago customers is muck greater
-Board of Educàtios, School Dis- further study. - . , than thu costs 0fsubnebnu
tritt Number 63, Cook Couisty, - Robert Maneaban, Youth Cotw soevice. -

- Illinois, Ihal a tentative budget mission Chairman, made a pee' -
The ComplaInt further charges

and appropriation . ordinance for scutation to ut Mathis who was discrimiñatiOu iii thai,
said Scbool, District foe 0ko fiscal cltostn "Youth Person 'of-t1te (1) Revenue derived from su-
year beginning July 1, 1977, wIll Year" foe 1976, He praised Ms. barban servIce kas benn used to

- be on file and conveniently Mathis saying that she devoted ,
dnfeay the expenses of dis-

available to pabtic inspection al much lime au-effott lu helpIng tributing.wuler thmub the 4,150
the Office of Ihn Beard' of youths in oeed and noted IbnI she miles of malee mains wilbin the.
Education, 10110 Dee Road, Des was elected president of KIN;- City, the bulk of which are

- Plaints, Illinois 60016, from and (Kids in Need), utilized lo service Chicago entail
e.__ .5.. , loir - flOSeOO Hell saId Ibero was a customers.

.' so.,.: :s. i,,, ,,., 50 hid cml,,, for each. snd .
12) Subuehon revesar also goes'

'n .,-,,,,1,1;,. ,,,, eI, mIller ernair aud..rrcommended toward the vspenscs of molering,

-budget. god appenei°Iion ordi- -
ccepIingtl3e lawbid of Schrnder -b'dOng acd còtteçtiog foe the

nIotO will ht buId at 7:30 o'clock and Srhrnder at $6,33 a tintaI ft. water provdCd toCity cuslomoes
- - P.M. enl the 28th dey of Sulle, .

in the am000t -9f $13.713. -Thç at - an annual cost of- about 7.
197,7, at Ihn ApólIo School, 10100 - hoard concurred, Mc, Holt said - m itt' on.'ln additiom Ihn suburbs

--- De Road, Maine Tawusbip, - thnthe.wouldlikrtondvoellsrfor - have to pcy theietws disletbu.
Illinois. in this School District. bids foe Ilse 1977 resurfacing tian, mnlening and collection

Daled this 24th day of May, peoram with bld openings being
-

1977. -
-hold approaimulrly within 2

BonrdafEdacalion weeks, The board agreed.
School District 63 lt was adnounced that -the

ConkConnty. Illinois Vittegt Hall would be closed un
. - ---- Salnedays dueingthe moolbs of

n/Larry Ruiss Jube, -July and Angast .'.

. Presidenl. Roard uffldncat'mn Mayor Dick Fltchitlger recog'
- niord and lnlrodced former

, sljames E. Rames MG, Mnyoe Robert Schreiber
Secretary. BourdafEducation visiling from Ankansas.

(3 Rnveeu9 dni'ived f0001 sa-
harban service has also bees used
to install und maintain over
46.000. City fire hydrants. and
(unitI January, 1977) oser 4;000
milesof Chicago's sewer tunin
During the past three yers, thu
City's sewer costs Improperly.
charged tu tIse Water operation.
nave been in escess of $50

. -
Coí.tinued from Page t

iron.baered fence. And in higk school, wu all joined some
foolish: suobbisk fraternities and peumpttyblackbetled Bobby
when be sougit membership. I was bitter about his being
escludrd, but not bitter enough ta qúit thecruel system, 0e

-Mey 20.- 1943 Bobby and I utondin tine and receivod our

I army serial numler5. Somehow, we were separated by 6 oti
numbers. AndW$teu UntleSam movedun oat ufCamp Gent.
he drew a number belweeú Bobby's ill.fated number and_my
lcky number. Bobby wont to Tesas and I went to
Pennsylvania. Eight months latee, January, 1944. Bobby's
entire règiment sias wiped out at the Rapido River. when Ihr
Germans tnt the Americans- cross over Ilse riser and, thon
systematically destroyed them. The qeemans. perched on a
higher elevation. rained destruction on an entire regIment
which couldn't retreat because of the river and couldn't
advance because uf the terrain and Ike forthidablo firing
power in lentIl oftlsrm. BubbyFetdmun, baby buggy poshne,

-_ blachhalled non.fraternity member, rely poly.histueian, who

bad a bard lime musteriog his multiplication tables, had Ihr
- wrong numberagain in January, 1944.

Phil Keiloff was another gramusor schonl gradnalo in-the
Jo's, in 1938. Phil played on our high schonl basketball team
from 40 to '42.- finally playing first dicing bi&lost year. Phil
was kind o(slow. nul loogood aballbandler, wasn'tsouch of a
shooter and had au awkward gait which gave him an unlikely
-rhythm ko plhy the game. But ko was tough ... be rebounded

-
betIde than guys 4 inches taller than he. And he played

- touactous defensr. Plsll-wps alI guts u u basketball floor and
-' be was killed in France during his 19th ynar. His friend, Bill

Pass, Was 50 dejected by Phil's drath, he -volunteered for
immrdiate front Finn duly, tasted 10 days pfrouI, admitted
he just coitdn't take It: was brought back lo a resi tamp,
became an officer and. was dead al 21,

There was "Motte" L000re, who was a fine grammar
schont athlete, who destroyed us in Ike Iwo gamos we played
against him in the late 30's. Ho went on lu captain our high
school fontball team, a fine offensive end. wtnuwas kdlcd at 18

-
aboard a ship in Ihr Pacific. . -

There was big Willy Pralsckrr;wku was jhr hero nf our
pIaygrond.-who starred us renter on Ike '30 Hyde Parkteam

- Which lost tu Van SIlaben foi Ihr city championship. Willy
never cameback from the wae.Aud Ibero was George Gay, a

- veteran of the Coral Sea battles, whoisent overseas wtth mr
- ond t,51d me Ike war would-lust lOmore years. He said he'd

bad enough war, and Was willing to get his log shot ofita gel
- out. His second night in France, George wan hilled. /ind there

was Ike Crenvey boy, a fisc Mount Cannel and Notre Dame

. football player, who starred in uur summér nnft,all league al
- O'Keefe, and Ile ton neveli came home. -

All the gradiiOtes uf' grammar schonls in'thc 30's were
marked with Ihn loss of many of theirfriends wad relatives.
And I'm since Memorial Day to them ditans more than

- ksekeaaes lsd nicoics and a day off from school or work.

If yfu don't have any Bobby Feldmans in your past, you're
probably luoyouu$, and-you should be, grateful. Bobby was

- born ut the wrong time andhadtke wrong serial number. II

- Memorializing the dead is an individual mattér. Perhaps
- - blfitling their memory would be lo volunteer kelp to the
- living. spending a small effort oh behalfuf thegays wko are

holed ap al Hines Veterans Hospilal A tetephonecall lo the
. hospital to-help these men woal.dbe most welcome. Money
donations presently can beecetssarkedfollhe general purpose

- fand, which is restricted fur rctigióus uhf recerationOl needs.

Call Janet Reed, Dire,Ior of Voluntary Services, FI 3-7200,
Ostension 2525. -' .

11 - - I
million. The suburbs, ho,vever Représentatives from Ike SU-
maintain their own fire hydrant burbs have keen meeting wIIh
and sawer systemeandreceive no City ulfictalt since JaoI(urY. I74,
benefit from the City's system. protesting Ike nscessiveeatrs aod

(41 The City atm provides over in an attempt io n000llalo a

SS million worth ofwater annually reasonable reduction. -

free of charge to varions inset'
tuilons in the Cily. . I O-

(5) Over $13 million in,l977 is Coui'd from Skukie.L'wood Pl
Io,berepoidtotbeCi(yCorpoeate Ij Ihn lest blanks foe the
-Fund out ofwater envenuns foe national -bikè sa(uty cherk.
alleged policing and pension The Bike ooely program will
enpenses which principally bene-. - culminn with a Bike ,SaletY
fil Chicago antro, . Check-on Juu-1l. 1977, «kwh

will be sponsoted by McDonalds-. The s0irbl, while carthntly
jiurctcnvirg.ahoot 18% of the
water pUmped by Chicago, au-
roost for appeoninlately 27% of
the Citys letaiwater rehouse. lt
is -çslirnated that the sn6nrban
rate is apprvsiv'alely 40% in
encess of the oust of service lu
them. and this uveechurge
amonols tu over 510 million for
calendar year 1977 along.

-Village holiday
.- hours

w

- - -The Village nf'I4iles Admioiw
lration Offices will be closed
Saturday morling. May 28. 1977

und Monday. May 30,- 1977 iv
,,bscrvance of Memorial Day-

TZY"" honOred
.dct Gae C TuOàYit5 sofl

if Mr and M°' Chester W.

rouynski of 7127 W. LOI st,,

11dm,
kas bren named to. the

-eeinlendenl'5 List- for out- -.

ndlng acuuom achievement

0d military
p0ct005co at the

y,1- Air Fume AcudmY-
n4etTaec%1M1 amumberaf

In class uf 1979, fattI 'hear the
gtg«five istigata ofa s'dvgr slur
'grInse0 iIi a silver wluth in
ec000if05 Of his perform9n.

, llpoO
graduation from the

. academy, 1ko cadht will -be
o,vmissioned a second timoles-

ut and awarded a RS. degree.
Cadel Taectwn51 is a 1975

- psduole of Nutre Dame High

Ichal. -

BE

I E..-

:: Maine Township High Schont -
graduates living In the tom-

--mlm'stl alo invitedtO get together
with uld clussmales ea Thursday
evening, June 2 at 7,30 p.m. is
the Eacultytounige at Maine East
to loare about p1ans saw under.
way tu commemoeateIhe school

_distkict's Diamond Jubilee. The
l'iraI MaineTawnship High School
(localed on flacher st. in Des
Plaines) opened its doors 75 years
ago. in tIle fall of 1902.
. The Maine East Alumni Cons-
miller, headed by Dr. Lynn P.
Dieter nf Maine East's English
department, is 055)055 Iv mrd
with as many "old grads" as

-
-IMPERIAL JEWflERS

344 LAWRENCEW000 966-035

possible to toll them of Ike many
activities being planned for erst
fall incelebratiun of Maine's 75th

,Anniversary. and to seejc their
involvemenl in these aelivilies.

Homecoming reunions ate be.
ing planned for each uf the fear
Maine high schools, with alumni
receptions to hr held after Ike
Homecoming games. At other
school events nst fall, suck as
Open Hanses, plays, concerts and
musiculs, hospitality rooms will
hr provided whore alums can
meet auf visit with their (aniser
schoolmates. Also, loses will hr
offered al Ihr Open Hoasrs Io
acquuiisl fermer Maine students

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM a MILWAUKEE 763-9447

TheBuglo, Thtmsdy, TMrqt2ó, 1977

- .-

Catting all. alums' ... -

wilt, Ike additions and chunges
that have hers made since their
gradualieu.

Culminating Diamond Jubilee
activities oral full will br a
300.voirr Choral Concerl, io'
volviog Ihr Convert Chairs of all
foar Maine high schools, te be
held en Nos. 9 aI Maine RUst, and
to which Ihr cewmasily will he
invited. Thy Alumni Committee is
allrmplinf le coolact as many of
MomeO early graduales as pos'
siblr so Ihat Ihry may be g:veo
places of honor al Ike CenereI and
invited la an alumni rvcvpt:en to
be held after Ihn perfvrwaoce.

Memorabilia and arlifucls of

L-

P.goSS

Maiue'seusly days uro needed for
a film now being mude of Ike
dlstricl's 75 years et edncali000l
history. Tho Alumni Commillrr is
reqoesling persans having such
,nalerial Io bring it Io Ihr June 2
mrrling al Major East.

Study in France
Twenty-live sladrols have

bevo accepted far Iwo semrslrrS
of study in Fraoce offered by the
department of French no the
Uoivrrsity of Illinois at Urhava-
Champaign- Included were: Rally
Fiohet. 42fb InfIeld, aed Domo
Packer. 5154 Woher Ls., kath cf
Skohir.

1g'
ita. q4.ue. 94(jÇ S

CALLERO, & CATINO REALTY,

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE 967-6800
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